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:hcre 1s en 1 ,c!'easir..;;: demnrld i'or the oorl.eerv& t1o"'. of san,e .1rda,

b." l1yQrtz3:,cr, ~"..u O\,t;.-llol;r lovct'a, and ;)1" SO:,f: birds b;; agric1J.lturalista

~rjd r~at\lro 1 ,vera. It 880"8 to 11:cresS8 at abQ\.lt thE! aame ra'te as the

~1u~';t)eT':J. or ti,i/} l,:lrda deCI'611SC except t~le decrense p,recected the increased

InteriQut t~,T a ,%;'t!w J"e",y's. rr'he value of the birds ~f::ect8 all r'Ilrnl

activities ~-n bui~ln.css l:\; t1,eir dostrtlot1on of insect horoe3, 'by pro-

v1.dln~! reCi"oat.toil t.~n(J f,l.eas\lt"e of huntlnf:: and alr;pt-aeelng for the

city ~lnd 1:.ow~ dweller.

('1')6 class ()!" t,'\8Se birds hae 'co~n neglect.do at.,ove

been dostroyed in the j1a.~O of 8yOrt, and now present

of :r'c;'r1Abil.1tatlon and contirlUGt1on. Tr~.~8 1.5 the class

't'!lrd3, nestlng, or} t~lG groor:d and beC4uae .,1' tt,eir fa~t

1. ty , r ~d bl rd-dot~ tral niu(;, qua-litl es y:1Q I t

sport1;~:lon.

1;1 ..ortr~westQrfl Oklahoma, where the Davison Ra~10h i'roj8ct has

bee:-, carried 0."1, two of' thes$ u;/land game biros, ~e bob-white quail

(t~oll;'lu3 vlrglniAnusJ !:\rl<l the le..or t)re,lrle 'ch1oker, ('I'yrl1pa'luohulS
:'..n1'r'.OI~-~_.
t: ~ ;I; ,. -;I. "'\."

.~)n1.1i(llQ.tnct.us), ar6 orG aDUT1dt.lnt and mCK'C valuable than illY other

blr\l j tor ~i'J.rltl~lt:~ i}1..~!i3U!'O9. In tr~~ aaao of bo'b.wh1t. q"la.1J" whil.

t).1ere .l a ~'i,lC}: tl. .O'/ll19Gb!; f)OW obtainable conocPninB tho birds, the! r

r,nhl ts, r}rnQcr-vR ttj1.{lt,ri<i increase I go'(Jcrat 1y, there are a8voral Sj ee-

1riO fBcts t;ha t :1e~d t'l be known 1 ~ order to eat-bUs!; S~.1C(' c ss.t"1.:;l

gO!";O ,:,!lIIU[e:~,ont prac t1ces. SoM,f these factB were con~over.1al,

~, fow l:elnf ren9ot1Gr_'1:! O;-'l)(!}cted dtfl"'cr8nt fr-om other areas. '~'or

thO "' O' l a}, l "'. t"o "'f,."' tl """ f"" t \..". ,...1" _4 t .. """ 11 " t "' ddard '"1 ',;.1' ""-4.1",, v",j... .vv-Wj:o..i,u 'i'.'~ ,.) v '>
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others, have
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11-'-:lC ::-ob-wl:.1to ~:J.o.l1, Its :~tlblts, iresc..'Vatiorl n!ld Increg..;oll 18

",~jt}je"'ltto '1';ld lrlstr"..lctlve l"Or tl_ut i)a.r-t oJ: t e c~;-~t.r-'J 0:1 ';;r;.!ch it wos

prepflrl,d - t:\C 3011 tllea3ter'; sta te3. The birds o.r::: t'.:e sar~.e but al1:nat-

to and fo d codltl0ti8 are -.,er-l different u!'..d t1~eNrQr. d'.)cs not apply

t~~ "}~lnh::)m!lt.3 ,jr,~bl~'.::s e':ltlrely.

I:-~ t}1£J case ")f tr.'!\'"L 183 ser :"r,lrle chI C1<o..." 1'10 r.'_-:ti-o . tic lfl.for-

':eat!O!. t'laS t-ea:: <,atlorec, ;~O atte~pts t~d teer; :;:a.de tc. le~~ t:.-cir l1fe

11ublts a:id re;'i'..llrerJ\Orlts. 'l'ne nort!lorYl prairie chteke'c', {,: ,:".nnl1chus

a~~er, ca!1.'J.s} ao JO of t~..o grO:3e ~nd slmllsr upland tiNS r,na been stud-

led in ti1.e r orthern 3tatos, but each Wf-I8 qllite different ~;nd aucr:Joon-

dlt1or"i3 were )f 11 ttle val:...f> in the propa88tlo.t'l. of the S) ,them blrJ.

T)1G :Jl.i1tlal~,'l.ty t).l thr s~;veral 3; eoies is' ))ut ~rtial 8l~d opportunit1eu

fo,r st'.1dy here were In no way comparable to the ;:orth.

-;:,'r;:>C::! this sltuution it 1s eReil;; 1.,nderet.ood w'r,y lc~dl11g oonaer'i-

atlO!115ts rou~d a thorouf)1 -;tudy or the birds advisable. -."he ;..mer1car1

011;'(; ;,ssoc1ntlon, and the ;~ureau Qf ::,lo1ogicu ,;:;.'rv01, So -:lv1s1o11 of

the ~~..;. ~ cpnrt.-r!Gnt of brlculture, having c~;>leted a 5'.;rv8'1 of the

co'.Jntry, stild1ed .,tie proble~1 of uplapd t:ame :'cq'J1rerr.8:'.ta ;ind lJAvln£ aCCOS3

to t.ho !'or(,~.10:3t tj::)1lght .:)f ~fitl? a1 ar.d state wildlife sz,eclaliata, co-

operat(;d to ostabl.tsh several areas fo:' the yurpose of dC:loI:atrat.1n~~

8a~~e "'Annge':-.ent. "ho Ckla11orna Jtate !:~ :mG and :::'1811. C:~i5i31on, Wf~.8

offIcials \y,"':'e f1J.tn111nr wIt'1 the I)avlson~ nrid theIr lOO,::,~o acre ra1)C,.

fs.-,..e t'ef~[e, was .1.ntcrestod 1n ~h1;s f'roject as a F-8.~e pr .:l~1ctlon u.."\1 t.

!(8:lry .:. Davis, Rcgl0 81 I;lrector in the .:iOit...~W.st far t!-18 t\.-ser-

lcB)1 <y me :.ssoclatlon, ,allace ?. (',ran£e. cooperative a£(~ ~t for the

r71o1o;~ 1cal ::1.trvey, nnd ~'. :. ':c'urtrcy. 3uperintenden t ot sropagatlon.
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for t~1e 3tate game 1:jepart!~flt, noc~paT~l~ ~~er;1e &vlaon 0:'\ an ln9pect-

ion or the ')avlson ranch holding. in Ellis -'ounty, Oklnho~~a. ,January

Sl and nti J 1';)32. i1A.v1ne rO1j~1d tho area. w1 tQ1:1e :,.."\d i)rO~1l81ng worth.

~ "le res\.llts. R three year oontract was entered .tt:tr; between. thfl 1'.10-

l'flcal';rvoy and t.~. 1tat,8 Ca~e and f""1 s':'", C-"":"lml..1o:,\ tor the l~edlQtc

8stabllahroet\t nf (} ,1emOTlatrattor.. project on n ;)ortlo1 .-Jr' ':~le roncb.

::".l~t}ler coopet-e tive agree:r.6f1ts were ~do with ",,'err,. E. 7Jt:vlaon, 8S thc

project mar~Rg8r to complete tIle 8et,-up.

The cor,tract e.ll~ for an an-:'.lo.l expe:1d1 Lure of .~':5,500.00 or

more or whlctl '\~l,O(X).OO might. b{; d6duated for- rental of t:. project .~()Pi.

leavinf a rl1inl1mD1 expend1ture of ~;2J500.00 each y.ar for taprov~nt5,

wBEes, Qna oq11.1pr/\8nt. HoweVfJ1', rJo Ch&.1'E8 vas ~v~r mac~ _'or the u.. of

tho ANa, and the total exp.ridl turc for tche tr..ree year .J{i rlod was on17

i!S, 688.57, an averltge :reQ.rly expenditure ot' ~ltOO6.19 whlch ir1.cluued

consldet-nble ranget' !)8.trol dut;r and expenses tcae trans:;ln:l'1tl~ prairie

ehlcker:s to oth." stnco areas rt-~ oti11Jt- portior..! of thc ;Javlson rnnc!..

~cc.s!.onal 1& boI- was ('urnlshad in add! t1on to the :11'ojec t ~.Jlager'.

90rv1ces, tho flg&nts of the ['-101 g1cal '11Jrv-1 made per! odlcal inapect-

lon, aiding in ~larmlng thd l)r!.)g'rari1, 8xa1nli.tl;g and report:.1ng .tOm&oll

collection datM.t ,;'1:1e ,ns6rloan CaMO I\"'~OQ latlon was 'ropr()sentod on

~oat or' ~hl: s'clb8equent il1sp~ctlorJs by Hal-r'Y' C. ~h'.ltteG, ten..s City,

1'0," .
':'ho l'6ports or th~ ~1o1ocic&l .:-:urvey .'\gent:s are ~;:1 tile In tOO

orflct. ot the Intere~ted cooperutors, and will r,ot be c :,vered by this

report. 1.(1'. t!orbert 1,. :>todJard, Tho:;iasvl11e, Georei 0, 11t\tl';)l~.11y

j~n~*n qtlnll expert. r1ade these Inll~ction3 toward the latter period of

t!:'J ,~oJect.
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'i"j8 specific p"..lrposes :)f tt}O proj.ct W'~'T'e SOO:', (', ",S,ed :i-.rom a

1mn,:;"13trat1,)~:8.1 to an e~~()rlme tal 90$1 tl ort teo.ai.lSe of' t ; ',t; lack 01" thr'

1 f ' 1 . ". \~ ", '1 .',~ ...~ I~l'fi tor '~ 1'~'}'\ ltBQuthnt1t1e in1"O~.f1t Or} 0 triQ pt'fl r~e c.f.",c~~n, /;,!..l..,. "II" i~"'~"" J.- ~

of- the quail, Q very peculiar condition urikmwn genera:!.ly. (...1s c.tca~e

was flfreed upon b; all the parties aL~d a fact flI~dln6 r63earoh l.nau'(-

\lrnted d: rl1~ the first year.

'to F:,ather toget.;icr, trlefly, the dealrs'.le al~5, !1',d the ,'I(:',t}.,OCS

LJsed 1:'t) aoco':!1."119h lher':i, \'/11! 'if,! ve s.f! 1dea 01' tl-iO t:!agnl tu(le of the wo:r~

~r,d the dct~11 tt~~1.t becomes nece3sflry in a study of the co'nplex life

r.ab1ts of wild b1rd.. It wlll give an 1rls1tt~t. too, to t~'1e obvious

r( tard~.nt of :JUO(~..8 occ8s1orled b~r the shortage of fU~ids I and the net d

!'or I' l"!1ger J"erlod of rc,e£rch lrlt.o the mar,,:! proble~s. ':'he writer' 13

~'re8,te8t desire is to see tr~8 study carried out to CO\'!ip.1ctlor: because

of it ~ basic necessity and ur;questior:able value tn the future m8nag.me~,t

,~r la:td.1 tr;ftt may produce t~.1ele game birds. ;,1t..1-} that purpose in mino,

the report recognizee those 1:'!;i1ortant facts that are not deflr,itely

Q~cortained and ;~akes s,;>eclt'1c recorc"anendntlons tot" the1r continuance.

1'J,8 reader will find it t!1Qst irlteresting to co;,aldor the .-nannge-

-nent of g8~e production in t11e sa;~e careful 1f'.ant".8r of a;1~' otiier bu..

1neS:3. i'he wr1ter. being in the bull es. of produolcg livestock 1lnder

rarlf",e COlldltlons, vhlch has u:dergone J1&:1Y changes of lato year8; 1.

3truck, prlmarll~. with t;J:~e meager 1~aots t~i& t a'ro& ..-nown about the bird

ur::der- ,b~ervat.ton. -~ c!\reful read!!'.£, of tr.e full report will doubtless

con'fino. tho reader, too. of tlle t"Jtlll ty of rnana;-lng the bustnes9 of

~
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f:aU'!8 productlo1: until rJ'IOst 01' tr.e ~jO1' cor trlbutlng r~ctora e,oV'ern-

lrlg tllE' .elf~re of the blrda 13 u,',deI"3io()d.

The j,Jrouuctior. of E&.rr:e 11) the fl(~lo 1s t;e,1ors;lly s~corJ.dar'Y to

some agr1oultcJrnl et:.deavor iJ.!"1i.i ~;~at tj erelore 1'0 l/urs1.,ed ~lth tr.6 16&;:.1\"

poss1bl(~ interference "ttr.. that bu.slnes.s. Llk&wlse, tr.e l,ract.lces of

t!,e pri~r)'" 1nd'.latry tt\ftt nre detrl::;1er~tQl to t:-.e blrdat o;;vlrol'jI';t8at

t7USt 00 leC"l-1liGd ar.d uO<llfle(i "6't:f'Jre p::JIslble. ;'9 !;)fte:1 Q~-, not, the i';-:-

pro"'e~nent for the ore 1.8 f)13o ar\ 1m~)r':)vf)me'"ct i'or t!1e otci r.

,'ne ~'-15 t reme~:1b() tile chief .>ur;>OSO6 of s&Vi!"lg 811."JO birds (ilQV-

in/:: Q Dutfioient bract' stOCK !:ro~ which to pr~)duce a OU1'ij11.1S l~cr 3hoot-

1nF" s8vlnf 9 beautiful species from an-f\ih11atlon, and t;~ llir ElOOUOO-

10a1 value in ino'Ject cof.trol) und provide methods 01" lnc1'ol\:J6 n t 8

retisor:able coat, 11"1. .t"'aot u t the leuat possible Goat C0In1f, t..ible wi th

, .
m1(~;'}O'r'S .

I t is rir:3t neO083 I.ry to know how lta!},y blrd9 4re o:} a certain

area arid observe &rld rscol"d tilo increase &Ti.ddeoreaae OVfJl~ Ii perlod of

years, keeping r-ecords ot all the faetors th3t might i.tf'l'.l&I,C. the OLa:,!:e

i:~ populat1.ctl. It 1s a In-'11er,table faot that eat1/n8 tea or bird nulnber3,

ev.n by people who wl,~h to be tlelprul, are so var'ied unu f~e.'lerally e~.-

agg6ra.t~ ~\8 to be a menace to ..nslbl. game plarl!ung. 'or ex-ample,

th6 pralrl$ ehlckerA populatlor. on this are. was variouslJ' estlio&t.ed

at 10,c-,00 to 100,000 with 25.000 genel"ally conaidere(:l oo:.s.rvatlve.

Yet) ~;i nf6thods that r.re about 90 peroer\t perfeot {explained in. doto.~ 1

lat.r} it 1:.45 now been doter:-:lnod toot 3)000 would have b.en liberal.

'~o count has been made of tbe entire ranch. b11t, tbe lO,OvO acres ur.der

cl'-,se observation, the 'best of the chicken territor"j, proved to oon-

taln 850 ch1ckena in ttte spring of 1932. ~;'Je, e8tl~t.s Q~ tboae ~re

t-h~ r6f:ular' lrlformation u;on whlct, setl~O!',8 Eire o~ene:. Lf\1I "imlta re,'-

ul.at~,=, arId huntt.)rs te'1ptod to the field. It :1a turallj' ,;'est:l t~ 1:"; ar;
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excessive 'i:lll, conslder&ble 61sap¥olnt:rJent ~nd a definite

word In ga~e rehabilitation.

Y.OS t ga'1e lno-raast: es tl 'ia tes are ~uad. upon the t'r!eory the teach

000 birds are 8'114&.111 d1vldod :..,ale ana rer~ale, th!:l.t el1ch !,e: raises a

brood of about 15 whlC}t produces 1.500 b1rds a yo !' the 1 lrst year,

11.,250 the 9~oo,d and 84,375 the third, and 30 '.;n--r..;r; ar.,ual increase -01

'7::)0 pf:roer;,t. Yet tj~J &C ;.,usl 1ncroage of 100 percent 1e e:< "9pt1onally

go::>o, .and 50 percent ia not d18apf..tolr;tlng. /1..11 01' ttljS [tide '.p to tr~,;'

result~ of 0"" er killing and Q di'Jlsiorl of aportsmen lnw ca!tlps of arg..

waent, each w1 th & t1pet" idea of the ~lng16 rAaao' for f911ure of the

760 percent increase. 'JO:rle say "game hogsf! ot!1ers ttf)redo tors~ -bad

winters" "Dad la...", etc. no end. Of course it is some.!:. t I. combl!ist-

1on etf all these fact,~r8, !i.rld more, but it Is now 64s1ly Utlderatood 'iii'

It 1s r!aeea8ary to learn what ~o.tua ~l doe. happen to thl:~ 650 percent.

that doGan't ;naterla11ae, how to ;,rovent thi, 11.', .nd 'r:aving l.urn-

ed, to teach producer acid hunter th.at they - :," apF',reoiate the value 01'

8.011 8ingle t!lrd and ttle provlaioQ that mu~t be made for ~t.. welfare.

MOBt 01" t)-~ steps .111 appear s1mf.Jle and nat .ral, eaC;1 leadir-f

to anot')9t', but 9011\6 patJ~s prove .false wbile .1~8wer are f',ood. To est-

abll sh each fnr;t a-.l~~eQt1cally (and everything leas than that would

be almost crim1nal) it n~U$t be pro~.,on b~ t,r\8.ny repetlt.l0?13, every fact

checked against -ttself. 1~or tblJ tacts must be correct bef,')re being of-

ferod for the t;uidance of people who aeair. to conaervo t11$ ~:)tate'S

.~ILljLr!.iI': at their 0"'1.1 exper1sa. It 18 tJ-\o opinion of the w'r'iter that : L

i... the duty of the <.~atrJe Lephrt~!.rlt ad:n1nlstratlon to per;'t3ct and teao11
i

t1iS flethods of g~me production to the occupants of land8 that sustain

, tt:e i~a[ne slJ.pj:ly for sports;nerJ who c.)utribute {,r.d:1 for t~10 departrr!entls

~ :~\ !~., :i.'. '. () ot er ager1C. 'l3 capable of or deslf:"W teu to i:,-:'.C ~)"~pli8[i

~. tI)ls ,11iss.10tl.
~ -6-

IL
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'j,'hls trterl- if tlumltted, dea1&lds t1l8 knowledge at' t11'~ birds'

et~ tl,re 1 ire ::"I&r'j,t3, this se~):; rat'!, or., of ~ c t~l...l1. fdC.' 9 !""ror'~ i'i reside lore--

t,: ::111 rt f. co~tla'1.oi).s st::dJ i'-; Ule fIeld, keep1r-.[ records, to establis;l

~e;"hods of ga;~ prodl.lct1.on~ and 1~prov. the,~. .1;" requires the de or-

~ r;atlO~1 of '-,umbers, n .~,be~ of hens an:. cocka, nes t.t,,~ da ta, nu~be!' of

e}!,gs, nu.'Uber of nests destroyed, and by ..h~t, and all that hs.pp~)ns whila

tti, \:lrd 13 ~'rowlng to r~,atllrity. !'vel1 tr!.at 1s ~ly paT"t OL' the story

91 '10" there are 365 days 1!1 t\ie yeaT", each of whi Cb '1)1" t ;fflv1de food

s!ld J;}rote~t! on frOil1 :a~'lY ene~y. It nIl leud3 to the f111d1,:: of many ne3t-s,

dally observation, following the brood througho~t about 14 .~~ks of

g~~th~ and the r.avages of huntlnic" 8C4s()n ar\d winter .eat\~8t'. It 1.

generally W}OW~ that inseet3 and seeds are the cr,lef foods, »ut the

pertinent q".1eation 1s "'what insecta ard what s.~dsU the ~"~ny species

of e6ch roachl':'1.g into hundreds-out the valuable ones bel~1"!; far lea..

The ;t!6thods of determ:nlng foOd r.qulrements are b~! ~akl!1g tho

birds' a,:1<1 r,xAmlnl'1g the c:)rtertt.!J 01"' the crop anJ i!tz~rd--what they

have Gnten. ,'ua11 eat se&ds 30 ~l~ tJ1at it r.quires se"ers.l t'lu1drec t.()r
O~... " ec" I "." ! r' l , d"Q ,. ", ,'v - "" ...).

tt 1n atiur1da'10e. 11 thep18n.t~ -\1"'.&' ',r6 coman

which r'akc up t-l'}O envlroYiment "h~11d be kno-.n and t!1e.1r u ~os deterra1n-

i ed. '-Po do this a colleotlonot.~8eds .ere Made for re.fe'r6!1ee. the
I '

I sp.,oies detemlned, a~ the g.neral c.'!l8racters st\Jd1ed.

'\'o follow an individual bird ti:roug:"1 l~fe, one lTtl3t be- Tflarked

U!l'Y!& :ata~b11. ::'t()t' this, ;!'CuI bird bands are COrlSeCL\ t.t vel? numbered

8I~ all po:S81ble data kept of eaoh l)articular l:'ird, e6ch (~'jv$Y' fonn-

ation. .'\pproprlate records lrcludo 811oh facta as age, se:~, 1.1JOV8::nfJijtS,

mntlng, COV J nu:nbers, da"es eto. 'j'h13 , eoess1tatod the ,.ireparation

of 3 detailed t!1tip ot' t!ce w{;oie area under ~tud~~- l~;prcve~",:.:';t of trle

t?c." ;1!'1:,:ttivo ::~et ..:-)rJs ()( C8)JtlJ.re- h'.ldlr~i.' S'f_i, releasl"~, .1t'.i.d



c01 ration, cO': "ts}'lp and mat1ni~ and tho care of t~e jO\l:') were all

n6ceS8':ry .

Several ,.~rg ar~ reqtllred to learn tr,c 11 fe 3::{)r, .r bird.") tr,~ 1,

are ba;;ded, of whIch tho Rge 18 known at barld1ng t1~.te, 2-:d later recovf;

~d. 30 too, ti16 develop!nent ;jf foods and ~.thod8 of their ror,trol for

better' 1')1' worse take a sarles of seasonal 9xper1~e:1ts an!:: observation!:';

to complete. 'The vAl, e of water, in th15 rather grid r'e[.: on, certa' !'~

nesting cover and tr-~e balanoe between the upland f:'sr"e rc other b1r'da

and ~n1\"'a18 must be determ1ned.

.):!~ 'lse 0; fire and plow is B e~!~'r' Aid in most ':;ricultural

prQcti. ces nnd to raise birds wlt\-, it 1 g fi st~ldJ. t,;':~t 1 a ... ~l..th;. ;..ese

fal:,toI'S or-,oe understood p~vlde a way to improve bot}:, businesses with

the leQst detriment to the other.

One i.)f the co~onest at c.empts to promote fa~~!e welfare 1.. b;{ arti-

flc 1al feed! ng arld pleri:t1nf smal J, pl""tche. or dameat! c gr.:! n8 f such 01'

W}'!.'loh has prOV8n inadequate for the late winter bnd gprir.~~ ~ontrs V'le'~ t

1s (j~gt needed. '{(ct. there !i.re methods that can t,e employed d.1oh o.a:,

be d.te~1ned by ...11 directed ef'r~rt8 of research.

'1'0 St11d these several phases, feed flnd nest in[ areas were fen-

ce6 a~"a!r;8t g!'az1n~~ stock, bird)' werG taken e~ch mo~,th fr")r food exam1:'.-

atlon9, I1m1te.d nesting .tl~'odles pursued &nd field observations QarT'le(~

on. ~,~or~ than 2,500 IndlvlQ\:;~l birds, mostly prej,r1e c1-,jcke!1s, Wi:'r8

cnpturf?d, banded snd released w1th r,;.11 record" ~,et1e or ! 'lte'\'"c"'tlrlg
f

r"'8C ts. )'j tlve foods were collected, rt8W foods lr, troOuce(:, weather

cor,ditlons rec':>rded and burnulg and dlsclr)t', experiments c'!:)!mr.cncea.

h<':8VY ond light j,:,Q.sturlnf; were observrd, parasitic [rowt~,3 n~) ted,

~;;;pecle8 col J ected and theIr Influe!1ce s tudled. ii caref..,ll C6:.SU3

pre; '"or

was
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taken efich year u'..d co~pur180ns .i1ade.

ed '.nrj r:-;gny detaIls rela tlV6 to tr1ese fc\\:

arc taker up in detail in ap_roprl&te ?laoes.

the facts aa roc:ordod were complired, 8~_,~ma1"i "ed, re!rouped, !"ind

~el,t)~t;; S~Jb!:j :-,te,j t~rie cooperatIng pa1'tleo O~1 sev~r&: ph&~f"S .:)f the wor~{.

.~ i':(~1.71d £::1. reco1"d .as r:repared t'or eacr, of some 2,fiOO l'~ro:~ t[}f} t

wera t3!'~ded, sevf:,ral of whlC,l. w"~I"e 'i"ec~ught &rlcl kIlled. -~'1q\Llrle3

frQ~ 3e'.'ar~1 9tDtes wero [1;1.']\7(')}'cd ~:jd ii.'fol"7.,&tirJ!j f1'O; (".~ ~r.t:J ~;~a S6C-

1.:.red gl:d st'.ldled. ,. fe\T r.rtlclos rQr p-ublto jt~rormntlo? 'i1Pfj; pre~;c;.!'eO

fir.:d ~.1'cli shoQ. ..:. S l1;any s tL~t'1es qa t!~e permt tted 'Were ,'!1r,(~e <lr 9.rens

other "t!;!lt\ t.(,~ ooe project.

:~O5 t 0 [ these studies, and theI r me thOO:J, t~::>t:J(:t[.ar w1 tt their

TCoult$ ,~re detailed in app'r'o~rlc:.te f.,srsgrs.!.)hs. ':'~Gvcr&l _-r-oblens pre

aatl~taetol'11:r co!'.1i.J1ieted, ';.~nl more but partially co~plete~. r,nd some

4l.T10St untouched tecau.. .:)f tl16 l1mltn or one tnT-..r,' s ab1.1 t toy to ~ceom~ ,-

11311 :~~()~e or.. thc n,,~al1atle t-ur~d&. Ir4tet"tUlr~lfJd ttlth tr~is 1'6i,JOrt will

be ;'O',-,nd ::'reque:..t neiltl0.\ or tho wr:.tE)r'.r,. d's!.t'e to $&6 \',& work 0011-

tln'.led Gad {~x1-)n~c~od whex-G IS iJeclflc ~Fl)tl(:J1'\la I"j6G<: atter\t,to!. ~ 0 QI,ol-

°b7 1_3 ':Jffored for tJ118 liberty bec:.ause the work 18 of pflT'amO'l.lnt lm-

portllnce &nd by 1.t3 ~o~tt~)letlon. o~y, c&n the full value at" this pre-

1 i!'!".lnary study be realized. T11t'O\lgh tl.at completioTJ, orll' j can any

"J,~tl$~ac~.ory gaL'" rostO1"6.'C.tOl-j f'!'ogram 1r-: northwe~tern {)kl' hat:ta be

!)le.~r:,ed a.",d 8oco~p118hed.

n RIO'" """""'{""~' , ""'c "-- V'~ro..., D' !,"",. ' \ n'f J """"'.';';I"'I"".)C j ~"'!". .. .."""""" ~. ..,~ .",. .-.r...\ "".'v"

The h13tor'j of the Davison rar.Cl'J al it .1s ap"lied to prairie to

~h' cken ~f,nd quaIl is lntere:1tlr"F '~p to th& ti"1$ or the l;!";.;eet' 8 est-

l1bl.tsr:ment. It ~",111 dc!ll!)!'.stratc S0C"10 :)f the vital t(;1'1~3 tlJf:t need

t;) Le c )r~sidered. Co ld ttr8 iJI'fJSe;-1t :aethod of ascertal ~L £:: accurn te

*,'ethods of nett1r![ *~1"e l";pr,:v-

~jro1:18"{;s were u'1der taker: find
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nu:nbers have bee;'~ usod tilrOUf,ho.it c,i1C ten Joers fro:~ 1 ~22 ';:,'::J 1'332,

t ' .,,'O
x'" t +' 1 . ~: t """" a "' ...', ~"' r - 1. "L' --" T'~' "'A ct {."..' CO ,.1 d no - } e;.;ee..8CSOJ., lb;"'"t-"P"L'u_.."c""""';,!"_'~"-' ..~, ,... ,,',

thot'O"'i.;-r,ly 1 '~der3tood. ;,130 tll~ effec ts 01'" two over: g ,:t1 sortS ur;der

normal cirOu~5ta.lces, 1n 1929 11nd 10311 ;nl~,t:t t"SV6 been c!-llcu1.nted.

Cor.trary to the previo s hi story I th{~ throe :rear!J '1' t't'.e 111-

V~;.ittz&tior, Wt".';,"c record dr-O'lch yero.rs f';:>r th'-G areal arlc, ',.;lile of'rex--

1r1£ I,; ~...pJ er,d1"j opport~.lnj,t'J t -: 3t~d:{ ,,(lver8o co~.dlti\:r.~, 't re not con-

cl ~si ve i'or GV -:-rage ~'ear3.

~t.le rar.o: is [\l~nost e~ttrely £,r8$S lv.~d of ro111~[ ~,rairieJ no

rr..sterlf;l1, faI"J\!;;i[ operatlor!fJ t:lf..tlnf bee:l c~~rled 'In for 'r~I\":: Jears.

.Its UfJC, as !:, st:ate {Sarfic f-,res~rve 1#as E:lven 't'7/ O~ol"ge Davl }O~l in 1921

1n a.-, cffort to protect t}Je !:.~eme tI'.at W oS still li~~lrl.!!: tt,?re s.nd in-

crefl3~ 1 t to hlg~ler nc1l'-nbers. ['..It'fillo, de('r, arid elk were started arld

h~ve beet.'; s'.:.ccesntl.(lly incr'e8sed. i;11d t'~rke:r were ndced w1 th less

r&voral~'l~ results. Pheasants Qnd fJsrtrldge wor'e 1r"!trod'lccd at d1.t'r~

e:oent ~.l:ne'.' but wIth 110 S",:2.cceS$. In tr.ose, days, 1921, ,9,d prf'v'o:J.S-

l~f, lp.2dequate law Qt1d loss adeq'J,ate enf~r~8Marlt pe~ml t tod the game

hoes to e.l!:1ost ~xtermlr,at6 the pr~irie chic1<en. :.\11 the ::I,oe!' wero

(:cre. I:llOk of: c 00[:3 !'::)azls had seven tl'~e quail in g,oOd nu.-:'er:'!. ~Qrly

l!', t~'ie settle-ner,t of 'Jklecho71i&, m,,:r:cl.ot hur.ters h~d devast~ ~:,ed th18 8t'CQ

b ,,~h':lle3t11e sla'.lghter of both q'..:t.al1 &nd prairie c~.1cl{en :?J O,'1r loeds-

':Jnder ~,e protGotton or tl,o state, pr-al rl e c:'! o}~PY' !'~p~ d1.J' 11icre"; ~,-

cd r~or1 only an occ6:s1o::.a:l c'~vey to e.t:veral r""~1.',Jred, q'~B ~} held their

'. o"'~ t !, "' c O -6 rt "'" I,' 1 d '" tl h .y p"" ..(-)... .;;. tJv a J.O,-. 0.. ",1\6 rtlr.c..: 0;; v . eas 3C ;:;uc1: ~e9.1".111g O(j

t.!,o l":c~'!:,,~ses of ch~ ':'r~e'::.s, ~nd 9.l:,f:,.lD 807J6' practJ CC3 ': obf\-'ly r~tn!'ded

ever: lietter 8\;ccess
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upon which an authentic program of game ~Bnagement can be perfected at

a small expense, applicable to practically all the state. Its contin-

uance for a short while will provide an authority in written pamphlet

for the guidance of land eccupants, interested sportsmen, and officials

whose duties are dedicated to the public welfare of conservation of

game.

~r~E OF COUr~RY - E~~IRO}'r,'E~~

'ost of the country in 'Nestern Oklah-;rr.a that prod'Jces the lesser

prairie chicken is covered with a low ;;roY"in5 oak beneath which grows

a wide variety of grasses, weeds, flowers ar!d ot"::er shru_bs - Tl~,e small

oak i5 referred to as "shinnery" because of its low grow;}'- Yet, it

~ay be somewhat misleading if it we c.e not explainel:! t~at "shin high"

gr,owth is a result of frequent burni1'g. It will grow fr01~ knee high

to 20 feet or more in a few years, depending on the partic'llar species

of wr,i ch there are several.

The soil is very sand7!, the sod th:inly scl::ttered, "..nd beneath

the s9.nd at a depth of 12 to 30 inches lies a light red cl.~y contain-

ing the submoisture that provides an even distribution of mo'1sture for

plant life over a much lor\ger period of drouth than is the case with

harder surfaced lands.

l~ong the species of oaks, are some that grow in almost round

clumps of varjs.ble size from about 20 feet in diameter to possibly

150 feet. The species grow more rapidl~f and to greater heig:ht ths,n

surrourJ.ding species. The nai'ne of "motts" is used to desif:nate this type

of clump from the usual terrain. "~otts" are a t!lost important factor

in the habits of the birds, and in the success of nettin~ live birds

in SUImner. ~rO3t of them are rounded up into cone-:l.ike hills as a

res1.l1 t vf blowing sand drifting into)the';ll sl;.1ce they hold t~leir leaves

throughout wirlter when the oaks drop theirs at frost.



-

"""!lC feneral lay of thr tf5n~dhll1s" 1$ rolling, !'a.t":~r high

1:t tt3 rel~1 tiOt" to thfJ S11rro:.I,',dln[;, CO1~r\tr}"', ~,ade up of hil :,3 and

9wal1s (mfjj",y of: which have no drainage! o;itlet). -t';"e ;:l!!,.o rRr,ce, at

f:Lrst 13 of a countr-J cor:-:plet...!l~ ovcrrtln b:: oaks, V':lt better "bservntl0",

d.1 SC1OSBS ',~;"de:r-l~;lng p,rasses and weed3 whtCi"l ~roduce s.bunc}ant (;,":'8Z-

itl£: for cAttle n!ld e;,-cellent cover for !"!t!3tlng ar:d ~r,:)tect!.o!') of u;..-

l«[;d ga:~c. :-;'0);1 for therii 1 s s:lppJ.ed by o!,1k~, g;'ns3 and ~"'71 .'1peel os

of b)1t11'1tB. t tho edtes of the sandh11.1s, w~re 90!1 Cr!s ije~ fro~

. sand to '(3Qrd 501ls, draw: beg1;; to f'orm find dral!'"r i r to der, C\1t can-

:rons. 3 the Sl1nd C!;Q:;fses to clay I so t,ne tl~,ra cha'-',['es i'rom oaks

ar~d t."11J',ly sodded gI'o.S8$3 to ~68v11y sod~ec grass or: the .\:'118 e.nd

trees a~d br'Jsh 011 the creek3. TAkewlse '~ost of' tl".e Ot~'1t::1° plants or

the s&ndh111s give way to a new set 01' plant life or:. ""fJBV.!Ct' s0118.

;\11 of this liiit\d was hO!:ileste~ded j;: 100 Bcre tMCt:1 over :1

pertod of: yeQr5 from 1907 to 1320. Perhaps half of' th~ Q"!1crtor-sec-

t1ons wo'r~ pDrtlal1:1 farmed for one year or more. ThO8G :~1eld$

tri!lt were replowed several yea'!'! In S~)cc~sslo~ eo:m;)let~l:: ~rar'!lcated

the orll{ growth, others farmed for shorter ,::Grlods leu71 r,t: ~!'ll'j the lar-

er specj sa. Returnlr:.F'; to pn sture, ~ew kinds of grass ~p!"'d:g up but

t}\~1'e to still no sign of t!",e oak 0., these .014 ftfJlds(f. 'I"hese old

f1 elds are :'"i10st heavily 30d(~ed and ;.~ept f!raz;~d 01 :>ae 1 ~- s':.1'n.."ner, otfo!"'.

Ing no nesti;li11"Otlnd$ for the birds" but })'r'Ovidlng open ~rcna 1l?On

whlc!1 the ~r31rle or~1cke!1 reed constdornbly. I~TI old fteln thttt was

If~;'!'o?or'ly cared for has ofte!l started bl omng, t}~G 8', nd tel!iE. r1ri ven

fro the to~) dOW~l to the clay 911bao11. These are Df1r-e of '-'ny veget-

atlon and are roferr-ed to an "blwout.".

',':.1thin the ranch pru()tiC:lll;: no farl.ng 1s dOtl":, b~Jt 1t is
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QUr1'-:)'.1".,;ed b~!' far:'J',;-~ o;.,e1~;ltt,')r\s in vc.ryi;~ deg!'ees. ';iltl~~_(~ the

ranct';. 31'e 0:11: 11alf ,t. doze;l rc31der,coa, t11o r,..rJ,ctl .~tselr hiving but

i'Otl'l' aet3 '.)!"' !"!}me t:,11)i"'i)Ve~0~\t.

. " ... 1'1 b - ., b -,. '- b ' n 'n ,,~, 'r {) ;. ,'.., ".rt ! ~.. ,..C"' OO",;!~~aau:} t)e;1.rkee :i wl."}",,.71CA ~iLi.rJ"" .~,.v ~~...~".. """

f ~- '" .. '" .,",U4~ """" .,t-.".. 1'..." " 0 ""+'-' i' a "'I' t;." 'T""" ";'! .1"'~ir ll ".";:(j ",';t:~", 1,...0 "~02"', c:c .:.~ " 1 4 . A"" ...,-." ,'. ,,'... ~ ~~I ...

$. '" (~. . 1 . t 4" . t '
co'[.~i:11Q to ~:,.i norl.J16:..st I~r aQ,). c: ...oJ ,;1,). os:;.);; ;;;';:1:... ,.,i) '\7.., }to'.}"': '::...

- /- -', i , .., ~:' 1 '.' f' 1~ ) ""'~':""""~"'",~,.,c,j-!{.t~,., (I4~'-, ;:;.~,t we \. ;.. CUj..!OJ1~ ,-"t'&~.l .~ ~..., .;,.,.. " ",. e"," '~'_.l." "1",,...

, l ~' ,'~ ..to ., -"" 1 ',.. ~.~-*',.,~,..., r\ ~o", ,-~,' '"fin P 8 "'"!:e fJ vva~...o:. ~...O\{ii s,;".. ...t;;v3 .--CO; 'Jv~..~"J".. "",..J ,) ":"4.. , ~"'.I "'w.

'ro"!'6\l.:e :.:'u_t!l~.~~1.1 t;J ::~ ...:...iJ1-:.ed. 1i'J\iovOr-, t.-1Q t;lr&e 1ear.!! C -:'1ere{i '0..

to i "... """0 """' 1 ',Qr"- '"I f I~"""""-' ~",,"\ r '~ o ".., ~'r LOs I"'\-" I -~
,; ~ re.Jort; \lC...~ ~v "'~~ ~,,';:. "" ~...:4'O-'. 'A.'J:;.J,--'ltj u .1..,.;. !.!..; w ,~A.

', ,,- -~ 1'&011'" 't" /'- r ~~"c ~."" r ~f.'s, -r .t... ~""'~.. 'r'1"' t "-i\d~!'eUU~i1 1.7:. CO;;;,:.)A,\;vV 4- ,...~.~ \)~ ..'" ",,;a.'4!.' Vy'" ."_"";"0 1 ,',",u", ,.~v "~l:""Qa

",,; -r """ 'II: cc.'-"- J..'" 4, ,,'" t 'i ,L- '
l .~t' l ,l to 1",;a,. ~""a"" '''' If'4_"~ t> c.",J.,~ -1.1. """1 v~ T~'~'" ...v...~ V.i" '.. ,Ico. .

:;~j{Q);'&l cf t.1itl :.~;l~~t~:..d £1ta~ r.l'~ f;ttll ',.~l,O(.. b:: ~:..~oe3 tl~t

1OiAr "" Y ) "J. """ t -" ,-",,1 :""",-,t"'41 " eJ.'1 '." 11 +-1..r., 1r ",'r.,""' } "' ( ' 1 " ".", 'i t: t 'aaa~w 9" _.. - g,..':"v¥',. - ~ ~..\o ...! ~ \eI. -0'- ,.;.. ,,"'C ,V~.

JiI.)CCes3l"~:1 .;;-lfl"tli1Zf1 ..~r': blac~ loc..;Jt, cot'~o,.'"Jd, C1At~lL-'" ~\.:terry

,1 - .,. ",,'CL.,.,.""' 'l ~ "O rC ,-c t, ' ~ 4"""84 ...,~~ "\.,.~...~..) ~-..~ {!

ti,~~ ,..&",:.. ,~J.: ~3. _\vO'" u "",'" e". '::J.. ¥""iQ", ',.l,I.-.'... '"'"""..'~:~ ..' "/.,,,,"'lIl.l:I-

a'.j,O'l, ~VUi:l " ~::~.li 'V~~~'eQ;1~b~ ")4' t:,~ Iltlti',/G oak,) d~-ll



-- ~

e) ;jla.l.!~3 tl-,c 8t...~bbor':less tit trl whic!i. ciry spells nt'c resI.ated ,t:..oj'] eVer18SS

af' r.,'l.i':1~dtt:" I'or J,atcJl1;)b- ,.'!iot1.Fr factor 15 tr:qabilit.y 01' t}le low oak

to red\.;.ce tIle ex\.;!'o.,..Q lieD t. 01' ri',.t'lffiQ11 by st.a(:lrlt~ l'nd trQ';IJ.. 1 r~tton.

~O3t nGst$ ~ro partltilly 3!i.l.tdfJd at t:ll timea: of dU;i. r}rc,,-G..:,t;;i1.~g the

bircl &1::-; t:}~:~.~3 wJllle l[:.c\t'ca.tlnf~. 'i'06 ;~l,)ttlir~ of tl;e 8rv!;, .,:;1 b:J the

loa VQS !~f' '~ri'c' a!llnr,ory C~1,1.;)tll.1necs bot,l~ bird arid riGS:' t;;ci",: reblJ.

,:' ".,i..f""'" ~'A"~ f \!" d '-() '11!"\t, t F;~ fl ~~"!'l. t..# """""".!CI"'. &..I.I:;'-"~ '-.~..",..

.1::,11 a b'!.',dant crop 01' f;.c.or,tS t s prod'tce<i abo\l t 10. r ::\.1, t oj £'1 va

:fear3 on t!l('1 ~4hl.ler species. of oaks. :.0 year 1s 8c COT:'; ltJte ta.~-l).1re.

'j'1c ,-;.cor"('1 3i~o:1 £irf~ r'ror1 t~e e,..d of the l:ttlij f1rif;er to \."r.t! end jo1n';"

of t.hc t:.r.u."Ub. ~~?on the!'.: tJ!' chlc~er1s do well ke'pl. rlg fa t the entire

winter ar"d 'I.:r-!ng, In fully as f~Of)d cor:dltion $.8 o':es t)',j t: {!:o to

grnirlfleld:s. '!'tie Sl..rilcer foods are just &,e p16ntlf~1 cor..5~st1r~ chief-

ly of i!.rassho4JE)erS whi ah are [Jrooebly r10Y'f", abundsJ.t. hf;'..r~~ l;r.Bn an] othC'.r

Okl~r~o:ua locality. '.lrJ.ere 6..re marlY other i:-.sects and tr,t:~.;o are 8UPP-

ler.1ented by co!'_staritly ::t/ntl1rlr.g set7:as of otl:.er plants.

If1ter cold X'ft&Cflefl zero but seldo:J:, recordlJ.t:::1 (1:, 1,')'11 as 16

deE,rees bel w beir.l:~ e:&cept1ol1E.l. 'rheas cold e>.tre1'C"Gs aI'6 short l1v-&d,

a cont'ml0\-18 fr&ez1~1£ ten1.oerature of threo or four da;.r9 '.. .ilng aanmon.

Snow covers tne ground four or five t.1mes eAch w1nter, 1:;.:::,~etlm.s

r&:'~fj1n1.ng on 1"01" two or t1;ree weeks, bl.-t r.o:::e havlnf b!)~" severe

en')1.1l:;b {jur1r.1,~ '.;he lrlves t1f!,f!t.l on t.o hnr"'l 01ther quail or rnlr1 (; chick ens

OXC6I:t tr~e indirect C81J.se of &n. occasIonal flocking t? t'(; fields

W~le!1 a 1r vtoll1toy' Og~ eas1.l r slaughter ~any pra1r1e chr~cken8. Some

f:'reer: lefJoves ~re QvE?.11atlo thr0\1gho'Jt the winter ~hd s.r< t8ken by the

c}-:.1 ckens,

i'}'){') 3'1.~:I1er rB.~.t,e of PT'atrl
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,-,," 1 .,""" ""~ "' er t' "" """' 1-- ",,: "'. e "'~ 0 '1, ,:--j,~ a':""" O1Jt'\I.J' ;;" 11 ",:11 .~c'.1. U~l"" ,j,v .j. I."'" .~'J ~. ,.03 . .,.v ~,~.. -'4-- '0,;] "'-,-

;,' i."".. OCC ""'" l "' l " l'c, ) - ""' eo '" "'""~ l "..,~~, te , l' rl "' v "'11 h Y~ a::,... ,'..~l £~"{1"'I~"v.,,,1. ,; ." '~'A~. '0(""'" ."'C"'~ v\. ~ ~...

'co ".".-'.. ,t ..:c. c.~ ,\1 ,,&:,'" """"""' 1"" 3 "";-""\ "L' t 'Car tonUIIU C'~';JO,lS , ".,'4 u~,JI.O&C,J, ,;... ~.4.l., ","..Q~1"4t.. ,,~ "'-'-"". .'.' ~)u ~..

t;[le 3..;jy...er rf.r,;;;e. i,~'t;.O ,'eb,,'::.ary IJr.tng3 t:..c chiQker.~ lJ[ic:,; uO th~lr

'.\ r "". d ' " '°"' 0 ' '"' ct'., ov .n ," " ) b r .' "' d - -- 1 -,..,q... ""- ',( 'I'J)' ',' :'~'1'~~ t...
~ v'" ~.'t, ':.~.. I.41J. D,V' ... t""V ..)J. ... Y~J'" VA ""v. "1;'."'..1., -',,~ ~1'

Ai.Jrl1 f'lild "'&y. ar'l.ulJ:l8 records, r(,;t~;.r:1~ Qi~ ""'.:11c[.. f11.'e ;,;;t L i I. '.,~aferJ

~CQ\J't'a t;~ly c;'.eok '~.l th t1;ese cbserv~t 1 0113.

I ~ will ~e rlO~6d t;r;at tI.e ;:.;r'?tj~gat1on and il;(;reB~~ :>f th~se

upl.1 r_(~ g~..'!;e l,ir'ds Qre ;:1cre depe:ldc::"\t on proper c~r~ :,..,:d ':.;~I;t of l,}4stuI'e

laitd3 iri I,} ':'t or~ Ltlb culT.l';ato:j l&nds. ~lrJce bl.lt'i:J.c.t~ ~1i\)s:e :,'l"tJu;J is n

major' C:.Qlltrol ~11f;tilQd .for rioirlCk,lng, re3;,4J.~~ of iJ.l~U ~'t't'.; ~l£ ':;t;i::'~d :later.

~T.;'I:'l"'. .. "1. "",""""'T~' ,\ g ' ,

rAJ'..J.,/ A..,... .1i'..U4.l}~\.1 .n~..~\.~

.,8 has l.een explained in the introduction, the orl!,lnnl plans

called i'oJ;' ~ d8mcl19t~atlorl project to show means of lmf,ro-'.~eme:1t of
\

cover arid feed, hut ..re nfterward char.ged to an ex:perlme tal ba.a18-

T?,e original pl~i.18 called for the b"o.ll.ldl~1i( of Si'ft$11 to ),,1 ,;atchc8

(aoo t 5 Bares oaah) to '06 fonaed from stock ar:d used tlj !ilartt grains

ur"d trees. These we. e to be placer] on cach 160 Rcre tract or pc8s1bl;T

each 40 2Qr-C tr".l t D'} the l3nd of tht:: tr_IY'ee ~~!:tr8..,

.'lxtee~i S\-,C11 feed };atches were fe~c~d in tt1E; sprl;~"c" of 1~32,

-16-



o~e rOT" c2cl... 54(_) '1 f'~es, wi t~'l t~"r'e#) vriN fences !~'1(1 "l~tt ve ..,..).]c pO.1 te

0': a te~i:'orfl!'J r.at1Jr". ':\10 S!~$ r'~:'}~e"; f'r!;1',., 2-1/12 t') 13 ~.C"~~ t}m-

bmcj r-.[ 1 t, 5 9C:'C3 ~f lfl~ri le7':=,1 ~'1~".~h to ~:;..ltt"late n"!.~ "no or

.,~re on;{ ":'.':)tta. i~le .':Iv~~'r'" 51 ze ~.~ 5-1,12 ac.-G!, t~~ ~V' :"'!iga cost '.)

i' e '."'~..' ~p" l " d "'" In'''' " ",..'"" ""-"' e ...1:':.l b .;:» '7'"'~~._:, .'-,11.- .. I..~ ..., Ul.:'" --.!' ..,.w . , ~ ~.. I.

':-~ltivat!on. fpllod b7 \'t1"t:.le ~r t:-.{; ~~t-01~t1, t'1~t p1"p"ented. reg-

ul~.:~ t\r'!"lo~\ltll""31 o;J.~rlltt)f':i t? ~,:lt.11'& b1.1t establls'""oa S?'ie ~nt~'r'est-

' n "" l ~r~-~.' ltl "" 0 ... " at 'l --- l "' e-..A r-,. o""' t ~ ".,~ "' 1 "n .-'!rO" +" -'C"' S "'.~+ G\..~' b '" "t_'~., j '.14 "OA .""u<;,_OY-.~'4","I",.. ...'.,0'. ""~.,,~.,,,'

tmt \10"0 ~l.~nted. 7'!1e t~rec wire r$riOO3 wore not 9~.t~~f.~t~r7 in

,'iQ:-:10 O::'5:~.1re~ \Y"~r~ ro~J.gh!.sh cllttle oot:..'::'I'od. :"I:th~r nr~(-., were 11n-

~olested.

T~ 1933 n!~:'.~ .;1'11tl!)n~1 .'\re8~.~1'e fenced wIth to'.!!' .!.tres flnd

per'1:.ne1').t post$. '(he.;,' sv':!ros;:,eu 5-1,/2 ~orQ~ r~o~ 1 t) ~, . :)et1711!

1':~.:55 Co '11 ~'~~e e!1t::"el] u t"ok-tr~l)t.

C'Jwpc'!.! !~:'ld ~ong. ;)eftt~! ~"de ",,~e 31)Oct'sat"l11 Ie.-("d~"'r-s. ':r1~.r

, nor:,:,.&1 c')!'tdltlo~s mlze will !:~tuN 'o::ld yIelds of' [lr~tr. "'ut 38 '1/111

te pol~;tQd o'Jt 1r1 th~ roll ~wlng par~lgr8ph., ~lC~! ~~all ficl~8 of.fep

J.1~tle hor~ of s~cce8S.

'Tt-..e "r19RE;er prodl"ctlon or EJ'91n dt\vo1 ;'ed tte fac~ ! 1-.~"t two

acres fJr lC5~ of feed tor ee.o!~ f40 acres WEtS j naf.equstEJ j")'[' prf.lrte

,=hit:kf) .8 and tr...e rod8:it. and ot.~~(1r blrtla. rur:.nr the t';.' et", ~ny

r~.bblt8 anc" oe !\re :n~lr1l; use of the whole 640 acres, l:\arlng their

fti~jlle8 Pond 1iV~:.f ofr t,},. na".1ral roods. Put the l~~ret frosts eta;:

tr~t") t~rowth9 of ve6eta tlOl1 and aQuae tl-,~. ;)\1 orh«>t.d le:1I' Co .:\'ar1ns to 'be-

co~e t~;1 n. Cor;~~quent 1; an. ~XOd'.18 'begIns tr. t US'.lal1~; ('-.ds In 11 con-

ce:-.t,!'fjtlon or! the protected area. Th,; :leada of [ra!.n bf:cko~ to ~~ragej

~,7:'ec'es nt",d [IS ~ res'.11t {~()rt5e~ ~:f' black Llrc3, crow"" :', ,J~:s, 3r,arrow::;

::'"'(~ ':o:-'c:'c11rd'" '-:~"r.3t.nt,~ t\,r'; field:; 11~,



the "10!'~ seve!"ft ~ tOT'mS of m~ d-wlnteT' fI.OO ~rrl rtp:. '~cr~ 9'" ~c~.r1c

t c."' t1.0 '"' 1 ~ ~'~~ rA'" t}'6S' 5 ~c~e8 \)n~~~ t,\o,~ ",,~~~'~;r, !1~!,~~,,~,,!,"~ff.'" v ,~, " ." ."

r;;'ft"'r~._A.. ~ o'-"c'1""J l "'" ~ at 11 ' 4() "ic"e~ (\'r' c(')'r"A ("If !"~~~'l i~1 t~,~ f!eld,J."".r".,"-'..."";".,-,,,"" -; .,

~_r If)ft :.11f')i,e. CrOW9 ar~ muC11 l~s~ n'.1!"'~r(11~ he!'~ t~;"!1 ~., ~t..,.~them

""k1~~:",!"":u t'11t p;r,t, ~l:an ~~et11.

:- -o:-f.'.!:c t:c) :!'J\17;!: tr~es ~,nd sh,..,;:b~ ~y "'t';hh~ t"t ~ ~ i'~t" t ft,!"!!J. "~n

},..,. ~ V ",,~.-1,!,A ',;~r "" c,..".o, .,'~,..~ "'Or' r~o\)1t;~.o r1"t'-~r'fT ~'.1~"'r'}')1;n"'-tf' ~~!f) tr'.)."~;0 ,'v'uo:;\.( ..'" ...'" ~ J,". '.,,;' ".

for t- '!';O aT tnrc8 :re a 1'3.

'r'h(, t','11\~~ of 1',r\ft fof1(\ ~n«'1 'J.I)Rt,1i'1!~ n~~A.~ ~:'r\~,t\~" '"':'~.~! ~~~ VR.1-

",::rbl ~ to q"lit'- ~1 th~'n tCI p"r"~1 rj_~ Ch1 ~~,(er1. ~f?1Vf;:) '."\~~ ~.r~ '" c"" ('Kf~l~ i,ests

t1~!"'~ fo"\.\,:d 'tr' t'rl~ 1~t('.r\e~ 1fl 1.?3cf~ fj!j~ 193~~, o~17 ~I: 1'r:~# }~.rt 'In.

6e~t-:"'o-.;"~d t;~ ~~t~tl. "~reF) ')Uf,1' r,~~t('.: t~At, ..~r~ ~'""\1'~~ ',;f'! ~}.,e(\ ~el1,

~~)';,., btJ'r~~' r!o1"'At.~d. It wns ,1'1:tT't""'r ot"'1~r"e' tlr'~ r!'!""~":' ~,r~r'r catch

c.').,..,t~::; {'t~- ~ ~f!tf1.'r"!",~ (~!")vy ~f' ;~'~~!1 ~~r1'~ )~~!', 'r'e~'!'"el' vrtJ.-, ~"('.r;f";8S.

Th~ obs~.~'Jat~o!lS fl\~t.r:.,!, 1.~rJi~At.~ t~~t +r.~ f'~D_1~ ~~ ""r"",'f"\~'1.~r ~,()-:'e 1n

th~ r;::ct~!'If~ ~r)'1...~ t1'A.1": "fi t\.)P b~ftft."'r "~~ ~~ Jt ~~~ ~rr'~ ~';';f":!)'11y

r~.tnd to be t'r\~ c~~e t!.!P! t tJ-,~ (,jM9 '1..~.f""r,..~(.': .. ""'~~r"'7 ~;.~t. f'()t' t~e1r

da'Jy s(lnc~J?ry.

"'\... 0 "':' ,.,... ~..." ..,..- t .,..,~"C-t i,... -,.- t A..,.""'" .,.""'~~."'., -~: "..~ t +-~ ')r'l"""",o:.""-,}"",~,.;"t.t,,,c, ,-].,..,~\.;,.,-", .'",""""'" 0 -'0"'-"-'

t _66. " In i'! l "~~ e.,.t 1- r.,..ao _a:.", () ""~" (~ t 'v .\-;T- r-."f"~ ~! 11 '1 "~..,.. ~~- t ~(~O"" ,'-I ""0 "CO J,. "_"'0., W"J. "'c..) .'" \" ,-..,..L.~ c'. - .1","" .J.t !..

VJ1nter ~:';.cr, :t{lfiT' t;hfArl tr,f) ;i!j1..~l.1e!' -::-.fi.eg ...,t~ le3,' prctf'f-tJD!'.. "!'Wo

"'A"' C ~"'~ J..,~"' t ""' n"';;'-'J-" ' 0 ",--1'1 1,< "' C , 0 '" t"~"")' "'1"~" .",~.. ' " "" t "rees."\0""." ...i;r... "..1\.-,..'\:").- ?','-' v",-,.Q ,\. ,':;i",.~"...,...:", ',-"l... \. ,

h~l(~ q1.~, i.l (t(!.

"\.' 0 ' ~ :,{"
j~... I. '-..

-l~~



'..j81; ~O"",')}i 1. W$tlt: ,61' oo;'.1itl :3 ;!~..'/al 'oJ, 103" conce..;t ~ t1 on

CL' """' e '. r... .~",.1' "' " T~ lj t..".:... ~c."'I' l t e~ '-.et 'A r C""'~" w-' ld '("""'" dovel-' -J ."'./~ ~.'~r' .~., ~ " t. ~~ "Q. ._"~ -,-,. -

O . ft ct ..,...:; "'. Y... t t "'." '~"~A ,-'~"' d ~ ,.., t , MA,l ,.0 '" "" '3 t A-'nr.A e .;'1 t. ',""~: "i , "', .,.~ i."... ..~,... -,. -" '. 4 .-".' V"".-""'. . ~~

for thls :)art of t':.Ps ~t':i~: 'A"ern ~lt1'~ratm befo~ ,,:,'~'.c Bt~.)~\l~ ..1~1ter

e o t '.,-.. t n '" 1' 1 -" \ C """' l ".~""'" ,..,... \-.,. A..,::;..."A ,... 1- "'A~ th " ~I' ""'ft t ...~,-
~J . .". ," !.' ",,1.'/"" ~...!'CC~1",,"'. .., 0;0""",",' ;"~"

5t.'1~YJ !'~)~'~'le;T', 0:-. th, t:a~ls f)f r~~t,e !Jil!,~[ldy kn::wn .'3~ :'C~ l:;.:,,~or

:.,~ t~"""3 '1r~ 1 'f1.\!,'!'~~tlc!"{l f')"[" 3,.-",,-11 f"!":,~. 1. t i:iay ~~ t:-~a t, ~1 tch for

e{\~~ ,to ~'~'r~)P"1 b le~~onln.e ~"(" rCllezlt-, C(.'! ce;-:~r~tioii to ~~1(; :Jlxteer,-

t~1 '-";,-ild b~ 3:,(;ces~:,;;.1. '-:.;;vo!"6.1.:. '1cles ,:;f ..'lant" were ~c';elo:::ed it

r'
C'~"'rl)t1~t' r #t ,I.; ,' t C "". '~ l ft t ,~.:. ~' c . d -"'_'+~'2 ,',.t ~' l -:""'!"'" '~' l "' t~,.-",."... ' ~ ~,,'o -l~ - .v,..", -:; .u'..- .- "'J

bot"",~r, G~d off,,!, ~xc~llet'lt cover frc~ b1rd ~ne:nlft8. Y-;esc ?lar.ta

hn'.'e i :.001:1 C;)J:)C'~ -f t,\t!'~1t:'j!~ f~11'Jr'~ int,) S'.lOCeS1 wr,e'" ~1': ,lc~el1tlne

c):"id tt1o!""t:S.

;O!n~ (')!.~I~r1 "O'1t~ were CO,'1duc~c1 to j ~1creq,8e CC\'8r >;::

oaks over b:" p!l~tlRllJ sev~rl1'12 the tr'.lnl: t-r:..yoec t~r fo':.r re:~ I:

,.r ""1~ d ",~...,ft 1t +"""- ..., ~~A e to... l ~ ve 'r'h '\~"!~ "'~ lC '" ~~~ 1."';-.t. .~." ~.VJ.;" --.'t\. w"".. v'J - . '..,.~ "g.. ,. ."-' ."...

{'!eth~~,e"en t~.~ severe dro".lth !al1~!l6 'c; k111 "!.Jut I1t'le 0:'

3}"1~11.n 1)1' conti.r\ued.

~!E'TH~l)S ()F Q!3SEF:~!;,TI0f,

':"le.1d o:;serva tions bc1V~ '.;een carrl$d o~. chiefl;;, frt1M auto.

mobiles whlC;, are le8~ \i1at'Jrbi'18 tha:l a~:r other waJ found. :Jost

I:6cvle ,-,;n v~ t'!1~ na ~'.jral trjo11[ht t1~8 t or.e :)!J horslJbac'.!, co'll; j !1()re

!"I#JRrl'1 observe wild b t -rd6 1n t~~elr aat11ral feed L !"If' ~&ne'.Jva1';3. 3'..1:

tl'd I 13 no moro sa tl st:a~' tor,' than 01\ l'oot.

A olosed oar' La better' for re!tr ro1.1!"!d worx but ~10t .')c~:,!Jur:

for ::'1r;.'ose3 tor .:)b8er-.:atlon. "':1" mA'," drl'.'c a c~r ~...to t: :: ; ather-

l.ng PJ"o:':lda ,.">1" t116 fJt'alrtc c' 1 cken ...,i t~,; t;l.lt I11!~ht dist'.r~'llce.

C::ttl11g the

S~;OVf) the

i... t~18

~t. rhl.
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-)19, nSl".. ,1...,;: d.i 5i,:~r';cd t"t'.8.~ b'.r too abr-.lpt ti~ e~tra71Ce, '1!a1t .c tow mlr\utes

, .c ,.";,:"C' t~-\(:.r w~i.l T'ot'.1':'r. ~:~~l ~3~:"? 'J~l :~~ ~.1",1til. :\t feod '11e:r ~1

i' ' (\ -nt-..' d ".' ~' O '. .t...~ ,.\,., ~" r ".' 1" e"" t ',r ~:- e'" t ~' e ' .,~11 '~ O a~~. t; . ~ ~ ; \""'1.: t,~ 1.1';" ,.;,1"",1- u :'~ '-~ """. ..'..' ..~,." . ... --;c '.J..."- . w' ~ -. ~

t,'."t't~ i"p~d1!1Z w1t11 1.tttlc mo'('O ~ot1ca tha~ t'lO!.r o~d1~r,.T-J' ":-.~tchrl~l-

!i~:-:" 1:~:".'jlO~,!8.

':i.'.t\~ :)W t,1.a.'J$.~s '~~;I ';)~ 1'o11ej down and 1 !.:r.l ted co~~.\~vat!,,!'l

: "., ,1". t~J. ': :)".,..f!,.-,ant'l :>: 1'.; ~ ~.:"):1)r ~:,e d13trp.cti~r s~"'1e!/~ t \lr~le.<:1 s

'~'~r'., ~1,~. ,I i::1 'r~!;)T't w1t11Cl~lt :no...o~e:1t 1s ~iec1.~ljar.l"i '1:'.~lot1,c~d,

C::'T,e~;.111, ,:::,tt t~:e o:,enlr;:: ~f ::, do~r :"tnd n.1;.;,ear.'Jnco :)f ~ '(:lr30~. w11l

!1:"r-::~~ ~.t6.1,': ('.al).,r ~11 th,~ ,::irds to fly.

":'lrlr\g t'"'9 t"e d~r\f p~rl ~d of ~or~l~~ e.nd ev~rl~r. "bservat-

to:')$; f'\""'~ ,,:;,~t r;O ec~11y .nllde na d ~r1~f the rt'stl:1( n""'t'.too "r ~1.d-dI1Y

.,-r t':J~ catr-t1r.E tl1r1e f!':f -n~r!11r.gs 1~ sprlnf!. D'.lrln.r t~~ r.~t1"1£. period,

tr' t11,' r~er.t; or ~'l~~.;~~~'. \\'1"',"'1-. tt~ :t.~ :rl,l.~ t.!!'~ ,,1 t11 t~eir ;~ot~' r~ (C\r paront3

. t ' .1. '""
:." ;~;('; CllRIc o~ ;~..1a1 ! tI'E r..::-vr':,'" 18 tp.ke:"; tG the ?I'ot~ctl-: of ~r11de

fr"r: r;1,. ".,,",.('Ir.". t~~.; c'.!~t arj('! Ct:'ov r~~tt. The.' aro loc:!tt~:. h(Jre t..r, .. " ..

"~r!v1;'f c:;rs ""!o!' ttt;) F'.)..t.d:r or tts '.lnd }~('re, to~, ore s'lC:,""93ful n.ttl!1{

f.:'.d \':)~ld!nf. o;...,crF-t~t;lY\~ ~..)ry~)1",.",~,ted. :'. !1~t 1s carrIed in tJhe cnr, a;-rl

v:-\-p~, ~r
t "'}#~ "'r.; r ~ s P""ft~,. .'. e~ ' 0 A r ' \.. t 'r"" 11 -"'0 .-t ... i':. i"; ", .',... ""c."."'1"r,.. I.;,..~ '4~;,_1'(~. .,

. ,.~.'.".: ,

~:T'8~.rle (~'i1~~e").'! 61'S ~.'~\l!\.]J;:- r(:~;n~ nf' t.~(, .!~n.dy ;:~:'~ of t~e ..,~ 1

, ..:,",~

)~~ : t .~ t t.:-~f'; :.'.-; tor ec1t,e f! n~ ~r:~' '1:;(: ('-'\:Is ~~.ed fro:r. 1) f~...'J f(:: t :'11 stf.~nce

f'r(!'- t,., ~,£'!'. ;~.Jf'.il nr'~ scrr1$tione~ ,~. t}:~ e(l~:~J 't'~.t. p~ '7:!" er: ' 0\ the

aont.'!r, "r-ld 1,,111 r~m"'~., tn 111'I'n 31e:ht for :.I(\ve~1. Tr.l!"1)~t(3, re~:dlng.

G' st.~ .c-:, ",18."';:'..." ;-.~i."': ",,"~~ $ O~t:t l'~e~
.. -rt;:-~'. 1".~ r \1t '"O!('I",p ",f'~.~... \ " 1~-t"C

... ~ ...1,". ".,~"" -"""-"'3j,4f:.

8WV:~ to t:~.t;' px'otectl0 tlf



i RhIRIE CRICKE' LrF'~ CYCLE T'RO'f ~ATCf:, .\rj 'fO [~;~.LI. ~'U :,C~.I tG

T11~ you!'lg ch~ cke s show juven1lo fest-tiers of t're .1nEl prll:':sr-

108 nd the t,-. 11 when first hatched. 8 tc,l dOWl'l i s ~o!'c ..~'ellc.1Dh

thnn t'.o quail.. Tn be Qi 18 to determine the 8xnct Bge 01' tho YOlng

blr(~s whe' It can first fly, when it can fly ltJO yard8, ~~rld W".en each

c~.'o"1': e or featrler" occurs, will, or Co...lrse ,.equ1re rell~l!1;. in cap-

t!v1tj. ~,eirht3. s1zes. Bud otreT' items of 1m., i)rtatlCe w5", '1 w~jt l"or

the sn~ 9:11rCeS ~r lnfoI"!!1Htlon. 1'he £Sf'83 find o'nanges rel~6rrod to In

tt".1s r,,!)ort are therefore only approxlma to but .'11 be f01:"ld 8\1..fflo-

lent to,. this generel repo~t.

,. fe-.v l'1rdl have \')e.n hatched trom egf!S gathercd 1;~ the field.

nor-,e '1ov1n£ ;'1'.lrvtved lo~ger than ~ few days. rhe;--: ti18 st,;dles have

been take:". '1:; when the bird"" were to\1r or tl V8 weeks old and carr1ed

or. untlJ pra\:-tlcally full grown which 1. &00 t 14 .eeks, ',1ery similar

to the period of growth of quaIl.

At t~i! t1~e tn. ¥oong are old eno en to capture lln,j t:and, four

or fIve we~k's, d6te~lnatio~1 or .e la po.s1ble. 'I'he ;n~'; t noticeable

difference 1~ in all stages, 1n the color 0: the tall f~a tilers. t

ft,.at t~.e _~~Jvenl1e tall t"&8.tl1er8 &re b9rred, & brown bar e:1cl,~).ed

between t',wo nnrrow black bars, th18 ser1e8 in treble. Ti:8 1"")181' half'

or ~~e outer reat~.ers show a decided tendency to loa~ ttcse bare, in

t);t\ cocks, but are neHrly un1ro~ in the hen8. As the fE:athet"s Brow

larger and older, the bars become l..s &8 stated above ar.d practica1l

d!se.r.;pear in the cocks, still little e.~ange in the yoong female.

Different cavies differ eor.slderably, eom~ being eas11y c.~stlngu1sh-

able and ot:--ers fll~o:1t impossible to 83certaln though tr13 case 1s

Infreq'..1ent.
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~':{~ :f t1..e Intere.3t1rlf t~ .ce clo9 noted 1'1 two 1!1st&i:ice8 of

seco~ij E'er1er!~ t tons w';;> t::'d ~ .ltl~'.;!.l:-,ce of t'r;f)SO dlffi<:ult cf-,loratiortS

t"fi t prever:te(1 the read:;-- 3Ci)arotlon of :'tttle I. ::d fe..,.,r:,le t..:' " I!: toll

f'os~.ther". }: c ll:>wer tall coverte., CO;r.!i'l£ 11i at slx ~r !Jev' ~ weeks,

lire ~d,.;ltlor;s.l dl:Jtlng'."i.ihl.i;g :inr..s bet...ee=~ :r.ple ~,d ro~~ll' b\!t dt) r-ot

{',"cO~ie 30 ~r::>',o~~,:,cec u"tl" te, or t,welv6 weeks of af';~, who tho fe';'~~le

has '(;org "ltl'"Jrr. tel}' ,.:!.rra;;f,ed 0:1 e1t.!ler side of tbc quill, ~)1:.t, I..re

ale hS3 0 .1:.; to fenUe" ;;ttl1 n black eye netlT" the outer- e~,d. At

abo',lt 13 wee~s of ago, tl"\c e!1tlr8 set of tall fl',~tL:crs are shed. when

tr\ese v:1der-ts 11 coverta must be dep(~ndcr!.. on for sex oete1"lnnt.lon.

'.!:"he tall :fee. thers then f,ro.lr~, In, aJul t, CO" t..s.1rl I,D bro~' bfjr3 1t, tl~e

cock, but are al3lost blaclf. e:l.ce~t lor a ~h.il,e t,ar ~ tt;e ..d.. The fa-

!:1alo a~ul t tell roati"er 18 ..arred ~crO8S coth aIdes of esc:', tall rea the!'.

'i'his Chnrl£e of tall fe&t:;era occurs ir.! early Se~')tember.

The ejebrow. toot in tho ::;atre cock. 18 Quito dlat!tctive, 1s of

little val,t8 1n detc,n11nl!1g sex durli'i the first ten Q~~~i slr:ce the

remllle hli$ the SI.l:t8 bare Brace over t~le eye at tr~1t tl e. In. the hen,

?:o br1lliant orarlr;;,e fent' ora ttp:oear 1n tlt 8 spact::; wr;e::-. ~'r().':., but at

abo;)t t(.,;,:; weeks or a[e the cook d.V'elo~a t1l9se b.aut~ f..ll i~')lor addlt1cr:.'J.

Then, too, the tle.d, of tr16 ~a1e beglti to square or to (1:~ thf!t rl1:so1ee

that co r:.trol t~~ie3e e}ebrows develo}- ber:cA t'\-., the 8k if:, {;:"';c t1;G neck be-

comes heavier wi th the growth of ~ore :1J1Ascles t~t ..-111 control t;-\8

plr:;tlae 0:' t!18 sides of the neck in couI'tl!1g time. ',"ot t1 ()se p1nnce

~o r.ot develo.. until earl,. wtnt.er. T~'l8 female 18 ~rowln[ 8, thInnet-

~O"6 grccetul '~1eo:j M~;d ~18C:- d1Jrl rlt these 18 tter days of ~"J. t;J.rl t~.
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'"'
10 '- " O't'~" a t n."~ , ( ' ft...n ll " \,~ ~ t "'I!" 1.! ' ...,hil '" t-)...,. :.t-.-'.-, ~ r "

.~ , \.' iUJ ~ .. ;"'. ' r~~... .I. t.I ,~" ft', ...,.\ "I , rA ..,

l~f\t.~:re. rr'~e fer.- +;1~e3 ~r,e"', t,,-o (3:r'!~ o!":ce to':!') (";ov'el3 '.-aVf- 1F'e~

t~~lrd toret to, ,t wa~ .':f);JI1:!'c:-..t tl,P,t ~~oc~ ~;,ccl1~ee'i se!.jarnte~ .I;. lIttle

rttl: r;e tt~ ",,-:' .. r'o[r~ssed to f?rce the"~ to:"ether. r~~8.el !~~l' ~ t ;:fle...

rro- 0" e d~'Jey rtrr' 1"~CP 'cht ~1 tl-, !'i!'.ot.1':er bro"d, b'lt sre tr~ "'s~ le t.o

~'n'~l~\;- ~1~~1. r~_'r-""ce2 1'!-"~ er="mrc. ',~ ~fte!: fi8 one ~:.c\- )'!r" jo1r..'1 1'1n-

ot" er ~ )'..'('~;J t~'f:': ~rc 1"~'J':c 1tlo::e dny 9"rte~ day 61' .1ot~ ~ f' ")ch o~ old

.;~'tT'G~ t... t 9T'e It ttlc ~"!"F: th~n ~1'1fle!': ~;s!!".r' t!\e sn'T!~ .C)roclc e8ch day.

~.e ~')roOf; r:-ors1sts o!' ~r.l:.' t!'1e "~t"'-"r he" ~-."\1:1 t~~ yr) r"1~ 5 i nce

p-:"ntr1e-. chl~ke ~ d~ !.cot pair .,rr f).o.d t~~e ~~ck .et""or"'s 1',0 r'o !'t of too

t.roodinE dutl e~. "rei 1" ~ove~('nt.11 er<, covered 'It''der l!-.:e 'her ,\ 1 nr ",~~ ~ g-

rat1or.ft,b".Jt 1t ts (e'-erflll',l' o't'er8 s':;c:.lJ tlrefl (A 1\ de~. t~.,!.; f-:~' tr;G" do

:-,".,t lecate 1~: v certa: ~ ra:'l[e as q1Jall do. Th8"J~:r ~')ve f. f!Jl1e IrA two

or t~rel~ w.~k3 'but :-1rL apt tl'J remslr. on Brl 8~eB or fibou t 1(" aCT'og nos t

of th~ 3'..t1':rmer. \'hen their adult tc11 font"'er.'9 hnve !::Mwrl 1 '. and frost

b.as chare~ their' hA.b1tat. they then beF;1n to [0 into rloek~" of 2~ to 50.

:~1 ~ 1,.., r)ctob~r and ,,:ovember. Uy Dece!!1be' an') ,Tanup~.. 30 "o-t118s t~

or t~re~'. h'.\nc1r<~(" w111 he see~l 1 n a !!1 !'!t';1c field w!~i ch rIve. rise to the

oplrl1,"n t'"";;:- t t}'e " stH:;- in such lerg8 flocks. ~\rther observa"tlon w111

co';lstlose.. ~o..e':f-,r.. th:\t t~t):c come to tr'6 flel~s in 10, 15, .,t' 25 to t~£

bur:ch, nr,d thou~--::h All rl~ who"- rr1grt~l"I8d, d181rtef'r~te tnt.') s11\§11 por-

tions w!'e~ 3()~e d1sta~'ce fr".yo th~ rlel£'.. If left t.., rle~~r~ under t?jetr

W1S\":8S the~ leAve. 8! t~'ey C8~~, 1n s~&11 tl">oks.

':"'hc p!n~~'- 'b~~o~ f'.llly dc'1clo;:"ed by ,Tanue.rj', t~"... ,', ter fc-+: t"\ers

'1C t).16 ~~f'l~ b.~! ~ Qbl'Jut 2 Inches 1,jr~i~ and blaci,_, trj(; 1 wer set w~lte.

'\n '--e" ;"" 3 r 109 .A t ' 01 t '.. t b.Q I. ""~ Q:O _cea ~ 88 r)", StlOr. !,~,w~, ll"r(~ r-rt-,' 1"etlthers

r-.1 v 1:11.': her t-;f'.= ~i;')ear8r~t-:e of no Ie R tall.
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'ro com::lcte t~je cycle of re~t,erl!'\r a~"~ FT'OWt1, t..,~ )~d~:lt! ber:':~

their mo1t in .i'J!'l'!J an(l fro:~~:en ur-,tl1 th{ ~"}lrlr,ae ~I'OW ~aol'. !~ tall

tt~~ se:A: 13 r.'1t SO ea3111 told in t'r~e fIeld, thO'lrh "~'per'~-ced ot.ee~,'.

ers hflve n, t;!1ff1c~llt11rl :'tak1i,p cortfi;~', ~ necessary fact lrl netting

Or)eT'at:o~s. 'the 01d CoCks 8r~ ~r')WT'\18h, t:o~1.zz1ed 8b~ut t~., 1-'end a"d

~~8ck, barf! sacs 3howln,-; on the nec;'~ w' ere tr.e 1"1o1ted !"Jlr~F!e havc b4en.

fJ1G hen 1s gr1iY, head Gn..:1 lie ok ~ore smooth end !!I'lc1--, more ~lender than

the mr\le9. 'The action or t):~ old cocks Il~:<l St)!"',steT' }\er1~ : 9 evlde~oe

9710':'[}1 t~at thoy Qro not younf ()'r tn., f!'.others or YOO!1g. ttlnr of

these bt ros is ver~ d! rre're~t from t ~e c'}ve,/ A""!d ~'16 t t.e ;- '!.r.dlec

fp~ter and over a larger area.

fhe activity or the mothffl~ heY) at dltfOI-ent peT'1.od~ or c~ve,.

groG}! 1. ~ 1nterestlnf'!. and \'e~: important ir' nett 1 ng. -Tnt' 1 the ;vour:£

b! ras &'re about growr. wh1o~1 will cover af)::;roxlma tel;, t ;'c tt"te u';1til

..fulv 25th (varying in COV~.8 of lateI' hatch) thf'; her. Is 'P.ro to flush

and returr:8 1:nmed1atel'! to the 'brood wtdch hoe waited for her or her

oel1. Tr1~ he:. ean be caug},t at )~o!!t st)tt.1n~. urld~:r- t"ese ctrc';}'~."ttAr:C()S

and prOf-Ier care w111 catcr, the YO~lne:. '!11e lAter period ri.~d" the heft

reQ,~.y t~ rl~sh a t the 1ea8t eXCU8e a~d 18 a a\rnal t,o l~e c~rerul for fI

ml nut8 or the YOUJii! w111 go to. Then t1'1e yo" :1;.~ CAn hI) ~1fI e"verec1 into

tbf" n~f. wlt!fo,t t)'" hen A:)C wltnmt t.he 1,"'. of t}!'1:r of t~c" YOIlr\g. To

, have tried to pet th« 'he!1, as .'IS oy,ce donc, 18 to hRV"~ f\,11~d to Cfttc1:'

~'I'oro thAn one or two.
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T~:f' (;C?PLI ';G ~)EA..:()~, (PRJ.TRIF: f'r~TC¥(:~) -Cf;' $':5-" \'j;I!:C-SI7.E

f,ppro~l:-'(1 tel"'; t~1rft., ':: !",i n nQlf n')ntt:~ dtlr' "1:: t} ft 3?rl! g fro""

'~arch tf) ~ld-J~nr!, afford fl.:. 0xcollont o:-.vort'.1n.t ty to ')b3e~'ie the:- co rt-

shio or tr'(t cook urQ!,.le or.1Ct:8T\S, !1!-ld to a.1certq~.n t}~e ex£I,ct r~u:r;:1'beT' on. .
on)' 8~en w1t' ...nbolievr.bl.e 8CCUPQCY.

":"..8 cocks' 11s11al habits ar'3 so roFU~ar tr,!'!t few '1ST' ".tl0!18

OCC1.IT" 1\,(1 t~,.r-ef!}re tl:9 obsorvfJ. t10!'lS E.!'\d cens~. 9 I'ecord~ fr')c: trio V8~

s tart have pm',en generally acc~:t(1bl{J for Ii OO(~t: r,\.1011 S .}",.,cord rl;lr1ng

trrc i.our years covered 1,0 date. Tt,is affordf;J tht:1 Most usO~-'.1l CO~,~Jar-

lsol"l of increase or decrease artd insight Into t..'18 probablL future,

of 6!11 Jllethod k,own to the writer.

The !~l-tnr\er 1r, wh1c!"'J. the blrd~ behave and their e"/~r. dcy ~th-

erings (')r tone SlIMe })lllco are very lrJ1.erest1ng 8!1d of r;f~rt~c~lar 1m-

portano.. 'L"hG:,' w1l1 te covered I.! deta,tl.

?:&glnnlnF. In late ',o'ebNar:f the o:')ck8 fsthe~ in bunC1OS ranrtng

1~ n'::11ber rro.~ one to forty O!i what we have temed "gO~:.'Jl! ig grO1.1nda"

whIch arp 8t)parontl?f selected for theIr visibilIty over S~lI'rO1.lr1ding

"tteas. rheref'ore, they usuall:! occur ~n the 'rt1i:,;her ridge,;, rnt on

8h~rp hill tops, but to,1) bttoad level portl0rA. ;)ccaslol1~,llJ' ttley

are on a slight r18e in the center of a lt1.rge a8'al1. '!'~e ~ctivlt1.es

or trl$ birds 80:1li thln t~1f'; ;egetat.1o~ on the groulid. ~n t'IC 16 sec-

tion (10,240 acre) under fo,-=r years of st-l.ldy, there have llten 88 tew

8.S 28 ur,d 85 many as 40 "go~bll!'1g ground," Qveragtr\{;: f1'OI~ 11 to 16

each -- t~1.ougn they were by no :nE)ana in unlfom nu:."\bers.

Con8tant o1mrvatlon and keepIng ot re4ord'~ h.}ve de':',,)D.strated

th~ fac:'.t th!:t eGcr. individual Ltrd '.J!Jes thf~ SBme ground e -:ry m~rn1':b

~,...~ ~\le':t r'(?:. Tn fact t:.oy oota¥118h th~ 'stJ1vea on the sa '0 portio~ "1"

t,}-r ct'ound. ::raint.!..lnlng tIlelr l'~'ldlVldua.l posltlo::s b)' fl.,' tlr1f tht!



adjol!!1!1C cocks Ot :;11 s~de$. S1r1ce trlcs~.' l'act~ are cos11;; Jbserved,

it 1:3 e'.'1dent t:'-)at r thcroi.l£h ce!".31lS t~ (;','al.1abl" 1;)", the '""I8.1£; POi)-

u1fltlor, cf t~,e lcg3er pralrte c~ilcke.'l wit" [,:c ~CC'.lri).C'. t'~,~t :.9 prs.ct-

lcal1;;~ 1(;0 i)Oreent. 7ri.e "al'~e of' t?:11s k!'.1wl~d~e !\~1d 1.ts ij":r3'1it 1s

j'roat b~C'a.u~e ,! S!.lcCAsslvG r~ccrd for ~ teM of Jeers c!ta'tol. ts}-.ed the

r~ 2(: ~ 'd tall !:-f t"""" abj;(!ariCe .:1f t~18 fnr:l.~ bt!'d beyo~d tr;'" r;uess-

w~)rk i.: i.t .-'!'~VO:J 30 l=1f,dequ~;:e e.rlC ~1s1ea"'-1ng. Tt !:\f!"ords . chec~{ or,

tr-lf r~VQges .,Jf ~~ro..,t~~5, so"cre winters, open seasons, feed crop., oveY'-

gra~lng ~nd pre~ators.

nle gobbltng s~ason gets under ~a1 a~out ~~.~ch 1st, (F~b. 25,

1932) the i"1rst stx weeks teln{ sperit 1 , joc1:e.!tr'tf tor c1,()lce po~ltlorl8

on the £r~~r.d. During trJ s perlo~ no hen. a~A ob.e~vod orl the eround

and the :!!E1.1es not jet 8 year old f'lhd g~ent d1tf'lculty in estab11ah1ng

the~3&lvea B[G.l~1st t/"';o heavier ol~ blr.::s. There Is evlde!~co to ind-

Icate t~lf1 t the same cocks ~lS. t~.e same r-'ro'l~d succp:edlne ~~er,-rs but the

wrtt~r 1 s ~1:".;I.~,1e to state t::at j t 1 S tr'.lC of an:l :"11.J~ber. '..:rlrlg t~e8e

fIrst s1~ wei'ks period the s.~r:1e ar-ltlc8 flre pe~foMed as 1:1 ter b'.lt wi tr,

less e;:thuslaS!13 :~nd 00101'.

,'~bl:)~lt t1".e li;th of ;",.)r"1 t.r;e females COT!'..menoe to v13itthe gro');)ds

and tt;~ cO".lrtshl;.. beco1tes tifl'll) an1Jrated. The bod,! 1 s t, I} hort ~Orlta 1

post tl-:>n tl;c :::e~~ :,:)rward b'lt 81 !f-::tly hlf!,,: cr than tho "uck, wit; 9

dro".~od r"orward arid d .')wnw(\.!'d s rowl !"'of aboll t six print! r! es 'Jpre~'; olmOfJ t

tc~eh: r;p. t:1e ground. The tall Is s.cread r~8n-..lse in tt1.rkcY-Fobh1~r-

fashion. '";:i(: r-rln1oe on the ne~}.- are raIsed perper:dlculu'!"1.y and p~,'!"&l-

le1 \)[' th~own still tarthcr for... d brl r.el ,'.f the~ to{etr'er just over

t:,e I er:cd. 7"0 ",tIle positior. ri6cS tr1e RP ef:r&nce ,')f rtg.1u strain.

"'ver tho eyes tf!( ore .t~ e colored e7ebrow, not riot! ceable B t otlier

tl e.cJ of trlC year, beccl1\es brillIant a, I.t 18 S[)!'~GC "'V£.~~ the top of
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the head, the two 8lmost met:tinr, leaving !l ver:r narrow strj.~) of the

barred feathers showing.

Pigr..ti ng cO!1t.lnues ~s before, often ViC!011 s, thougb ~ever severe

enOlf:l~ to cripple or kill. Two cocks will appro.qch each oth'r to

withIn A few ir'c-1es then settle d~wn, heads togethe!', :'!1akir,-~" a "cack-

ling" "fussing" noise. Pe~hRps seve~al !rlnutes w111 pass wren S:.~d-

denl]" they will j l:p ~;t each othe!' off the groond in Co'itat with feet,

wings, and bills. A feather or two ma7r c':)me from one and g}-':J1.11d one

be ~."ortunate in coming down on or directly behind hi s adver3a.ry he

will likely catch bold of frathers of the back end drag alo:!g behind

tne other as he fights to get away. That usually ends that combat for

a few minutes both birds tur1ng to an adjoining bird on another side,

soorl however retu81ng to the original adversary. Tf'iere se~";'lS a strong

tendency to pick a scrap with asin£le "neighbor all one morning though

of co"'rse all the adjoining cocks, generally three, must be kept in

place. ~.'uch noise of cackl1r~ a!ld fus~ing accompanies the fighting

')ver E! groond throughcut.

The actuAl "gobbling" or "drumming" 1s 8 courtship ,llsplay for

the benefit of the females a~d a. paragraph of theory as to its applic-

ation will be found a little farther on. 1he position of the r~ale 1s

the same ~S described two para~raphs above except the ~ea<i is lowered

a bit and action is preceded by a rapid treading of the feet that is

plainly heard as a drum:.m.ing noise. Then at the end of the treading,

a lound resembling a -gobble" 1s made, accompanied b~ the inflation

"of an air sac o!"' each side of th~neCk beneath the pinnate, and the

rapid opening end closing.of the fan-~hcped tail that makes a noise as

of rustling silk. The gobble is p;l."en but a single t 11118 W.'len tho bird
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is alone wi th more often B. second cock 1s !"J.earby w':!icr will join in

when each may gobble six or eight times, alternately, in fJfrf~ect cad-

ence that sounds ,like t!:-\e re.pid , obbllng of B single bird. '/\'hen two

do their "sone.: and dance" to,':etr:er, they invariably f!:i.ce the same dir-

ection or exactly ()pposite, havinf, he ~,ds togetre r (:I:' fa{'lnt' parallel.

Their performance is so accurAtely matched and times as to cy'eate

jealousJ in the heart of a "follies chorus i:?lrector".

The air saCS which ar~ inrl~ted as the "gobcle" is ~'~unded,

arf; bare of feathers, and havl' a tinge of orange with the ;ink color

of the skin. They are inflated to the size of ~ round e~d of a small

hen er.g, ar,d Q~ it deflates, makes a soft "~ewing" noise ("cooing"

might be better'. The sacs are really but a sirlgle enlerFe:nent of the

esophae;us which, when inflated stretches the bare outer skin into the

two pouches on eithe~ side of the neck. It is evident that consider-

able effort is required to inflate the sac.

A go.round having 25 or 30 cocks provides muc~" actl v j ty at al-

!I:ost every minute, thot;.gb there are occasional spells .her rI0 move-

ment or sound is made, and others when onl" the f1.lsstrlf i3 r.:eard.

Aga.tr every bird will be noisy and active in a frenzy of ~xcitement

as A hen approaches. The9, a few cocks will fly up on th~ low bushes

amid much flap:.-ilrlg of wings to g.et a better view or attract attention

to himself. COIirtshi;:, display is always more animated clo3e to th+en,

thoug,h only the two or three cocks bel nging to that part1 cular por-

tion of the ~ro'.1.nd are able to court }1er as they strut '-,eside her or

aroU.c'1d }-\er. It 15 the habit of the hens to transverse the ground,

the cocks givinG way to otllers as she goes Into the ot}ier cocks'

do!T!ain. 'lraen a cock attempts to c()me 1 r'lt') forbidde!1 territory, the

native cocks FJour!ce upon him wlth~ut ceremo~y or lass of time.
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The actual mating Is seldom seen, though it is evlderltly done on

the gobbling grC)unds. Dr. Arth'lr 1\. Allen, PrJfe"sor of or:;lthology of

Cornell Un1 versity, ar. expert 0"1 the ruffed grouse of ?:ew York, pre!ents

a theor,~,. that show" promise of fitting the 'r:.ating habits of the lesser

prairie chicken clJsely. It 1s, briefly, that the males are subject to
a

"cycles" during the mat1~.. season through which there will 1::e few days

when trJe cock pays little attention to the hen. will not ma te wi th rJ.er,

and even in tre c.,se of the Erouse fig,hts her. Consldernble observ-

ation indicates thi s may be tr'.le. Dr. Allm' s theory flJrt' er presents

the thou,ght that the he:':l walks thr:)ugh tr)e g,round searching for a male

that is in proper "rhythm" and again stud1esindiCF.te the Ij1~eliness

of it~pplication to the lesser prairie chicken. After several days

of study and observation on the !ame t2rOund ir1 the spring of 1935

with Dr. Allen in which a stuffed bird was used for ;>art of the inform-

ation, much data was collected that 1s not incontrovertible but further

study should prove. The stl1ffed bird was a cock chicken, Placed in

the same location each morning, the near~y birds paid no attention

to it at first though they would be within four or .five feet of it at

times. Then one morning, orte of the birds that had passed it many

times the days before, with little ceremony atte~pted to ~at8 with

the "dummy". The following ~ornlrtg the sa'me perr~ormance was repeated.

Other birds still paid no attention to it.

Actual mating etudies'Ere rewarded in company with [.r. Allen.

also. It is very advantageous to have two pers ons togetl:.er since the

movements of the several birds involved in the study may ',e watched

and accurately recorded. Orte morning, or! a ground of 26 1'cale 5, hen

!'o. 1 a;'heared slowly ploklng her wa] amonf the male s, t.r~' '1.sversi ng

the erlt1re ground 1f: about a half hour's t.1!ne, returr~l:lg to male A

neE.r our car. 'eanwhile hen :..'0. 2 had er' tered the frou..:-:d ,~nd was

,nf' the male s, t.r~

time, returr;irlg

tered the f:roUo.'";d

tori' 'isversl ng

f: to ma.le A

r:.d and was
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maKir,g like rounds except n<)t so extensively as she 'lp[Jesred to have

selec te:i her w.e.;:;e ",' s m&.le ? Both the cock chickens were, from their

bands, two yey-rs old or older. '-en no. I staJed close to ~81e A each

w&tch_il-,g the other closely, the herl indicating willineness to mate twice

several minutes before the male did mate with her. Hen };o. 2 was like-

wi se close to cock bird B but at this tiMe two more hens arT' l,'ed, each

of' the!!') s top,.lnE tn the vi ci nity of Inul es A and B. Hen ~:o. " stayed

near male A, hen !"o. 1 havln~ left the ground. ~\'!ale 'P showed no pre-

ference for or"e or the other of hen 11:0. 2 or 4, struttlnp: b~slde either

one that C8.~e cllser. After some 15 mj,nutes, he mated with :0.2.
tha1f' A then mated with he-, No.3. In less than 2 minutes !r:':\le B mated

with hen t,:o. 4. Other mating has been observed on the grourids but not

wi th the opportunity of knowing the individual birds arid watching

their courtsr;ip for suc}' time.

The cock chickens gatrler on their grounds every morning until

aboo t mid-June, a period of about 15 weeks, at the first sl f'.n of dawn7

even earlier on bright moor!llght nig.bts. ~cey stay for two hours or

mor e 7 then feed 7 "and through mating peri od of April, !\~ay, f nd June, are

usually near the ground all day. At evening they are generally gob-

bling again thoug,h all will not be there, g.enerally, and a census

would be inaccurate at that time. At dark they will leave to roost

in heavier cover7 flying away, ~nd returnt~ orl wir'i:. at dawn. Data

on their roosting habits are all too meager as it may throw light

on predator operations, and might afford new opportunities for capture.
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CE~;S1JS. '1'he census rec.arlla ha ve bee~-~ kept in daily records and

on blue-print maps ')f the area, one each year for 1932, 19;>::', 1934,

1935. ';'hen a composite ~1l8p coverir~ &11 four yes.rs was prepared to

comuare the va't'iations arid to establish all the i:}formatiQr~ availab-le.
respecting successive years. Some of these tar,ts are of jntereBt at

tr~s tiule, otr~ers require mor:~ years to understand.

Tt'e l'd32 records sn :)W 31 gobbling grounds with a total eock

population of 49~, grounds contain't!lg from 2 to 35 birds e."1ch.

1933 records show 40 grounds with 611 cocks wit". 3 tJ 38 per

ground.

1934 had 28 grounds wi th 353 cocks from 1 to 36 per grourld

1935 shows 31 grounds with 362 cocks fro~ 1 to 30 each.

There are ,53 grounds on the n'ap for the four year pf'-rlod of which

17 have been used every ;ear, 7 three years of four, 13 two years, and

16 but once. Iiowever, t'~e grounds are more stable than thfc:se figures

indicate because !nost of the one and tw:"> year grounds are :1sar ones

thB t were vacated. Too, there may have been two or three ,~:rounds more

the first year than were recorded which would have raised :he four

year number. The increase ir! 1933 over the number in 1932 accounted

for 9 new grou:lds, ;:',Jost of whicb were abandoned the following year

of drastic loss.

Very heavy burning of the area was done in 1932. The season,

though dry was good enough to provide goad cover. 7,loderat e burning

was done in thA spring of 1933, the seasorl .'.S dry, cover becoming

short in late, followed by an open season on prairie chicken in Oct.

ober. 1934 was extremely dry, no burning at all, ver:: little cover.

1935 was still drier with practically no cover u'-.til last :.!ay.
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3andlng records, s'Upple~e~tlnB these f-:.ctors, shed 11,'."ht on the

situation, but the total inrormati~ is not conclusive o~ so few years

records, and therefore, the writer makes no attempts to point out the

re8SO~S for t~e variations or their corre~tlons. True, tbe indications

are clear bIt until nornal conditions are encO\lntered, no a'lthe'ntlc

progra- can be sefel~' followed.

There is Q theory, havin~ much foundation of' fact, s':pfosedly,

from the northern prairie chlcker, and grouse arens, thet there are def-

inite c'Yc les of ri gh and low numbers of these f:;a!ne birds, 0'1e to reasor13

othP:r than !mna[ement or trle 1and~. or course, to prove this tliing re-

quires a cor..tlnuous record for several years, am if it is so, a cause

can be found and the nU!!lbers anticipated on a long range gar'1e program.

'."l'e gobbling ground census in 1935 WAS extended over additional

Breas.

SIZE: Twenty grown cock chickens we1~h.d frcmt 23-1,/2 to 31-1/2

oz. e9ch, nveraglng 27.66 o~. 5 hens, grown, weighed fro~ ~-3/4 to

21-1/2 oz. each, at an average of 24. 55 o~. '::he heAvier ;~p.les were

evidently birds in their second or third wintere, the lignter ones

apparently birds Just maturing whose r1easurements were full but body

light. The dates taken cover October and November, mostly, though,

some are later toward spring.

Tr:e :'. ongtb of t!.1e ::1ature bIrds ~roin bIll to tstl 1 ~ 16~ 1/2 to

17 inches, t" e Wi!"lgsprea.d from' tip to ti.p 26-1/2 to 27-1/L inches, and

t1.-,e folded wi!"lg leltgth from 8-1/4 to 2-1/2 Inche.q. T}'le t:,,'-~".sure~~nts,

as seen, are quite uniform, there being 80 mater1al dlffey'ence accord-

in[t to sex or age (after matllriV).

Thl:" physical conditio', of the prairie chickens have been found

very r.O!Jd ourinr, trJe ~tlre year. But Qne bird, (1 YOt1ng 193:5 hatched

bird cauf,ht Iri August, has beer~ four.d lIght In weight or ~,ther evidence
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During the prior period fireswere the rule, r!ot the e7.ceptlon, ar,d offer

in tlie nestlrlt:: period a serious ;roblem. ~ut with pro~!er 1.'"n:Jwledge of

nestin/:' dates fires can bf controlled to do no harm.

Tile facts disci ")sed by the few nests tb:.,,- t we!' e observed ll'ldlca te

the following facts. T1::.e earliest nest found was April 29 with nine

ef[,gs. If the clutch 1s filled by one each day tri S wol:11d. back up to act-

ual lay1ne; date of April 20. ,\ few days sho':'ld be pro,;;erly expected in

most locating. This would place the earliest nesting date at about

April 15, though the record9 of co'..lrtship :-n the gobbling ground indicate

possible mating as: early as the lOth. At the present time, t}.,er. it 1s

established t,:at al1 agencies that. would harm nesting, chiefly fire,

shO'Jld be confined to a perl od before c..pril 10.

The usual information from records is tmt the r.en lays an egg

eac:: day until the clutch 1s completed, bei~ inning incubation .the last

day. It may be that there issome variation which mo~e extensive study

would show. The eg';!s are almost plain, a.l?!1ost w:-lite when first laid,

darkening each day to a light buff or tan. The changing color is so

plainly marked that a clutch, just completed, can be s~par~ted into the

order 1n which they were laid by the sl:aades. 13 ep.;t;s will probably near

t~ average, 12 being as com~on as 14. 16 have been found in one nest

(this nest was full of rotten eggs). Length of lL\cu.bat1on is 22 to 23

days. Several of the nests were destroyed, no CQ1J.se l:eln~ determined.

Those nests j~bat hatched without interference include 3 of 13 egps each

of which 12 hatched in each case, the last. egg (pro~!8.bl:r the first laid)

being rotten. The fourth nest bad 14 eggs and hatched all of them, .Tune

4. The other three hatched May 23, May 31, and !-riay 27. The latest day

layinf: was ste.rted in nests studied was ?,;ay 7, after which 12 were laid

eac"'r" day a.!id then the neat was destroyed. Later observations, however,

ii:dice.te that several nests are laid later than this date.
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Gl_:ser~Ja t1 ons and ba::id in[ rec~rd~ indi ca.tE: t}'.fi t al)o-:lt 80 percent

;.:Jrairie ,:;l:clckens ar.:; }1atchrd durin:;- aL")~lt & thre:J weells fj':i-lI.:D

: 20 to Ju'c .15, pro":;ablj 'cc_otlie" l<:! 1)erccnt t}-~c roll winf: week

[:81$ ce U' tl1 QS 1 !te as Ju11; 15, ;:otrilng later t1ian tb 1 s date

of d ~... '. I "' t t ",,",6 S "" t""'--"" 1-8ria;:! a ,pare:-i.tl:" ~,ee]1 ra",se. .l." :,laJ"'~e we .1. 0 c,':)~p8re ! '" U -" J,-,'~.L~

wit;l. SOT;~e jr:...t'ori.t1fiticrl retr:Grdlrlg tllfJ t:rs.zin,~: r;,ractic0S :)f c&t'le.

":.. -:"';:11:1£. oj' ps gt11rC3 i 3 p!'a(.:, ticed iJl 9ll areas 1, ~1ortrtwester1.~

kla:l,~:::tl wt~ere prairie C!,lC:';:C.l are g,r'tll '11 rlg, a-:Jc. f'J:r' tl'i(:1 hest. reoul ts

for c t.tle should be done prior to :\pri1 10. ~:estinL' wo~lld not "G'!:1en be

har;1;ed, b\;t it 1s o:!."terl c'..rned later t11an tllls. !~'aot}le'. ;,ral~t~.ce that

is advisable b':,~t not ofte.:1. -Jsed, is tr-c r":-st.1ng of certaln lan.ds fro::~

f;rl1zir:.f \.lfJtll July 'Rhicb prov:1..:es &l~~ost double the i!:razil'E c:;he sa~le

la-;;.d3 8.tld would prove a -00 ri to tIle ne:3tir-.g of: trl'3 0111 ckens. Tn is form

of aid to upland gttwe wll'L beCO!l~e wi',lely i.1sed as t'.,e value to both bus-
,

lnesses ie tnug~-jt and understood.. 1'~-..e8e ~re two outstflndli'.g probl~s

thlt can be worKed coat to the adVB.;lta(;;.e of totr: basis l:,Q',str:{ arid wild-

life res tort;, tl orl, W}UC}l .1s tl~'e ideal sit::;.a tion.. that ;nus t be approached

'l; ,:til ;'\1-1 C}l tl..nt: !.$ areas are set a side for tll6 sole oenef'lt of' "tird.'3.

.:;t;;).dies of thE; 'oj.rds for the first fm~r or five wee};:s nfte):-

r,a tc',i\(~ is ulmJst IT:.lpossible except 1n cat') ti 'Ii ty as tl;ey live in tl'.e

[!,rowt, of crass b;nd s}l!'lll's tria t is abUl1dtlnt l'rotectlo!.., from observ&tlonl

;'ost of t1,(,: c 1ve:, :;bservatl ':Jr.s froM wh~ C~,'. SEX R:\ TIC has :..een

recorded tlrlVe teen ':Iladc fr,;)m late ..Tunc, throu[~)' JulJ"" AUL:,~st. and ~f\rly

$eptember. The birds ar£ the';. fourlcl in nuri-day when t1-ie temperature 18

above 100 degrees 11"1 the so',\de, uslnf, the oak t"\otts for' d'JRtil1f; GIld re-

lit::f f'r'om tlle heat. y.'eediJ:1.g is done 1!:: the D\Orrl~,'!.f:: j-:o'.lrs, usually

..;0o~

.I:ron'

e--l -': "'41.'-0

t~'.~
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beginr~ini: about two hours before sunset. Cool cloudy days permit

feedj.nj' the whole day.

1"i1der averafe co,:di tinns t;~,ese days of extre~e heat are 1 '.k:e1y

to occur between July 15 and August 20. but arl i-.:.t.er'lening rail makes the

followin[ period too unsat1sfact~r:y for netting operations. F..gain, the

work is set aside -C7 c1c"l.J.dy days, a~.d days of riigh winds botl of which

cool the f.r01)-~.d under the lower cover, too. 1933 beat was so extre~1e

ttlat bac.ding was carried o~~ from Jurje 30 to September 4. 1934 banding,

period was from ~uly 9 to August 21. 1932 iljc1uded July 15 to September

5 but tl.:e first ten'nd last ten days were r.ot worth the effort (;xcept

that we were then determinirlg what factors governed the s ;.ccess of

capturing. operations.
A total of 291 prairie chickens were banded in 1932 arid releas-

ed at the same place where caught. In addition, 235 birds were netted

and shipped to other state areas for propagation purposes. Records

were in the making to establish methods of netting, banding, and handl-

ing. Information about covey formations, covey numbers, covey move-

ments, individual ages, colors, health, ratio of male and females, and

in 3r.ort ever-:ithin~, trJ.at could be learned about them, was sought and

~}roper records made for ~~rther reference. 30 lll~tle was known about

them that most of the season was gone tefore a tangible set of records,

and "!'1!Uch information were worked out. The 15 coyotes t'iSt were record-

ed, accurately 'or numbers, averaged 7. 5 YOU~1g per c.over in 1932.

Principal value of record~ in this yenr was a stud;: of netting methods,

losses in netting, andoorrectlon of mistakes.

Banding i.-, 1932 was largely a 1:'8S, as the bands 1Jsed were very

light aluminum tt.at had bepn purchased for q~ail but w~;re too 1arf:,e for

the'Ti. Cars was taken to place the c':nds on well, but a large percentage
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doubtless came off, thougr: a few were recoverea i:-1 1334. These bands

bore nu!:1bers and trle ret',:rn of tIle Oklahoma .jtate Ga-me and F'1sh Co.!:!In1ssiorlo

19,)3 banding operations were more successful, Eif.)logical survey

bands beirLg used of sufficient strert£.th to stay on tt.e leg. Tr,e bands

that were furnished were the "new ::0. 5 si~eTf 3/8 b:,T 5/16 whi ch bad to

cut down to 5/16. 384 chickerls were banded arid released on the manafe-

ment area irl 1933, bearir~~ Diological Survey returns nu~bered from

A57360l to A573984 inclusi -\'e, 230 birds were rletted, banded and shlp- t
ped to other state areas. Ttte 51 covi es on which accurate ntll"Dbers co\.Lld

be recorded showed ~! per covey average of 6.47 your~. The sex ratio

on the young birds, ~erl in two seriesl one from July 12 to -~~ug_ust 10,

the other from ugust 11 to September 4" 8r~')wed exactly the same ratio 1

i~ each seriea - 140 cocks to 100 l'lens. This accounts for a shortage ii

I

of 1/5 of the bro:~'d stock that is ordinarily eApected and the reduction!
,

of' increase 100 percent as explained in the introd,l.ction. Bands in ii
i

1932 and 1933 were placed on the left leg. r

For banding in 1934 the proper slz:e band 'Nas p11rchased bearing t

Okla. Game Dept. returrl and numbered frorr: 1 to 610 incl'.~sive1y. This

bank is a 5/16 by 5,/16 Biological Survey specification. 245 of these

61.0 cl, ickens were transferred to other state areas 1a te Jul y the re-
. ,

maining chlckens-367- were released where caugbt on the management area.

".,. ...,-- .._~.."I 412 ....~ ",...t;; "V ..~... J were y"ung on will ch sex records were available, lnak-
.-

-l~g sex ratio of,146 cocks to each 100 hens. 75 covies were caught on

which accurate records of total n~~ber were noted, a total of' 4.10 or

averaging 5.46 each. The first 37 covies included 212 young, the last

37 cov1es 192. The latter series were calight'1n drtferen-t-10ca11ties

from the first or.es and may account for the 10 percent lesser number.

yn tJ-,e other hand it mig-~t represent a loss by death, riot quite so
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likeJ.y as the other the~ry ~rld certai~ly not ~ ver~! welcome thought.

i'~ore record~ of this ";ort will brinE out thf; true hapGenlng~ and sh'.)w

whether f! study lrl noJt'nal Gimes w1ll be more favora,:-le t1"!E.n this one

carrIed on under adverse cond1t1"ns. The above info~ation 1s R !:')und-

at1on upon Which a comprehensive program can be planned and thorough in-

formation be had at a m1ni!m:Un expense, and increase the "'.'alue of the

work alre',dy RccoMpllshed.

~hen per'ected methods are employed in the netting and banding of

prairie chicken, a cenS'lS of old cocks on thE"' p:o'obllng ground, a oen'sus

of young per oovey in July, and a sex ratio of hens and cocks, w1l1

g1ve good prophecy for abundance at open season time. Tbere is so tar

one item that is very importar!t that has not been investigated in this

relation. 'rl"lAt is the percentage of hens that suocessfully hatch 8I\d

those that are broken up. That problem would shed much light, if solv-

ed, on the rate ot increase that might be e~pected and the rate that

:~terializes under varying circumstances. It can be solved to a high

degree of accuracy.

- "'~estirlg studies would provide a percentage of l~ss by destroyed

nest9, but wmt.ld not include the number th~t were broken up ~etore ne st-

ing.had progressed far enouf';h to be found, while ti'1e successful ones

would be offering many more chances of discovery. This however can be

supplemented b~, a netting of ~ld cock~ and spinster hens, which run

tof,:ether and co:. be caught through July and August. This metnod,alone

might give the best information on the subject by praviding a ratio of

old co~ks and spinster hens which would compare the ordinary sex ratio

as found by young bird banding. A comb1nation of thesr methods would

surely provide a l;t n\ore accurate authority on how to increase prair-

ie chickens than the haphazard reports of single-day investigators.

likely as the otTler the~ry and certai~ly not a vel

!':ore records of this sort wi 11 brinE out thf3 true

no1!:-nalin

ver~r

be moretimes w11l

condlt!"')ns.
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~,~ETl:IODS OF rETTI1:G Al':D TRA1;SFERRI}'G PRAIRIE CHICKEN

Tracing but briefl~ the evolution of prairie chicken captur-

ing until the writer dame in charge ;)f these activities in Okla.boma,

the refit.e ei-.ts and i:uprave!Ilents that have brought the art to 1ts

present stage are most important for the guidarlce of others who may

be interested in such efforts.

I am told th~,- t the f1rst net ~1ng was dore by carrying a rlsh

seine between two men on horseback, wha found the YO'J:!lg b1rds feeding

in tte open er!d dropped the net on them from above. T'nls plan evoluted

to carrying the seine between two cars. Of course the birds generally

got away be~Leath the edges unless caught ir! netting while attempting to

fly. The neat major step was the finding the birds in the shade of ~e

oak mott., 1n the heat of day and the ., taking Of the ne t around near8Y

bushes into which birds ..ere driven. The catch was small and expensive

but tJ:.1e chief purpose was to provide birds for display at the Game

DepartmerLt's bureau at the state Fair.

At this poii~t in 1929 the wr"i. ter got his first experience, prin-

cipally as a e:'Uide to the rangers who had developed the netting possib-

ilities. As is the case tod$-y, certain rules were set ttat must not be

overlooked. The birds were not "disturbed" by placing the net on the

~ott in which the birds were found but ori the nearest one about, which
otten happer!ed to b,e 100 'Yards or more away. . In short, 32 days of work

by 4 men and thr!e cars were rewarded by 72 chickens. So little was

known of the birds that yo11nd and old, male or female, could not be

distinguished in the field by late August arrl the hendling of tile three

cla :1ses is quite differel"t--their maneuvers bedng widely d1vergent.

Ir:. 1931 two crews were started in August to ca tch rt.ore than 100

c'1!ckens for transplanting purposes. The first yielded 19, the next,

a tremendously hot, still day, yielded 62. With one net 1:l the writer's

car and but one helper, three covies were locatet~ close together, but
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the other netters were nowhere to be found. A~ a result, 26 birds were

netted, ~nd crated with one car and two men ir.. about 2 hours.

From theses accidents and rlecessitles, end since 1932 by care-

ful stl~dy, a technique has been de'lelryped that c9ptl~res about 90 per-

cer-,t of the birds found!n motts on the hotter days of July and August.

An average good catch 1s 35 to 40 a day id1airly well stocked territ-

ory, 70 to 80 beinf! rare. 'fhe necea~a.ry equipment is one car, two or

thr-ee men, ha!')dling equipment, and a net, which will be described fur- }
j

ther on. If the birds are to be transplanted, a small truck to carry (r

crate find an e~(tra man are convenient additions tho\;.gh rlot a recessity. !

1I
The nets we have used have beeit made-over f1st! seines. The ~esh f

r
sholud be one lr1ch, at least for the first three or four- feet~high. The !f

i~
I

entire height sho!:ld :)e eight or ten feet, the length forty to eixty :{

feet, a half inch rope on the bottom snd 8. quart,er inch rope or1 top. ;Ii

To the bottom rope iron stakes are attached, by loop, the eye over the J'- ij

rope, and wiring to prevent slipping to one side. stakes should be Ii

lone, enough to hold the net firmly to the ground when driver! in but sf.:ort ~;)

I!leno11gn to har.dle qJickly, about 8 inches ir. the s ~d pre-~~9.1lir~ here. ~1

It '"

:,:At the bottom and about the center, a rollrtd hoop some 30 it}cne.! in ~j

~

diameter Is placed in the net and netting cut out to form an operilng. \

A "harrell" is made sbout eight feet. long of one inch m~sh fastened

to hoops the forward Orle ~!atchlng the hoop in the net, the backward

o:les g,et-tlng smaller. rrhe rear end i ~ puckered together with a draw 1

,
'I

, string that m.a.,V be opened when loo.!e but which in position Is p1.l1led ~

c -, out taut and staked tehind. The front of the barrel slips through the
,
, oneninf], in the net, making a. detachable barrel that saves ti71e and pun- J

ishment to the birds. ~

,

Tr.'e net is set over the oak mott9 wi th the two he! ves e t r1~ht \

:
~ ant'leg, or nearly so, with the barrel as the ang,le. 'rr,e net slope~ up- ;

ward 9!1d over t'J form a "lean-to" and roof. The botto:, should be
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staked in a straif~ht line leavir1g aD unobstructed runway or. the inner

side, Eirzd tIle end reaching over t;-;,e open pathway that usually rounds

ti e mott and is used by the birds as they return. ~\lnen tak~ down,

the net 1s a small compact wad of' nettir:.E 30 inches across r.rJ.d cay'ried

on the ho'Jps of the barrel. DfCad sticks will interfere 80mewhe. t and

must be kept out as much as possible. Grasshoppers will eat holes in

the netting while it is set, cords will be broken OJf sticks and pull

loose r...om the lJOtto~, all of which requires constarlt watc'r,lng am fre-

quent patcciag. The net is gone over carefully each mornirlg before

the day's work beFins, and repaired.

The birds ,may be found by driving the car from mott to rn'~tt,

around each one, watching for the birds or their tracks. They are

usually to be seen. in the edge of the mott where they dust and find

cool shac;te in the breeze. The best place to set the net is ri~ht '\ver

the holes that have been du8t,ed out as the birds readily return to them.

"~herever the set is made, the birds 'f,USt be driven to the other side

of the mott where, if hott t"roy will re'!t.e.in hidden by the screen1ng ot

bushes wh"le the net 1s put up. Care must be taken th~lt a person on

foot does not show hi:self except through the screen of veeetatlon or

a11 will f11:8J',. Speed ;..!:~:,l tlietne.ss are the essenti91 requisites,

other thar. a well planned set, for the birds MUst be driven between the

out wing ends as they are caught. , "

Having canpleted the set, the csr is used tc clrcu.~ven~ tl:~

c:)vey which shoJ.1d be in the opposite side of the mott but are often

several yards out in the low "shinnery". Care is taken to drive the

birds back to the mott on foot as the flus~irig of one usually spells

failure to catch any. S()meti es the birds will stat)o p2ntl!1f: inthe

sun, and sho.:ld they appear to be "eyein'i" the sky, 1t !Day be taken

for e:ranted that their minds are on the ver~e of carrying them skyward.
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The tocJt1ne, of t1--,e horn, t!:ove.-::ent of the car a little distar.ce, wl~: stllng

or most ftn~ other noise :nay be e,rployed to move them. hS'lall have

returned to the ~ect1on of th~ larger oa~s, the ~en not driving the

car can be dropped off on or"e side ~nd the middle arld work ai"(":()t while

the driver can stay al:Jnf., the other side and maneuver the car and dir-

ect the others from his more ,visible position. TClose on foot.., and often

on hands arid knees or ~to!nach, carl foIl w the dragg;,- bi'4"'d"' i:,.l;"~t linger
.

behind at a distar!ce of only six or eight feet if they will keep th head

and body cnottled behind the bushes, even thej- be scarce. The she.king

of the bushes are s'lfflcient scare t.ut are not startling to tIe chick-

ens. ",,'hen the whole covey is under the nett1r!g roof which is against

the netting at the bottom, one man must be at each end and t~e third

man, if any, in between. Tr'e birds are crowded to the center and into

the backstretched barrel. ~en all are in, no ticne S~:1 ould be l"~st in

pick1ng them up 1n the m°v;lsble barrel and placing them in the sh"ade as

they will di e quickly in the sun' 5 hot rays reflected fro~r: un shaded

sand.

Until t.he c:)vey is half gro1ffi, the mother hen will lead ar"d re-

turn to her chicks without often flying, but after that she 1s more lik-

ely to fly a:~d the young ;l-:ay scatter if llc:t. roo nded up c.'J.refully. The

hen can be caught at these later periods but unless there is particul-

ar reason for so doing, ~ch ti~e w111 be lost, arLd probably several

YOll~[ escape.

~"e principal bane to s'-1ccessful netting is t}ie faIlure to re-

cognl ze the old cocks wr.1 ch are difficult to handle becal1se of t~.:el r

~peed a~d warl~e9s. There are often 20 or 30 of the~, someti~es 40.

,;.\. set made for
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old OQC;':" '1St be \'l1de, tt'J.e to;J draW'l over as far q,s possltle, and when

set, '~,ust be tilled b:7 quick work as they will ~,lt tr,e t1et and run out

or fly. .3pl:'\ster h&"l~ at" not so W!1r'i 'c~lt are just as fast, that is

they will not ~lr\ 80 fer shead ar t~e netters Dut will kee~ rlgtt on

at ~ood speed when p1)!hed cl:sely. YounE ';;irds are Inq~lisitlve ar,d in

no buT'ry to t't,et away. So",etimes tney canr.ot bE: ('riven, sittI!)~ a tew

fe t a~'a~ jus t watching the opera t1or1S UTi tl1 exnspera tlori ca.l.1ses closer

work to flus" the,,". A trick in the capt.lre or old b1rds, 8ornet1mes

successful, 1s to flush the1r' to ar.other mott Or~ce or twice when they

will get --arm eno11gh to take advantage of the aha.de and tired enoogh

to cut down or, theIr m&n9'!lVer8. ~ood net is required to hold 23

old cocks weighing al~o!t twn pounds each that are flopping and figbt-

ing to free t~e"'3elve. of the net.

Handllnp; and transplanting the blrds.reqll1res the least frighten-

ing, '}~.d ~.ndling and time possIble. A ct"ate two feet hl£h with bur-

lap ~~ufrer t.op and smOQth slats for ventl1~tion d~es very well. Of

cror~e the birds will live many days wi thout f'o)d or v/~ter, can be

fed 1', about 24 hours 'ind watered within Jess tl~"eJ but tr,ey arn gC-

custo.c:ned to fe~dl"\~ on 1~,8ect., n~t F!rain or water, twice Q day. The
.

starving of the btr-ds :1f1!yo!"'.d thA dl!!.sstlon ~r th'ro na t'.lrall,!gathered

food sho,11d be avoided a8 ~ucb as po891~le whel-e. t1,:ey :?rfJ to be re-

leased in the open again. ;~~ovlng hes 8enera11y be~n done by truck to

tlle rallrcnd an,:' by express fro'n t).l~re to other deatlna t1 O~8 1i'here

tr.ey were again pi cked up b:r car or truek and ta.,en to the place of

relc3~e. In 1934 the birds were ~oved b, truck at nl~ht the sa~8

d9:J they were caught, releAsed near dayllgt:t 3Ol.' "111es away, e'rJ.d though

no follaw up 1~for~at1 Q!: was obtainable lr! thl s or ot~.er Instaneea of

hancll"~1 ~~,6 birds :~he'!"i~"lv~g were in :mtch bett~r cor.dltl0r'. than other

~ethods Qf hand11r'f' per~ltted. rrhe floor of t~(: crate is covered w~th
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dirt, two or three i~cres deep.

The actual hollrs of nettln£ are usually rr:::~ 10 A.?'~. to 5 1'.:'0,

varying accordlr"f to wi Qj f.r~C: heat of the sun. From 11 to ;3 tne work

is most easily accomp11 shed as the so..: "1 , s rays are ne9regt st~airht over-

het?d offerinE~ fewer shaded resting places for the birds to retire to as

they ar'.:: dist11rbed t'.y the spreadirl~, net. I,unch Is a l-.ecess ry evil but

can be swallowed hurriedly to avoid loss of precious t,iCr1e. Dr 1 r"kinr;

water is a welcome ad:.J1tion for the work in the brus'.', is extra hot, and

the hotter the day, the better to catch and'the easier handled are the

birds.

The color of the net is no difference, white, green or brown.

It 1s well hidden by the brush over which it is spread, anyway. Three

or.. four flat tires R day may reasonably be expected as the turned over

oak leave a multitude of hard sharp stobs tllat readily go through heavy

duty tires.

The most s11ccessful !nethod we have emplfJyed in 1!:1.:;lrovi~1g our cal:-

ch is to record why each i:ird ot away, how many. and who was to blame.

It is then easy to sum it up and correct the faults, w'!ett,er it be the
.

net, the set of the net, or the manuevers of the trappers. Experience by

trial arId error is the flrlal sec,"et to success. The trapper will find

it well to study the birds that old and young van be noted readily.

'=:A~~DI:'G OPERATIO}S AI:D HECORD~) OF PRAIRIE CHICKENS

The ~ovement of lr!di vidual birds and~les were carefully stud-

ied by two metb.:~s. principally by capturing the birds as described

in the prededing chapter whe:-, an aluminum nu.'!1bered band was placed on

the leE and the birds released at the same place 1mmediate1y. A de-

tailed map of the 10,000 acre ~anagement area, showi!'~r roads, fences,

wtndVlli1ls, trees, blowouts, old fields, and every sizable oak '~ott,

drawn to the scale of 8 inches to the mile, was used to record the
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statlo!.s b:! n'~:~ber. The seco'~d c::etr,,"\d Wile liy 0011:' obseM8t~on of

ct.J'Vtes turQ;~~t '~:e su-~""er ~').,tr~s w!"en SQ:'"}f) covlc3 or c\..;:cke;~s were

~moW!i by .oec'.il.~ar ~nr:r.: f'i: or cer!slr. c(~b:. atl'~~8 of ba,:!.ds.

C':ove:; ob~eT'vptt ~rLS of ;:;t;lal1 are c!.ltlrfJl; !i~:t~:e,:t' ~ t;.r~"J:hO\Jt

th(- S1;~~er mo:',ths when SU~; le'er!ted by ;!'Iooerste ba1'c!!(; acttvities '-5

the quAIl ~;ovr:: 1 cates 1,~ [j Cf;!"'ts.';.'i rl;:j Fe ~.:! ~r1.7 't,- f'ou""d ~~~Gre

t;~, c1~t da~.

l~~J b .r',dl~~[ $tat.~~!'1s were established o. t: C 1':, s"'cti 'n areA.

T1 e first 9(; statl0!19 est.nbll s!)ed were reco1'ded in lr:dlV1dua1 fief's 0,1 d

tho birds ceu&!:t thf!'re from tl e to t1.r~ were entered or: these 3t)pebte

statton rec':Jrds 1~) art orl~::)rt t~ !jet.eM!l~,e t\-;e ty;e of oak :-;ott~ toeD i, ~utt-

ed to rJet'..in~ 3:1\.1 ;";ost. desired by the covles. A thoroU,!:;rJ st~ld:7 s[')wed

tl'ere was riO ;.!'efere':1ce to tttls b'l.lrden of d'lpl1cate rec!;rds was eltmln-

at~t~, t}::OI...gh dail:: recorda are co"!1plf"!'tc n~1d~t.ld be corr! ed UiJ to date

if 1 t were deemed advisable. Of co'lrs8, banding. at n ~tat1Qr wn'{ al-

ways cfirrled under the orlg1rlsl 'JtatlQ~ number.

Tn keepIng bsndlr"£ record;,., t\,,;c n~ber of the band, 9tnt1on

t1'lmbor, sectlo:.. l-ccatlo!l, date, !lex, RF8 and c~vey .!.r:for:"D.t1"'i~ 1s kept

0-' each. Tho covey l:'.for-nstlon 1r.cluded !11.;~ber of ~i.~1J.ng escllplrli~ .

tr~O8e ce.'l.lgt":t, LnfoM,atl.')!"J c.'):.cern.!.-:..g t!)'(1~t;':~r (or pArents lr c,8se or

quail) w;,-,ether ojthe':" covles wero presQ;:t, the 8~):'roxl~~(1te s£~ 1r~ weeks

j:~dt~ed from size and r'eatl,erlr.c" and any peculiar th.ln~' that wes n':'1t-, 'c'

lcl":d aboo't the actIons or 8p?8Sru:'?-ce of the birds.

['rorr: tile ',.,and :lU!.'J):;er e.n:,T .1 tidlv1dual t,lrd 1 oS re~o 11y 1"000£;111 zed

when tuken n~;ai:j; the s ta t! on r;'~l~ber Sf"). exact1 J" wr{ere he has come

f-r-o, 31'1ce t'16 (l~;te rec::trded. ,\:: addtttcnal rer:'ord ';os ~f'~de ()f a bird

W~ie', Cfl\:i:ht ~ ~Jeco~,d tl"'e ~.lvl~,[;, every. detail tl-,ot is hC10wn abO11t hln

ar" n~:) !.:~'.~e'.'. :"1")-:1 tr.o rec:;rdfJ 01' so/: C~.'1".e triC '..3::0 lS"]:fIf. 1~for:Qtlon



that of the ']o':.ng birds in 1933 tl'1er(:: were 14(; males to each 100 fe-

males hatched. ir! 1'?34 146 m~les to 100 fe.'T1aJe s.

The age record 1s kei=t prl~arilY R.S to whether old or Y<'-1ng,

iridlcating a CLlrrc" ,t year'S bird or !l!1. older one. P,Qr;ds were changed

to different legs to aid field observations, some being' doubled on

recaught rlens in 1934.
Fro!.'l tlle cove~ 1 "l-'1f 0 rIna tion ca';r,e the fact t'.1a t tne average 'young

per covey ir. 1332 W&S '7.5; in 1933 it 11ad drppped to 6.46; and in 1934

an exact lowerine; of one more young to 5.46. These l11B.Y not be normal

hatches but they are quite different fror, t1,e usual e3ti~ates made by

reporters. Covey information in 1932-.as kept as to reasons for fail-

ure in catc,hing the wrlole covey, which resultedIn a 40 percent catch

being lrJ.creased to about 9(, percent b; 1 "'provlng ~ethods of netting

and the net itself.
- Returns from bands the second and third years are comparativel:

"

small for several reasons. r\~alnly. the old bird:": are more dtfficult

to catch than the yourlg, and the banding of Y°,-lnC' offered t he t/,:, mos

accurate lnfor~atl-;,rl that was desired - se x rat . 10S. ages, covey num-

bers. etc. The~ands became more valuable with age sl~ce it denote8

to ca tch tJ

accurate i

bers, etc.

life lor-lg

capturing

several he

of-season

few by ref

mine the (

be wanted

ate informntl")n that was aeSl.reQ - sex

etc. Thetands became more valuable wi

long habi tsJ et~. Therefore, eacJ: succ

ring of old banded bird~more desirable

'al have been recovered in the one open

:asorJ. violations, others from stomact c

11 renetting. Suff1cient info~tion h

the covey move~eL:S in the brooding se

mted in following the birds fro!" year

lligratiort of quail fro:r thi3 su:r.,'!!er

:learly established b:..' these bartdlrlg a c

returr~s have been sec ,red to learn mllC
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actlvit-.les because the r,'search witt quail was no If.inger gupported

by the (;;me arid F-:i. Slt ~OL1mi 8sion after the firs-t year 1 :Jr"d the writ er

was able to carry it 0:-1 but !!leagerl:1'- the second and third years for

lack of funds and added persOllnel.

Regarding covey movements during tr.e bro/:)dlng season, ;"any bands

have ir"di (.;ated a CO1~I)osite picture of them. 1,0 specific covey \...ill be

follov-:ed, thO'lgll several r..ave beer" redorded--rather, a gerieral s-ulru!lP.ry

seems t!1ore approprip- te for tr!is rJ3port. Tr;ey w~er abollt 11: somewhfl t

trIO 8&,;:'8 locality with seeming11 little homirlg insti11ct--:-'flore a matter

of feed:Lng orl the plentiful grassfl0p5;:er diet, rest i~lg, and feeding e.g.?ln.

Sorrletimes caught 1f1 the Sa,~~ place a later, more often a hun- ,;

dre6. ,rards awav , and tllen still dayS fartoor in the same,' ..

,

directiorl or sidewise. .:. half: ~11e is. a Food rarge thoug.h !;'
,':
j

many traver6ie in a week.. 1\ full mile up ~til mld~September is an ex- Ji
1

trecre for the c:)yey, tbou£h a S.l~le bi I'd 3eparated fror:1 the c~vey msy f~

,
(-';0 evel1 fs.rt11er.. ';:)ne SllCh bird was 918 a young cock banded 8- t Station

witt; four ott.er young and some old birds. 'fhe other

four were rer-1etted at the s8L1e statior! August 9 but 918 was not with

the,1'!-, evldeQtl y having, separa. ted from the covey

the old birds . !,10. 918 was renet ted with

two miles flo-rtbwest of Station 18.- ..

~;his~ is the longes v n10Ve:Jlent of a sing,le l'ird so, ecrly fall. !

The most inr,eres.ting recoveries and released
e '. ,

on. the management area follow:
,"

969, a young 1932 h:::. tt;¥jed bird, was bsnded at S ta.

13, .-"Ut:ust 5, 1932, when 22 other chickens, of two cavies, were banded

In Que rl.ettinE- 969 was reported killed October 1, 1932 two mIles

rtortte~'.3t-. of Ge;~ry, ~k1.ahcr::~1 [j -jistar,ce of 80 miles, airliYle, southeast t
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probAbly the moths!' or several young that escaped, was reca)lght

1-3/4 miles east, at sta. 98, July 13, 19M, wi th torte 1934 record

YlUI:1ber of 13 yo-LIng.

A573911, a yol.1ng female of the 1933 hatch, was bar1ded at 3ta.

105, August 7. She was renetted .)"ly 25, 1934, t.he mother of nine

.young, about 4-1/2 -:nl1es north and one mile east of sta. 105.

i',n old cock chi cken, A573652, banded July 1, 1933, at sta. 91t

was recaught ,~.ugus-t 20, 1934, 1e ss thai1 a mile west.

!~573904, the mother of ten YOilllg, was banded i'.Ugust 2, 193';

at sta. 90. She was difficult to catch the entire oo~ley of YCUIlg

having been banded the day before. On AU~lst 30, 1934, the same hen,

1-ls_1n[ the same cunning, ttJethods, made her capture quite dl fficu1t at

sta. g3, 1/2 miles south of 90. She had four chicks this time, but

!:Iirt e8caped as she was

..'\573904, e. 1903 ha tched he11,

She w~s the motrler of

ust 10, which is 1-1/2 miles

the most desirable prize.

was banded August 7, at Sta. 82.

two chicks in 1934 when recaught at sta. 6, Aug-
~

southeast of S~a. 82.

The field studi..es are more comprehensive by different banding.,.

1~32bands were but 1-4 inch wide end 'Here placed on the left leg.

1933 bands were 5/16 inch wide and placed on the l~ft leg. 1934 band-

Ings were wIth 5/16 illCh wide and placed on the rIght leg for 1934

rtatched birds and on the left for all birds over that age, except pre-

viously banded hens which were given ~n additional band on the right

leg making them one on each. These are the most sought after bands in

1~35 or later because they produce history.

By the3e dit:ferent markings, much observation in the field is

;:l:ade certain. For future nettings, these with left leg bands are more

important to the stud:; than tllose with ril;::ht ba!:ds.

~~

i'..c'
~;: ~

'Ii
'"

"
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Chi cker,s tra~,8planted 1!l other state a reas i~J 1;133 caM'l ed

bar,ds Ot1 the left leg, those of 1934 were or, the rlf!;t. This would

per~i ted o.bserv!?tlons in the field bj~ [,lasses, of great t~formf1t1or.,

bu t 1 t (18.8 not been acce.Dt~6 by tr,e ofi"'lcisls O!~ the Garrie :Jep9rtrr;ent

as advisable, as yet. It seems to t~-le writer 8. great Srl8.me to1rB.n~-

plt1."at birds to ne¥.' fAreas at eons:lderable expenee, wi tb records kept,

a~c e Yperi~ents tried in fl~dlr'f better methods of tra)';spln~t1nf,

ui,d trler, t'S,111ng to beflcfjt by the knowledge the t co'..ud be f!\1r.ed at

relatively s~,s.ll expense. Until B i'ollow-up has been made, the writer

will cO11tinue to reco~eRth8t procedure.

FRAIR!E C~lIC'!~Er At D ""UAIL I!!~'REASE IN THF PIEI,D

~'he probl~ 01~ increasing bob-whl te qua11 numbers or, ~lail pre-

serves bas been studied by ~Ar. R. 1. stoddard whose "The rob-whitE!

QUa11J Its habits, Preservation eTid Increase" has be~n use!;:i extensive-

ly in reference Yltti ch h~s n1.de.d thi s investigation mar~y fold. From

~1r". ~)tO(}'"'ia.rdf s 1nfor!ila.tlon such E.S been learned with or.'ly ~ i!-iinor

check necessar-] on condit1ons here. Other i~portant facts that tho-

rough lr.vestlgntiol-1 derwn6s, have had 11'lsuff1c1efit otudy to warrant

8 report on. nowever, the liberty is naY taker! to :rtake some observct-

ions on the "probable" lndicatt:.Q facts that must be considered in B

continuation of this project. Those facts that are determined def-

lrlitel;T will be .":0 stated.

~~,lnce al::lost unlvergal belief has it that qu;:;.11 and prairIe

cniclcer;;s irlcrease each year by multiple of five~ six or seven, that

phase has bee,: studied eloaely. 1'his erroneo'Us calculation Is bamperirlg

the serious 't.us1ness of f'ame r,r::JGuction because it p!'£:vents the sport-

Sr1er, and producer frO1"~ reallzir..g the tMle basic needs of the game he

:nus t 1 e~,v e lor ~)ro?afa tl on.

hAve
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Fro"!": r. Stoddard':;: irJvestigatlorls, the results of which are be-

YOD.[_1 questioL autherltic, we learr" that tr"e bes t quall prescrves of the

Southeast do riot malrltair, their numbers if trle li:lll e~..ceed3 50 percent,

turned aDO 1;t, 1 t mear.,S tha. t 100 percent i ncrea3e Is con:~ ldered good or.

well managed quail preserves. .It 1s an average of little more than two
v

you~~f: pe r pair. Then hi s calculatiorls of covey n-mber s averages a b it

u.nder 14 l!.ccl:dlrlg the old paid arid ;:...11 ad(: itions fro:;} othe-r CO'4eS which

!J1.ifrt leave 10 YOl~rJg. 'l'ntS, tl~er. wo ld ter,d to i dlcate that SbOLlt 25

pcrcent of tl1e pairs were successful in rearing; a covey ot" ten. Stod.

dard's n6stin~. perce.ltages sh :'wed 34 percent

average of about However,

rnany nests

successfully hatchir~ an

13 chicks each. this does not c ons"Lder the
, .-

'..

that were doubtless broken up before observatjon.

Co'Ylj~:ared to these co!.1clusions in the Son the~,s tern ~ta tes, we

have no figures of BucrJ. accuracy, though cond1 ti ODS for s tl1dJ he re are

much more favorable, apparentl:,;', for study than there. It is the op-

inion of the writer that tr..e Davison ranch area will show a more favor-

able increase when studies are made of the situation, which however

does not take into consideration the winter losses. Regarding the in-

crease of prairie chic.ker.ls, irlformatlon each spring ts proof thereof

of increases over the .'t.wel ve morlths period if carried on over a large

enough area to avoid local concentrations or such fallacies.

The causes of nest failures are a very i'~portant set of records

that need to be determined for a c)mprehensive game reffioratlon program.

Rair.s, droutrls and 19,ck of cover !~or r!esting are major factors and need

to be 1..:nderstood more clearly. Farming operat:on, grazing of stock and

predators ShOl11d be studied wi th trleir relation to the nests. The

predator probleiv! as generalj~,.,' cons ldered is prob8bl:;- overestimated while
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wflll e destTWI..lct1on by other means 1 S c CJf',pletely overl"oked. Control of

preda t:Jrs by extermir:atlor1 i 3 bo tt: e:-:pen sive nr:d lr.saeq1.:1.ate J t he more

valuable wa:\~ ._osslbly be1n~, the development 01' better ~rotect1 ve cover-

ing.

Rl;Jther sntlst"'actor:' observations rave been ~Ade bere on the l,as

of the bot-white quail after hatching, 'Jntil .'!1aturlty. while act\lal

{'.O\l nts rj .'1d flF11res were not recorded ~_n all cases, tb.e Y01.1 n~er ~ovl es

(to aba,~t :; weeks) being ~ost difficult to count accurately, man~'

covies wet'13 observed tht'ou.gh late .~fuly, :..ngust, and tl!e ftrst part of

$epte11':ber. 0 sertol.s 1 as occ1lrred in any covey in 1932, about 40

covies beine under obaervat!or. evet'y few daye in the above period.

The few tha.t were cl :-sel j W£1 tched and the count was known to be accur-

ate on, s\'",owed no l~ss at all. 1933 and 1934 were accompanied by such!
:

reverses th: t no information 1s available on i.he 91Jbject since those :
".

j

cavies t~iBt were handled invariable conta1ned more~han the ale pair t

of old b1rds, this joining together of ~nsucce8srul pairs &nd singles, }

,
~

of COiJrso:'" atfectin g tho cove y number bevond accurate c':)m~arison. It I
~ - t

should be re}leated however, that the area under investigation is probably i"

:

iT!ucr~ better SI.lmner ranEe than the average of quail areas of north- ~

I

weater-n OY.lahana because of the sh Ilmery cover, even tem_oerEit1.lre, and a f

abU!ldence of food. B,-it one proble;c of agricultural lnterferer.c~s is

present. trlflt of stocj,.~ gra7ing whIch 1s not heiivll? dooe, ord1 narily.

I,osses of prairie c!lickens Rfter ht')tch1ng r1Ave not been detel'-

mined until ab01.1 t 4 weeks f'tave elapsed. F_{efor~ thi s time, the only

method to pursue 1s the observation of nests, oom.o~rl11g the known aver-

age htttcn to the aversE-I) nllmber of youn~' durinf!. the SAason they Ci-',Tl be

netted. Trle fe-I... nests tr:at were "'t1J.dled were Ini1ufficient to settle

tt-..ls ?roble1~ b'lt tle indications fire the t somet~i!1f 1 i.-.iEl ~n ~verage of

,
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11 ar successfully hatched under the better conditior:s prevailing in

1932. The average netting of }"O ng, was 7.5 for tbat season makirlg a

possible lQSS :>f 3.5 per covey, r~ost of which occurred 1~ the fIrst

stages of brooding. Let' 8 repeat, tile esti~"late of 11 everage {"latch

i s n~t a1Jthent1 c and m~r:e likely too high tharl too low. If trJa. t lass

('ould be redu.ced by orle-third or ~ne-.half, by proper Y1at1agernellt of the

tird's er""-"lron::"ent, game ',:)r)duction would be increased 20 percent or

ma r~ trlSj-l tr~at one item 8.lone.

Losses of prairie chickens after five or six weeks ;.)f age to mat~

urity al~e ir1dica~ed by two series of records in 1934, the first cover-

ing' the dates July 9 to 21, the second fr~ July 25 to August lS. The

first 38 covies included 218 foung, an average of 5.'74 per cJvey. The

second series covered 37 cavies ilicluding 192 young, aver9f.ing 5.20

per covey. -;'b.l::3 would indicate a loss of about 9-1/2 percent in app-

ro.:z:imately a 30 day period. However, there is strorJ.g possibili ty tha t
. ~ c.., .

the different location.s of netting operatlona had something to do with

this variation. ;_)hO.ll,j furtfJer investig.atlons disclose thp.t 9-1/2

percerlt 1 JSS does occur at this period of the covey 11fe, it is a problem

that deserves a solution, for it is a large lc)ss in so short a time.

r t. roa~' be well to repeat here that tr,e meeting of the chi ckens

and quai} lc probabl:;l the most hazardol-1S period of th~ reproduction

cycle. It presi3nts a problew of investigation that requires a concen-

tration of several cnen's holp for about a 60 day IJeriod fro:n :',pril 15

to J1Jne 15. It is of particular interest that the people who ride the

prairie ch::cken country almost dail;T, will tell you that orle or two

prairie chickerl nests is all they have ever seen, and most of them were

destroyed by their horses stepping on the nest, of'ten on the hen her-

self. The discoveries of the nests of Lhls bird are often very diffic-

ult because of tyheir habit of staying on until one ca:.l 31mo,~t touc1'1; the
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her.. ~o case of a cock being interested in the nestln~ or hatching i:
I

of the ,ralrle ch..ckens have been revealed--natl.1ral, of co~rse, fol- i

lowing Lrl the information of I?;obbllng [rounds, s.nd covey i'ormatlons.

~uall nesting studies wet'F. not at all conclusive because of their

small number and inadequate oPl;ortunlties to t'ollow them out daily.

Two nests were bein~. set by the cocks, au indication that stoddard's

fi !idinr;-s at' e applicable her c ii, that res~ect. YOIl~, covles of quail

are hatc:-.ed throughout the entire summer, Oi'1C covey of 4 YOL-:.ng -oeing

f~~nd :.:cve~ber 2, 1932 that were on1 y hatched a day or two before.

Durlnp: tho mating period of 1332, a new covey :Jf young were found prac-
,

ticAlly each week untnmid-3eptember. It is further evident that the"e

19te ;)atctled birds, are not well feathered by frost, r;8ve little chance

of maturing. OrJ.ly one cjvey of yourlg (perhaps "8 weeks old) found Than1{9-

giving d'y, 19~'a" were obaerved by the investigation as late in the season.

This woo1j flgut'e a hatchlng, date of 1'. te September and froIl"' it 1s reas-

onable to expect "th~t birds hatched :B. tet' than, and indeed during any

ot the ~ontb of Se~:1tember, would have 11tt16 chance of su-rviving 1n the

field. Othcr ~eportg are occasionall:y had of "peepers" durir~ the

open season between lovember 20 and January 1, 'out tl1ey are not common

enO'lf:h to indicate e survival in sufficient nu-:nbers ,')!' these late

hatched quail to be of value.

.PR~DATORS

The problem of predators, as rela.ted to ~pland ga~e, 1s large,

and must i -clclde an acknowledgement of their economic vall1e to aprlc-

ult1Jre by keeping the balance of nature more suitable to the whole

agricultl~ral proble~. To destroy all animals and blrds that occasion-

ally prey on game birds, 1s a miscarriage of conser~Jqt.lon, and in .any

i~stprlces R defir!lte hi~derance to that very cause.
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I~ may generally be stated that the chief destructive effects of

anirr,a is and birds, comclor.ly referred to as predators, are upor~ the nest-

in!": activities. It may be fo,md of serious cor~seque'ice or! the mother bird

herself, or irl the removal arJo eating, of the eggs, or by the destruction

of the birds at 1.1a tchlng ti!!1e. True, therE': are other per rods of dest-

ruction that are tJrobablJ more ~'amiliar to the sportsmen and far'J!er,

b'.1.t lr:vestig,ation reveals tat it is a minor affair compared to nest

destruction. In a general way, it ~ay also be state,:1 th~it the prov-

ision of' abundant natural cover 1s the best rr1ett.od of coping with the

predator problem. Yet, it 1s also evider;t that many control meas\.:res

are desirable, not a complete eradicatioTl but proper bala,lC8.

};o atte7'pt will be made to list the predators in order of their

damage because that would invite 1irg~ent, ar,d in truth, would not be

reliable since the studies here have not been carried or. as intensive-

ly as it would be advisable during the nesting period. Yet, tr!,e foll-

owing list of birds, animals, and insects, cover most of the predators

(enemies or upland garce in i';orthwest Oklahoma). Or.e or two may be add-

ed as study Is carried on, and doubtless 8ome w1ll be found as of little

damaginp effects, but each deserves mention and further study. Here

they are: hawks, crow:!, raverls, owls, coyotes, bad~:ers, skunks, opos-

sums, snakes, terrapins" rats, m:ce, ants, gophers, prairie dogs, ground

squ1rrels, cottontail and jack rabbits, and eagles in winter. Separate-

ly, and very briefly, each will be mentioned, interminf"ling observar-.ces

here, with reliable information from other sources, to present a com-

posite y1cture of the problem and its method of solution.

HA~.~S. There are several species of hawks in Oklaho~&, but ~o

of .hlcfl ar~ s!i1'ficielit erlemles 01' upland game birds to dictate their

hillin.a.. Since botn these hawks are the most difi'lcult to get a shot
-55-
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1'!'.ost deplorable, and sl-..culd be ac,al"lool,ed, leca:se the:! [laVe '.' hif(.r.. value

to tile aio.r:t..cult1;rlst ttnd game b:t'eede'l" ii. tlle destr;.1ctior:. of rode!!ts that

arr:, 1',o.r "JIore darnaging to feed B:!.\i g&.z;e crops t(l~r. t'rlC oei1efit could be.

'l'be two ti&wks trill t ar~ no .jovot eneit.ies of quail and prfl.. role chlc1<_ens

are the ~ooper' s (Accipiter co:~!;arll) ~nd Sl18r;:-shlr...lled (;\.ci~)lter

velc.:x). ;:ley are co:T1parati';,::l;:r 3;:!:iall, t}1~t is to be dif!ti"",[uisl1ed

f.ro~fl th6 l:;l'~e !lawlLs, ofterJ. r6ferred to as "c11ickeri. j:..awks'l. ..:~otr:. live.

1f; tLe 1:rlJ;s)j anci reos, ~re :r~as t flIer's, d~) r,c.t soar ao(;v t &5 tl'e other

hawks, An,l art: 0 l:! rarel:? cau~,l',t in range of a gUile ;.he~,- are wary-

beyond ar'~) compcrlsorl wltll crow;'. 'l'rieir }-.("blt of catch)r~t: qu9.iJ. in

!Y..id-air or p:Jrs .;1118 ~ nto the underbrus.l:" where i" 1s devouj"ed, cor-tfuaed

the averag e 1)erson wit!.. I.)ther preda. tor des tru.cti orl. '~:nree or i'our

qua:i,l rer:ia,tr,g ::i1aj be found i:j the ss,we brusrl thlck_et w:r1ere skunks or

other r:rouJ.1c. arli!J!.als are blu.tr16d, tilt wher'_~ t~:tese hawks i..ave carried
the:lr prey. . :i. campaign arainst "blue darter" has l"es:~l t.ed ii! the des-

truction of two other hawks, aimilE.r 12:'1 size, "blue" ai:,;::;earirtg, but

which Eire f,entle, :fea rless val.1abl.6 fri er:.ds 01"' the cour,tl"'j':1eli. l'hesB,

" '. 81 Doi kl te (J.hctiti.ia ,(1.15 s1ss1 0 :.-)iensls) and tIle sparrow hawk
- , L . ~ ~-~-=

(F&] co sp.) are readers or.. insects. 'l'hey are cormlon in the opeu, on f

+- i d ,. t d i t ' 1 1 ~-. 1 t '~' l j posvs, n e:'iC "Cree ops, :~n rJ,J;cS & rare ..ow sa.lot.l.ng, )eaLl lJ:U .1

b";.rds. "i'ne :11 tlsi ssippl kj.te will ontertairi t}-jR obse1"'ver by s.l/ooping

dow:: witt, uncan~iY acc1iracy, picking up :~ flying cj oada, (1".ly'in£~ 1 Jcuats)

anti eatin[: part of the insect 1:'"1 :rtld-air, droppi'-~g the unwal\ted portio~.
.

The;; will follow a herd of cattle for r.ours, 6. dozen or more at orC\e

tlr.1c, and l:.a "Ie illr-de friends of r1a ture observers everYWb.e..re. 'rl-re spar'-

rJw hawk, with head sl~ty gray, reddisr back &nd tail, ar...d e:r'ay uI!der

fea trJ.ers i~ tt:.e 1:,rettj.est color-ec of our nBt~l ve }--.awks, ","rl(l the srJall-

ttb .- .', t ' 1-' Y"\ ",' -:.- ,~ '/, ..' ',. '. '.'- ~ ,'- -~ .jes 1 0.[.1J. rle s_,1,1r..v-",n~1_,:.e,. ,la\,,:- -'.,3 &lr,ost. the s:
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be e2si 1 ~~ di st 1(1_[~_, lst\ed b~ their man:.1ers, trle predacious' air be~ng ,

;I
war:)', f:cst low 1~lier3, 1 ~'-.g c)odied er.d sl:ort wlrlf'ed, tails 10"'"'[;. The

be!leficial I=,alr are :'e;3.1"'less, slow circll!ifl', sl:!J!"t; tallecS, and wide

winged.

_'te marsh b.BWK (Clrc1Js (tulisonil;;'s) is GQ lnterrnedia te haw1t tha t

is SO":1et'L.,e:3 classed as fl predator b:.t generally as benef.:cial. '::.'he~;

a:re t~-:,e C:08 t ab'::~ida~' t of hawks in tYli 3 reglo'-", thc male light gray, the

femp,le, lerger, brawL-, eac w5ti-:, ,3, wh:te bal" at t-he 'oase of t},e i:.ajl.

r:te win,s [ire vyi<ie, yaore .;'col).lted th~ll the IGrg'er r:a.w~~~s. It ia this haw1-::

that is 80 ofteri eXi,lSr)erat~ng to tIle hunter as he otsel'+ves a [;ird glid-

ing over the cover, frequently flus111n[ quail or chicken. ,'her.': is no

dovbt t-tlat.. :JOffie, of eacrl are killed by the I:!arsh hawk, 'but tbere is still

grave doubt if ttle nu,r.l,ers er~ sur j~icj,erlt to offset tIle destruc tion

of sr:alces, etc., that rnake up tlle major fo::d 01' this hawk. J

[/:::e larger hawks, sucj'. as the red-tail, Swainson, and rou_gh- !

legged l1aw1,;s, aI'.." accol"ding to 1:10St a tllorities, feed.ers OL small r
1

:rilam:;:als, iv.sects, and c.arr:Lorl., also 3:.1,) ke s. There is £::0 reason to {.

,destro:\ these birds in the r.;arae of gari.e biT'1] c'1nSt,rvatiorl, .'let, because f

of ti,eir easy Ii1arl: wItll gun, this type of 11awk bears t;h~ brunt of "(-;awk f

fIkl11~ng" efforts. !~

rrl";e gen'J.ine coY"iservatJonist will erljoy st:Jdyiilg F-r~d learning I"

I
thE; l:awka ilcco-cdfng to their tlabits. It is a badge of iotell,'r,ence l

)

iin [ani!'! man;~t~eme11t; arid tr~c l:erlef~cial l-'awks will rep<lY this thoug1-jt- ;
,

f111ness r;~anJ times in holdir,[" T'Oderlt;~, insects, a:c,d r'eptiles to smaller i
~.,nu~nber~, gs::"'CJ 1~1rds oenefitti:-jg: ff'o'l~ tl-ds :iOt~rCe, and lhe naturalIst 1

recf:l 'Ili i1E: pleasure in the ae'rial di splaJ; of tflese 1118S ~ers of the Art.

C£iO~7S rl?'l) R:'I.~/E~i\:; are clr~s3ed together because of their similar-

itj~ In apb\6'=i.rar,cc [il-Jd h8blts. Tl.1C l-::0;'))111071 AiJle:r-icari Cro~" (C.\rVU8 amer-

icSTl'-:.s) is !;'..,:"erous o'.:'or 1:..11 of. (!h;lnfJma but in lessEr tlui.c:..ber ir, ~"orth-

west than i rl central, eastern, ar~d 80utherrl Oklahoma.
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!be whl te-necked raven (Corvus corax sinuatus) is or.ly co~orl in western::

I

Oklahoma. This bird Is sll[lltly larger, heavier billed, soars wl~ere

crows fl!ip Lhe wi 1-£S, and has a more rauco1J. scalI. f;eca11Se of the

soarin[ ability of the raven, it 1s like! they offer ~0l'E" J"!1enace to

the nesting of game birds than any other bird, tpe crow be1r,g a clcse

secor,d. i
I

rr':e C1'OW nests very early in the springl ofter: hatchinr in early;
I

;"I.pril. The rave!lS nest 8. little laterl usuall~' hatchinE after 1!ay 10. ":

Crows' 8;i1 ravens' nests B.r\~ almost i variably rebuilt over nests of : i

...

prev} 0118 .;y-ea rs, arrl this :fac t opens the possibilities of control at :::

low cost. "R: ch old nest can be lJcated 01:1 a map during the winter when '!

leaves are orf the trees, and 8 systerr:atic killing OD the nest planned

for the following sprint)" and 81lJnrrer. It ~ay present ~ method of dis- ~;
,i

i
couragement to nesting on an arf'a by removal of the old rlests. ~i"t'

The fo Jd studies show t~elr principal fo ~d8 as insects, grains, ,.
; ," ,

ca~rion, and small lizards. F.gf'S are very d~rficult to dc,:terrrine by t::

~"
stomach collections though the investigation disclosed the eggs of ;

(
prairie chicken ir, the stomachs of three youne birds i~ the nest (crow':,

or raven). The efforts in 1932 were. directed toward takl rIg as many as J;
f~ ;
"I. possible for study and destruction of most or the nests. ;

Sixteen nests were studied in 1932,3 of which wer~ destroyed by

predators. Two were permitted to hatch, others were destroyed by the

st11dy. Several other nests were destroyed b7 riders of the past-:lres

without cooperation with the study. ::0 destruction of prairie chicken

or quaIl was evident from the ~tomach studies of 31 birds. :\ rew

instrnces of empty egg-shells were noted near the nestings of crows

and ravens. In 1935, cover belr~ almost nil, ~any eggs were found
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destroyed by t:',e':l--and strangely, a rJ.lgher percent of their ow!} nests

were destroyed b~,- other b1 rds.

In co7'Jc11;.slor. jljay it be esti'r'1ated t.:"at loss of quail nests by

crOW3 is not very serious in this region. L~sses of prairie chicken

nests can be '!1ir.rnized by good r.Lestlng cover, destru,ctlorJ of old nests

~:-;' be a deterrent, and control can be made highly effect! ve during

April, 1;a~", and J"u.e, the principal nesting ~onths, b\f i~expensive

lnethods of tillIng tl)5 nestlne. birds. The f;un has afforded tr:e means

to destroy this bird, but tl-iere should be a better way, possibly a

method of poisoning at or near the nest, by eggs or carrion. ~,ome

experimemts would be worth while along this thouF:ht.

OWLS are not numerous irl this area and no epportunities wer~

offered to stud) them as predators. };owever, it may be well to quote

t'r. Stoddard "all owls should be !'eg,arded 8S beneficial on quail pre-

serves" because of their destructing of mice and rats. The prairie- !

dog owl is t~e ~ost ro~merous ou the projec~, ~om1nf in the towns of

the dog,s. (Eurrowing owls) (Spejotyto ~5L,~1,cu1~r~a hyp~£aea) .
COYOTES are qui te n',merous on the Davisor. ranch and lnforoYAtion

:

is lacking on th~lr depredations respectin£, :quail and prairie chickens. ;.

It 1 s readily admit~ed that the raising of w1l.j turkey, and do~estlc I

fowls, demarids t.heir contro.:. to m1ni£!1u~ti numbers. The worst feature ~

J
.]

onto the i)roject is probably in nesting activities when they nay run .1
~

on the hens or the eggs. Second in importance woulj likel J be the di s- ,

,'

tllrbance of covl es a t nig~~lt as they prowl for food. ~owever, mlch of ,
!

tr:! s 1& tter obj ect1 on must be overridderl 1n favor of the many rabbi te I

I

t~at they devour. t~t [le,;dquarters, where the several q'Jail rAve been!

watched each daJ, each winter, coyotes feed almost every day, but no loss

occ'.;trred from an:,' ca'.lee any year of the three. Rabbits increase as

coyotes are decreased, and inversely. ';itrlou~ coMplete investigation,

an i:--:portant proble~1 canr~ot be solved definitely, but 11. F:eneral it Ls
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indlc~ted that control to reas~nable n~'!lbers should be exercised but

that complete extermlr..8tl~r! 1s unnecessary, inadvIsable, ar,d too

expensive.
Badger~" SKU f'lKS " A!.D OFOSSU};1S are fairl)' numerous on and surr-

ounding the project area. The badger 1s doubtless a value because ot

the destructIon of e;ophers" mice, rats" and prairie dogs. };o inforul-

atlon is available from the stud~l relative to game directly. Sku.."1ks~

clv,-.t cats, and' pOSS)lmS ar!:: doubtless destroyers of ground nesting

birds and tr.i.eIr eggs. Some nest destruction was evidently. the work of

these animals ~ but mo..'e extetlsive nes~formation will be required for

facts and flVJ.res. It ~ay also be noted that no quail we~e taken at.
headquarters froM fall until spr1r~ though a few skunks were perml :.ted

to remaIn in the vicinity all the tin;e. They did not become numerous

at any time~ however. The proper procedure to determine the actual

damage to nests" 1s probably to confine these predators With nesting

birds, arid from the ~ethods of destruction, a pattern to use in the

observation of nests in the field" obtained. Then a series of nest

studies will f.'elve an idee of the proper cor~trol necessary and the pro-

portio~ate expense allowed ir. the control for quail and prairie ch~ck-

en preserve management. The value of these ani als as fur bearers mus1

be taken into consideratIon, too.

3r!~\KRS appear a serious menace to nests and young of ground

nesting birds. The commoner snakes of the area are sand-r.attlers" th'e

slender whip snaket end the bull snake. The first is a small poIson-

ous snake that li:<ely bothers little. The second is a killer of small

birds" animals and reptiles. The latter is a master egg eater" known

to take any egg to the size of turkey eggs. The bull snake is a feedeI

. ..

. 0..

for

at

bearers

snake is a feeder
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0; ).1v~ q:;nl1 t1 ;:;rEct~CQl :;14t1~Y-lt). T-ls wa!5 ,:~',m~.!Jtr~te~ "t:~! ~1.1 ~:';.-

,ort~r'ote i: ,eide"t w::():: 1.5 ~"~;.l11 w' ~~: left tr~ fl cr'~ ~.(!. tt., v t ~-\fl{: D, t:.ces

~idc: G:1ouvh r~r an ,~.e(i.:,.cr-; G~ze,1. "[;.:1.1 3~-:;1:..;6 t. ~rlt~,.. '[tree wero 5W91-

l'J"'-'[; whole, tW:J al~\o:it ~.ro\1 , t),e ",tllor 'ial,f-Zrow-:, tw~ .,t~,'.:r~ "i:~r~

k111e";, U'C 1"~~t1tr.l!1g 1.:; dylr:f. dcirlrif the r.ut 5 days. '?hI) 3r.~k('. ~Itt.\!'-

1 11 '*' .. h ", b ' rd .o ,--",.,: '-t w3t ,- C'.~~ r- "\ -~-A~ (-- t t '""' O"l"'. +' n~ S~k ow", "'..;: IJ. ~ ;:'0#";'\ '-, I ~ C)l ,l;' - "f-'Wl:£.'" -,~ "~." vi't;;- -
.~ "'.. N' C~,.,".. on}'." e ..'-.1...", r " c " l "" _d. tr t'.~,..." , . oa."l ~"",r-':)iJ~.'l' i:, ;;".. VJ,..,~ "'c;~.:,... l.!. ",;.;~ \l~... ,;;.. ...; -""" t. i;',,-,!:.j~~... . ~ .1.'<:1

1.1'! ":'~ rlc1.~, ton;1 . ee,':. Ob3ey.V()(; t};ut 80 excites the r.la1"e~t q:,atl tl~ 0-

S~Q~(G, se'/e-ral l::-:.Stl~.-:ces "bel~1£ Ot:8erved 1,,\ T'lettlnf. Tll& lar{:e-:: s .~k.8

are Yl0.t'(} fea~rl cVldently, as t1';~ !)~d quail Ja:;ces aba.lt nt s sate d13-

ta'r.:cfJ; wit1:-! Q freat t\;;83 ~rld warnlne to t~e brood. T'i'1e w,;;1p-snakfJ 13 ver:r

1"'~8t, ~~!1d !\e.a bee!"; obaer'v!ld ...1t~ blrda, and S~!1511 arl~111s. The s~r.d

ilz1!r-'!, w)lo3e f'o:.1d 1s ;ieeds and lr..sects, ',$ 1arrel,. round 1:'". t"'!-~e: st():"!aeh

0 ,. i..,O W~"" ."""'8 ~~~ )-,"' 1 S t'6" eho -ev ~~ "'10: & ' - V ~ 1" e i f': t )o,A "8".... .,.; 'c"v.,,~ i ".\\,,-,,~-,'Q.o,. ~ ,-,.,..I"~a "';.0 -- .."',-Q'3"

~.!ctl.~~, Oi' rats--91;:;.ost eJ:te~' !'",'ltlt1E the~.

'l'E[ifv. l~ S are ee£ 8a.t;era, aa shown by c,X?erlr,Gnta c::.oi<l ,cted w: ttl

aevoral .!.r:dlvld'-.l$!ls. ,--:'o:-'.(~'Ji!'d ei;::t.8 wer8 ;~scd, Q,rJ(~ lri 9':ery eas" the

eff~ g lliat h~rl ~t8t'te~ 1 :~c..:'.:'& tl...t; wer.', croj.':e~ 8r... ~nt~r: rtrst, the free!-.

one!} SOOt) af terward. ';';16 terrapins t,'roak the eg 3 wi"th the hard iJeak

o~ tho nose, ~at!!-li: t~.:8 at.ells Ana tJr,brro. 7her<:' was 11 ttl~" !1eeltatlon

In c~.oaslng tJ~f" w;;(.\(len "boxes to the (~["~~s on ~}e other nide. ,c'LD to their

~bl11ty to locste and d8~troy qual~ ne.ts. noth1n:g 1s ~rno_, but co~ld

eatJl1y be lleteminod b, placlnf!; tt1e-;r; in

o~
. ~A. 1

7'~ 1§ r'"""',-, .. t """~Ar' ~". ... ..,,~... ' C" ... 4 ", vv... "','

,a r ~ t,." C ""~A "~',~ 1-,& ,'-.,..v "r"",,';;~i'.\.'" ,..
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as ir:dicsted, it would add to the values of fir as now understood. Mr.

3toddard found the terrapin of the southeast no menace, but it is not

armed with the beak at the nose, a useful weapon t~ese find use for in

breaki lig the e@;gs .

RATS, ~iICE, GOPHERS, ~round squirre18, and prairi e dogs ShO111d

be claS3ed somewhat together as destroyers of game bird en~irOnment8

and foods. Of course the rat is a small bird eater, C1)t probably does

not exist in nestinf' and rearin(£ areas to any great extent. But these

numbers must be kept 1-:>. for agricult1~T'al purposes and tIle hawks, and

o.ls are their principal natural enemies. Snakes are doubtless of some

val,.l e in thi s case but probably not to repay" the direct destruction of

nests and young. Their numbers may be reduced by poisoning andtrapping,

partic,~larl,. where landscaping and forestry is to be considered. Pocket

gophers (GeoMYs) are particularly damaging to newly planted trees and

shrubs, and contribute to no small extent toward soil erosion by wind

and water.

RABBITS are considered valuable as gameanimals ir; many localit-

ies, but not very highly in western Oklahoma. Jack rabbits are 80

great a menace to ag~ulture, particular,l,. winter grains, that only

their da11'.ape to young trees and shrubs (that offer cover for game bl~ds)

need be mentioned here.

The oottont'll rabl:,it i8 not protected by seasons in Oklahoma

as 1 s the case wrth game birds and fur-bearers. The prl ".clpal da:~age

comes from the destruction of shrubs and the co~summatlon of food that
Ihas been raised for bIrds. As soon &S the r"rost causes the leaves to ! I

- , .

drop from the oaks, a heavy concentrat'-on of rabb,-ts 1s neteti 1":1 tt:l.e ;1

i~all feed pa tches. 1'hey are invi~ed lr~to thvse better cover are~ for

protection and food. As ~any as 28 cotto:ltails end 17 jack rab~:ts
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have been t('!ker~ froTrI one teed patch in two weeks ti ~e by shooting. It

represe'1ts the sum-tier population of 8to,~t 640 acres croweed into 5 acres

for winter. ShO'.lld [l feed patch for each 40 acres be provided, a lessen-

ing by 16 times might change the picture to a desirable one, but tr;.ls

was not tried. It has been noted that but 2 or 3 acres of a grain

left for an area or 640 acres 1s ins~fficlent to provide food for birds,

rats, rabbits, etc., thrOilghOut the entire winter, and it is well known

th'::.t birds must eat in March the same as in }:ove!:!ber, t~ough little

Co11sideration 1s gi'len the needs 01' the birds after open season dates

b~!' most pepple. r,:any "game manaf~ement" practices advocated in the past

are fine rabbit ir.creasers but not much for game birds. The reference

is to th& theory of leaving an acre or two of domesti c t';raln, no burn-

i.nE, &:1d the destruction of hawks, owls, l'.nd coyotes.

Rabbit destruction of trees may be preve~ted by placing poult7Y

netting about the trees before the green vegetation 1s killed by frost.

Eradication, or rather control, can be managed by severel kinds of in-

eliJensive traps or :coison, but these meaS~1"es where advisable should

be taken in earlj' wi. nter before their damage is done. Some observat.

ions must be T.ade frequently as a new migration from the s).lrrounding

countr:, rea) pappen ar.y ti~e, arld lr!s.r:.~1 tJf' th~ rabbits tha t frequent the

area e.t night w111 be found as nroch as a quarter of a r'ile away in

the de.:;" t1~e.

Ants of unknown species are predators ths.t need attention. Mr.

;;toddard has made a very extensive study of "tire-ants" in the Georgia

district and has nmde. great headway in their control. '1'00, he has re-

corded nest; destruction of quaIl in no uncertain terms. lIthe Davison,

investigation of nests has so tar been meager, and no ant lnfe.tation
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has been observed 1[', quail and pra1ri e c~ lck~'~. ?one"!', both t'l.r-

key nests and some sJng birds' nests weT!'; obser.led with many ents,

arld tho kil:..~ng of tlle YOU:lg as tneJ"" opened the eg,~,shell to emerge,

w>:-.s performed by the Ants swarming into the shell and 15terally

eating the birds alive. One nest of the sciasor-tailed flycatcher

was n:~lced to have been infesteQ after hatching, several dnys, snd

the YO'Jrlg killed whe71 perhaps f~ur or £1 'Ie days old. This was by the

s!nallblack ant, 'Whether these ar'," "fi~e-ants" or ot:l)r species, the

writer is ,unablo to say, but there is room for study of nests am

the ants.

The Eagle, taigratl~g in~o :1orthwest Okla~omal in l~te fall und

stny:tng until early s~rlng~ preys ~ prairie ~hicken to some extent,

and a:lcks to considerable. Ti1ey doubt19ss kill a good man~- prairie

chicken but go:Jd cover ...i11 likely prevent a 3evere amo"l!Jt, and

where jack rabbits are not otherwise controlled,' the ea[le will prove -.

, a benefnctor. It is the eagle's chief fo-,d in this region.

c; N1ld dogs and wild house Cl'\ts £tre so well knOWI-j, as predators

and undeslra'c:le that no ~~ntio~ need ~~ made of th~m except in de-

fense against an, criticism that might be directed at tlJe re;:Jort for

its absence.

":;:0 sum up the total predator p~oblern" the factt! ,~f their des-

mos t closely as30cla ted with r,lesting s t11dies,.

1nforma t10.D 1 s most deslrable, because :11i sleading ef crts hu :.t.e done

great harm instead of good. It would be more s'~~slble to learn Which

are true predators, and ccncentrate on. trlose than to

all of the~n on ~piclon. ~~s has been sl1')wn, [1any ok' these so-called

predAtors are rlecesaarJ to keep 4own large!' des ;',r'..lction by others.

"..ind It,!n.~Y be l"epeated that caver will protect many birds and their

cost than predator cont~ol.
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=-ETTI ~,'G

Tr~ere is no need to take up th~ life r~abits of the bob-white

quail in detail as the subject has been well c::>verec by lIerbert L.
,3toddard in his "The Eob,wr~ te quail eta. " There was need, however,

to check the application of his findings to toe flablt..s of the birds

in Oklahoma. There 1s such difference in climatic conditions and

food ar~d cover that tilese subjects deserved particl.llar attention.

It was thought by the writer that tl~e quail ~ade a habit of using
t

;-;

the h1gt.. .and hills as a s"c;tIr.d'Qer production range and th~ surroullding

creeks arld canyons for a [Jrotectiv8 winter range. To find beyond

questiorl what really was happening, banding operations were inaug-

urated for quail "as had been done with chickens.

.4\ few facts that are equally true here that were reported by

Stoddard will be repeated for emphasis because of the widespread
""""~._-, ,

belief in other theories. To emphasize, also, the need for the eon-

t1nuance of this work on a broader scale, the writer would like to

take the liberty of pointing out a few fallacies that have likely

preventej the enormous past expenditures for quail restoration pro-

grams from being t:ne success they might have been.

Several thousand quail have been purchased in the past 14 years

from Old Mexico and Mississippi and released on refuges over the

state.. The policy of establishing those l'efugss was based on theory

without foundation of fact. Most of the areas were already depleted

and it was evident that the agricultural practices had been the

chief factor in that devastation. The remedy was soon advocated as

planting a 11 ttle feed, leaving an ac ~e or two f"or the quail, and

inadequate &,mount for the crows, rabbi,ts, rats, and ~r birds,

animfc!ls, f..nd rodents after early winter. This policy invites dis-
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generally thro~jgbout the e~tlre hunting season, al'ld then permitting

them to starve to at best a weakened conditIon for lack of the same

food in l~ te wir. ter. It w'~s also trt1e ti':!a t .'1J?S t of tl-le refuge,",

embraced laL-ds about the farl£:.s and meadows whlch wer(c overgrazed

in cover destruction, oftentimes in tfie name of water require~~ents.

The refuge havlnj:~ been depleted of its nattJ.ral stock was restocked

with southem birds, witlJout any change in the environmellt tt.at

112 ti ves could not stand, except no hu,~:tlnt" Law j ~l'otectirlg fur-

bearers were made without knowlege of their nest robberies, Bnd while

the value of fur-bearers is recognized, tIle ga1ne Cl'Op value is being

retarded. One of the principal features retardir.g g'ame crops, pro-

viding s"fficient facts were in hand, 1:3 l;he attitLlde of many officials

and sportsmen dema11ding "free" hw1ti:1e.

'l"tle discuss1o11 of "fret; huntin~" may seem, at i~irst, out of
-.

line Wit;h the fact finuillg study carried 00 at the D~vison Rs.Ilch

but a t'urtilsr thought wlll Sf:M::>W it 1s one of the principal ideas

that wIll foil-,. such 9.n investigation. ~'he quail and prairie chickens

are not ::roduced for nothing, were never produced for nothing, the

harvest that Ql-'peared to be "free" was nlerely tile reaping of a crop

which took :11S:\:' years afld thousands of acres of land, now used other-

wise, to produce. Until a po11c-y is :Collowed that ~ior:n1t8 the rec-

overy of the cost ot game production, too t produc tion wlll be mesg.-

er and unsatisfactory. Its relatloil to th1 s Inve~-;';lgatlon, 1s the

possib1lities of game production at E. reasoflable cost b; employment

of standard methods that are nut gues::J-work, which will pro'j1de

food in l~ovember, March, July, etc., nesting cover in early sU1IDDer,

and proper understanding of the kill th9t can 'tIe ~-,er'!:lLtted under

varying circumstances. T..et us see Wflf1. t the migration .of iluall -ba~

to do wi th a program of tills sort.
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~IGRATIOr of bob-wtlite q-;:lail was definltel determined by Stod-

dard in the Southeasterrl ~,tates to be so s~.all as to establish a

covey's year round rar1~:e et approxi ,!ately 1/4 mile. T'fle b&nding

operations or! the Davison Rancr:l ;.::~roject jlJ.st ,~3 def1"',i tely establish-

ed the fact thflt thousands of birds are raised on one area 11"- S'J.m-

r~er ar.d are wintered on another area several ~iles away. In summer

tl-:e range was fo:;r.d to be small covering no more trian 40 acres, and

it is a~~O'.1t tr;.e same size in winter but between the two there 1s

quite a move1~ent. 'i'his therl gi'.es an 111s1ght lGto the r:osslbilltles

of oo~unlty hunting ~reserves :.hf': t will provide nestinf:: areas for

9u~~er, and wlr~tering quarters for hunting by which the producers

may share in t11e cost and the reward. Several a.ree.3 of farm lands

were fou.nd to produee no quail at all but to provide excellent sho :t.

ine in season (t~ov. 20 to ,jan. l).

To e:{plore A bit fartf!.er into the co~nlt} huntlr-8. preserve,

if p.ll the needed facts were available, certain !"-,esting areas could

be protected that would prodce say dO1.1ble' the -rirds each yea!'.

This area would be used in winter to some extent as t,he birds moved

to wlrlter fe, ding pIeces W12Ch would be left wi th proper foods,

principally native weed seeds. Then, a plain sho-:::-ti'iF program fol-

l:lwed tbat per!i,itteO a certain k5l1 on ttle :{nowr. ro:if!~bers so that

nlL'11bers could be incres.9t.-d ir.stead of decreased as 1s r4OW yrevalent.

!;!ETTlr~ of bol-white quail 1s ac~ompllshed wltb a modified

ft tyke net" J built of 1 ;-.ch mesh cotton netting. ~he "barrel n is

about 14 feet lor..g, round, tapcrln[ fI"o,,~ 12 1~1ch dia:neter to about

'7 inches at the rear, and held in shape o:'J wire hoops' about 30 in.

cles apart. From trle opening in the "barrel" a "slnF," is run each

,,'i&Y ~bou t 30 feet J '1:aklc.g fl 90 aebree a~~~~le V. 'l';.,ese wings at'8 made

,

C
1
,
!

s
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or i 1.'c~, rO...I.-:4,:--)t U .J'., 0, " '~., "'4~' .'A-" - '-". - - -r

totf.O!1, cta!(~s ~cl"!,r. rra.:'I'.:.t:r~(~ ,~t,.j:.t, -"; t5tt p,:,,'~rt. ~!1!C'.' ~:~ld tn~ net

~~:,. T!'e nfl"::' ~'!'f'. :rt UiJ, tc.1~, ,.~ '.7' qtT'f ir:}'t }1- fl \,1t}, !', olear'

::nt\~'l"(',' III r.E tr:e In.'1er g~de ~or ttl!1 c.'..1at; to '" (!C'f!!'; l~to tr:e bar-

'!'e1,.

"'0 th ~ 3 flet, ':}~ce t ~,- est1F a t.!.o; ad:~{:t: f; fer1 tut'C t~(:,t z',n.!J !",rJved

.; tte l'a1.~,at'l~ tn tt;~g tfJT""'~ t~ry b: "~i;:rl;' ca.t(";:.~£:s T!)!,C c~~::ljl(1te.

-- "; O ~~f' ..,n,., ( 'e..i"'\ er'1 t t' lt 't: ta "}" Qr' t '" t..,. ~ o ., t \., '"'If' t;..~ barr'6 1 sarea::l-" ,,"" J . ~-,'~' ., ,- .' . '" ~~,~ ' oA i_,~, -

1.nr': to n'b,~~:t -1 fect wide at tllC ft'oc'..t, g)"( '5 re~t frt1": t'~ l:arrel.

'fr~": 9tal~e:J wore attacrJed to tJ c ;::otto~~ rofJe t:iU t 11;)10 it to the

"" ro ' '. d "!'h! " ""'
00 ,lt1 t ",--"" t ,~ ".A~ to -a.c'" -~~ er '-' ,.. a'~~ l "\ cl "~ pl. "". ,. " ;. ~ ,1/'0'- ,4'-' ..." ,"~"'u u ~ ~1 ... ~.. ~".~ l ",",,"

of' ~'.3~;es Or' .&'.,4:; can he CO'-lorn<} w1t'; f_r.e 110od, t:,e ..1~1'«) ,1~~e(';tlng

t~c c.:1'le:r lnto the clu.!'.;:'. 1'ho!l et;Orl thourh t'r!p 't.!'.'d5 Rtt8!Xlpt to

!"lj i ste,.d of ~O:116 lr.tc trlC tarrel, row .SCflp~. ...tt~~t tll~ r:O!id

(i set 1.s ":1ad& in t'1e "0[:'811" attempt!r'tf to place t~e a~Nl in cover.

Tn t:';c capt:tlre of yo'.Jng cavies ts,'.: ~),OOt' 1s very desirable, but for

tho :TIt.t;;red birds, the hoodlGS9 net 19 q~l! te !.1A.t.tsrn~tor'}.

,~',Ql1 are l.')catfld in t-~c oak ~,:)t!'~ ~... Cl',re in ~~id-(!ay 't!here t}!e~'

5nen(~ their t1l'!6 rest!?1[, i)l9.yinr, At,!! In s.~.otj. !,a-rzer oak :ncttft

1e~;'~ll -.vorl: O!~ !o,t t,~ l.~~to t:"1elr traCr;.g und f111:_:.1:! J t.t:(': covey.

:~1e net 13 then .sot at n likely a1"1l~lo to catc}t as tho t 1roB (~re

d1" ,'e:: t car in t::e ::>ir)6n arId by hand:! c.r'.d ltt16CS ~l'dvJlint... 1n tl:c

bru3t). ~1ho'11d the :iU1l1 1. covey '.Je flushed, &8 "?r'~. e~.: 1~H ppens, t1.e'~.
!

."c"","y be f3sthored to!;cthor and & 3.COI~rl, t:\1rd, Or fo rt ntt~'pt "!!;ftde

to ',lriv~ tl\e:~ l:1to trle '::let.

::"ne ::J::~ t:~e bllnes or :1.ettl!:~, q'.1o.11 1s t!:e ~ '.y ootto:,t911 rab'cltl

"".n" "'~ e ' l "" t t ' . !'ft- f t 1 t\'.c'" .;. q.. 0;: ':c BS',,",Q p (aces. .. '\c;i' tIre 0 to'J C~.cJ5:1 n !e

~ t ... ' ( -- .-
-. ,.

c

I

..

1 :)f!"(3tq

to;,> ant'.Ct",:": ,.
'-;e;~ vy

th~ n8t

CleA'!"

t!-:e bar-

rf1tt p,~:.~rt

., .:. t- ~J ~ ~ c. t'J u,. .!.

Intoc! OW',

n t t8"':1 p t "!!in de1'0 rt;

tt1r.E. q"lal1 1 s t! () ~'.(i y ~ctto::ta11 rabt Ita ""

8 "",.. """"" " f .. 0 '; c.~"""'\ t 1'"" tl ) e "" et 8 ",';Y. ...;U," ", J .. ' ""':'," .. . ... , ..,

I::'P t e bar~el foT' t')C"lr oscapc. 'ot

Into tho nett w1 tho':.t t~') ~en knowlnr it,

.- .., -~_._~\., ..". }.,.~'6. ""to ""-or ";"4 9Oah}..4 t,.

it,



art exasper- ting e eY'lel1ce.

Tl:.ese S G.1,jsr net tin£. and tanding oJera tion ~ r.p,ve p-roven, to-

£et~;.e:' with daily oc.,serv6.tlons, th'=, t the c.')vey lives wi tt~l n the

conftY16s of Ii few acres, seldom l'nore than lC, never exceeding 40,

often no more th,1rl 5. T"ney JnaJ be found evcry dB;:- at one, two, or

t!-lree fllvorl te resttng pla.ce'3. ~~t.1 ter has no lace ;.:1 their daily

retlr.ue, thouf!.-"1 they w1ll drink some if available in 21eavy cover,

but tt~eir use of insects lr~vl tes playi r.g and feedint I~rau ~d a covered

watering place as Gbe in~ect$ lire nu.merous arJd s~eti~.e st1.1pid as

they drink.

.It is the -":Qdsrsta.':"dir~ of the writer that several sta.tes hs-,e

four..~1- no mibratory habits in the bob-white quai;. by b~ndlng exper-

iments. The rec:)rds 8.lre"dy 'Jbtained bere re-veal tho neces~lty of

furtter St11d:' and correction of this habit, 1f' possible, pt lellst

determination of t:r:.e causes.

fhe bar~dlng of 200 quail in 1932, comprisinR ~T't or All of'

24covles, covered approximutely 35 ?ercent of tbe 590 ~1rd~ known

to b~ on the are~. T"r;ere were others, doubtless in a portior" of

the e.rea 0'1 which little work we.s done b'Jt these !1.11"TIbers 'Were under

close observation ar~d many atte:l'.pts were made to b&nd them as 1111-

prove!1;e!lt of t11e net was under way~ This year's banding was the

[{;ajor quail banding year, and from its information co~es most of

tI'.e c'):-,clusions.

';"~e co'lies were not completely recorded, thoogh they could and

shOIJ ld have been. Almost daily observations. were rnade fr~ 3'\11y 1

to September 15, a~d the netting and banding was carried out on the

days that yro'vsd too cool for the netting of ch1cke:1s, or too early

ill t::e ,~ornlng.

0: particular ir:;.terest are the general .facts. .~e covies did

I~
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d 'rl~'t. tll1.q perloc, nlw81s tel~ i'OUD,i in. the Oo!e, two, or t:'J:ree

~'avorlte nosti!"JL places ill the Sf,,:ne 3m""lJ. r[.-"1~C. tiCI} c,:>ve] r{'j-lt;6

' ~s ,"O'lnd to cover no m,')re than 20 r.ci'es, often Y,..-:lCf). loss, durl.'1g

thl s 2-1/2 T\ 01lt11 pe~lod. T..70 or evel! t!,-ree covles wcrc ~~ ",~-e tl""'e3

f0'1'1d in tt..o same r&:lce, tho'.~t::~L tl.e wero no otter" foCJnd 1.. the a~~

t' 1'0'.1 p.

Tl:e ::'1~be1." ot YOU;lg, and tot,~l rl,.:noer, in et\~l! covey w~ .{'e

otton cnlJ::t.r;d wile," ob3e~'vAd in 1..11*3 3had",7 ;~tts :>1'" tt:"n::l fl'-31..8c, nnct

rl;') mate r 1~ 1 1 ss was recoj.4:1ed in any In3t8 :1ce, lno.,~ 0:' the cavies

~emrtn1nl intact to 100 perce,t.

I'; see;18 improbable that tho fr~q';.lor1t dlstllrbanc83 of 11sttlng

}j-~d :) ',',' ill efrect cQ11sinF tlJo (.;2rd':i rnlgl.f:ttr:::-i since :rt611~/ atteri1pts

were !!1ade t,o ca tCf. two of the lari:;est covle", and ~i.) rnOVS,lie;lt OCC-

',Y't"ed U1tll cft~r mld':3eptsl1ber ..he~ '.nost ')f' tl1e cov 1e.'3 !(~oved 8VJay

rro"~ their us'.l-,l places, alike, otller quail q1.1atl were handled

lute at iTet::.dqua'bters without their movlr1g.

Art.~ tt'ost, when 3()."11. C'ovlea had moved into tile re~d patches,

or th.-,se alre~dy there stll.t remaiJled, ob..rvattons .et"~ more In-

tormlttent. In. sIx of the ~l~:1tee~ teed patciles, .'l.e remains of

q.1sil thet'e were ovldontly killed b:f Cooper's 01' ~:"";;".!'.;,J-3...~lu~ed

i:9Wks wero .found. Theae covle3 all lloved out cef,')re .ranual'Y, ~~

with the except1on of one covo~ 1n enc"', of t' e two l.)est cover p~o-

t~cted feec patches, all left durl::"lg l'3arly ;!ant1e.ry, ~.')ver in the

fe~d '~8 tchea WES not heavy b\t. t"lC fcll::,,'wln[ two years of extro~e

dr~Jth offered nothlr,~ better for c~pari80n.

154 ~ual1 w,.re t'~'"ed on the &rea in 1933. from "!\ugust 2 to

'eptember 20, in a partle~ effort to cover tl:c tcr~ltory. Cov1.s

were "-uCh smr.llc!' t~la!1 1:1 1932 a~..j l1bo;j t cqu:il in !11~mbAr f)f covles.

.
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1 r , '" .et ' l ~ ~~- t t ,.,.; t \;1'> .,,' tt.c '" ;a' C ~'A S '-' "" e! "T1"' e '" T"'~ ro'.
_-n'" ",II U"i',."" i ~ ., ,- ".~,.,~.a".y+.1""""-"~

t)~ev~o:;:;1 :,'e",;". :.a~.dt~;: ';:!erat,1::.r:9 ir', 1.3 WC;"f r,":':'il'1dorQ:l ber::'~~so

"" o "' t' f " r t j. ~ -: ,..,.- ...,." "~ "',,'~'n- ""' C .?,A' ") ~' 3 " 0 ;:" ~j"' d t ' b ,.~. t e'.,,~: 'c' ..- n.J", ,,#~.) ..."..,..~ ,-". -,.. .!'" . ~ ...,-..

Vi~.:~ ,:,',nb1e to ;;ro'llde t:.e '~et':fle': f'.;:~ds i'cr e~j..en36 ~lr~d ~a:tor.

~.tjC r:..h tc" in 1..\32 was 000.. that 13 i)l"O[Jabl:i aver::.£~~d nbove

1(1 10'1,-.:: i~6r c:>v~y, t\.:t it was )lr~ot ;:lr,tro~ in t\'Zt), 8~\'f\CJ te1rlf

001'1 , ot~.cr ) stchlrf, t";e 1st of ,j\~e:,: ere [11e 1~)33 l'..atcr, w,,~ very

~o r, 0:".1, four ,.?r fIve YO1,lng in tr.e. aver-flee C~)VC:!;, ;':I'1d f(Jw COV-

1es. I;-~ T:ost lrlstances, t11ere . ou16 be two ~)li1r with e~c:r. covey

or j'O..J;r..g ti:d the~ ad,; -'!1f..i.len 1n add1 tion. ':anr I)l~J ~\alrs were by

t.,. '~:1".selve8 throl..ahO\lt ttepeason. In 1-,;)34, the atc!\ ..86 'l'...l1te

u!\l!',)r:n, neither early or late, the yo i.t; appearln(; to average

abO!J t 8. ','ower u,.si,:cco8sful -yf)lra were :)oservo'J, hilt t1.e total

b!'c;-,1j st(Jck was less ':.h!in the two p~"evlous Y8QrS, 30 triG hatch was

doubtless ~o:s!derab11 s~aller thi'.:-' 1')32 :1:;d a Iltt1e better t~an

1)33. :..t thG time thls report Is written, it np;"8nr3 t'htit 0 atl11

~

! 3:('\,:tllor .<mck or brooder \'i111 raise an excellent hatch in young,
;
!j bot':. r, r:lgh percor.t s'.1ccessful in hatchlng, ant:! cl)vles h1gr. in

, r'I.'Jmber (,,","Uf11St 20), IJ~5.

Tot;;;.l f)roductloll in th~ four j'esT' -: mlgr:t .. live YO1Jn in the £01-

lo..,1r e: r11.1mbers (tl;!s 1s 8 rough estl~;at., t;j;)'JE}~ based ors cloac ob-

servat1oG '.,r,d 8:):'1\6 actllal cour-ta--t'.e value ~f the est1:r:st:; being

1:-J i)rQPo~tlons). l'J~2 productl'Jrl on t:-:.e 16 8ectlo;~ :-:anQ.F8rner:.t area

was abO',lt 750; 1'J3.~ about 300; 19~4 about 350; aDd 1935 probably

450. It.1 s rJ.o~ed tr,,6SQ eatlsatea will b6 of a.Jvufitae,f;:' 1n detcrmlrl-

1ni: tht' Z'alat.1vG da:,,1(\t~G of COli{11tl',n3 u~1r.vorable to ~u.al1, a;:d

check t;,}.iEf 8,1l0unt of kill that is adv1sable. Tht'J ~iu"!tlnf, ...~
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30£8011 bore out tl,&ae cstl~ates in 1932, 1933, and l'JM, e:,-copt the

lQ ~ ter wher, more severe cover shortage occurred :1 n s'trr,:)tJ.ndlng areas

"1'..ci was reflecte,.-: 1n t~e sensor. :e1 nf w;:)rse tt'f;fl 1;-'35.

1!~~lvtdufal banded blr-da t;,,-,t showed lor\F ~tgratlon fro~ the

rrannpflr:'8nt area as 8 su~er rnr:p:e, and ~urr~':'idi!"~ creek ar.-d river

eoontry as a winter ranfe, are Quite Indic6tive of t'"lC general trend.

"0. 660, at: onrl~' -':atc~1cd qt181l lr1 1';)32 wn3 1~:3'1de"i at :jta. 28,

;' of'. 5, IJJ2, and kIlled "OY, 25, 1932 alol,g the Canadian f?lver,

e :orll1es 50\'1th ar\d 2 M11es east of the band1nf~ station.

":0. 676, " ltl32 hi'tched quai J, wn:j '~,a}1dod at sta. 37, Aug.

10, 1932, at'.d 'killed late in j ovem'ber alor.f: Lrte Canadian f{1 ver

at ~ polnt abovt 5-1/2 mIles aouth and 2 miles ...~t of the bandini;

station.

"'0. 11117, an earl hat rled quail of 1'tl32, was ba~lded at S ta.

55, hUf. 20, 19~2, and was kIlled } ~v. 30, 1~32, at n pOint 0;1

r:Qc1, bePr:: Creek 10-1/2 :nile;) east and 2-112 li118S SO.~~ of bandl~..

s tatl or~.

Ko. 1247, a 193 ~ tlntOllsd cock q'-lal1. was ~)8nder] .')eptember 6,

lQ32, at ;;ta. 50, and was killed on t!o..qulte Creek, 5-3/4 ~11..

:1,-,rt11 west. 10. l33b, a later hatched quaIl in 1'332, ranging in

the I...",e area near 53ta. bu, b\.~t of fl dlffere',t cove-,' t~lRn 1247.

",:3 k111ec.1 ;It tl:'8 8n~e time on MO8qU! t".o Creek 01 tf'18 same party

(r.iecember 2, 1932).

:'0. l2Btl, t1 '11ot'\":let- he:1 of 'J rat'ier late hs tcho{j quall In

1\132, WAS ba.ndod at !.;tA. 16, ~epte"Jber 20, 1932, arid was killed

"ove~'b.r 23, 1~)32, 0:1 :raokberry Creek about 1.0 miles east and 3-1/2

~11es 80..\tr' of t;1e ba:1d1ng statIon.

"'raT! 1 'J33 ba ,\117"f7 3 I; [.'\(i reccv erl 83, tr;e roll -W ! 7: t recar dR are

1 'I teres tl ~[.

~.
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:0. ,;.454570, 6 youn~" quail, W':..9 bo.7'.ded septe!!1ber ['" 1~;S". at

~1tf~ttor, 22, Arid Wfi5 k! 1 ted, I~ecemb.r 2, 1933, 1n the county south

of ~1;1., fa d1gta;iC8 or 28 'nile. almost. d\JC Bout\-. Th1s Is the

1""\nge8t ;~1gr.-tltl or recoraed rere ~r.d ."c1bodied t~ c travel to t~e Cn-

8~18n River, 118 aeveral other record.1 show, thenec acroSS tt,8 m118

w1dtn of sAnd, And on across M~equlit. food, water, r;n,j protect! ve

""..,r6Y1 1n :-' .~- 1 '-, ..,11 a s.. ,0' g- ~ aV.I"¥ v .". ~'.

~.:o. A464626, a 1933 hatched cock quail, WflS t;a:-,oed at ~J.ts.

118, August '1, 19~~, end wna kil1od, ~.,ovcmt.'er 25, 1'J3~, 2 !j11es and

1 mile north of Station.

~;o. 1\454732, tf'.8 i!"iot er of 9 'joUf1i; in 193;:', was l-.rnded D t

statton 1Q, ;epte~:b.r 8, 19~, and wao killed or~ .'acksadcUe Creek,

rJeoe~b8r, 4, 193~, A distance of 5 m11es sou~~ trom banding .tatioa.

'103. A-454676 , A454683, r,nd ,\'54680 were bno..ded, with others

at ';ta. 72, S~pto;'tiber 8, 19~. The b1rd. comprised two SIr.-l1 coviee

with two old palr8 ot Qua1l and were killed on adjoin/ins farme abOt:t

;:) ~!tles west Qnd 1 mile 8CJ.1th. T}.1e i'lrat numhered "f;as killed ~ 0".

ember 30, 1?3lJ on the ~~e8t Far~. 1}he <)th8r two .ere killed fro~ the

~811'Ie Gove,v, ) ovembet- 20, 1933, on the F.ast Fann.

~o. A454704, banded ~eptember 'J, 19~3. at 5~a. 13", wee kill.

ed ttJ.e last day of the season, Jar.,nr:.. 1, 19M, 011 }:o.ckberry ~"!:'eek,

2-1/2 1rdlea east arid 3 mile. nortt1 of the banding stat1oT1.

Five. ar.ded bird.'] were killed 01~ a farm 3-1/2 ~11es 80\;tt,west

()1' bcnd1ri.-! station 2, where the] wert' b~r.;d.d ;':oe~)te,!;be1:" 8, 1933 from

the same covey: hank8g1 v ing ~:tl J, 1933. The ex.~ t rl~b.rs WC1"e not

obtaInable eXC8~')t tt:nt they wer'., nearl). suoce8s1ve 1'"~1"'1bers In the

';:)09, wh1 C~I pe!"M1tted the assura"1CC of t:1O proper c':)VG'! migration

be ~ :-1E:: knom.



1 ::08. /\4546"3 and A154636, 'both yOU!\@ quail of: the same cove~r

banded at ~~ta t1on '72. Pi :1~,..tS t e. 1 'J~~, wer~: k~lled !,ove;:l'ber 20, 19z.;;,

Ot: Q trlb.tary a( '.aokbe~"!"j Creek. nb011t e miles east Qf bar,dinI; stat-

ion (1J:l~ f) lIttle nort.rl). It will be noted t"-nt t\-iese blrd:~ wer(.
bander} n t the same stat11')n e:'-&ctly a moT1th earlier than " os. 1\45467~;,

etc.. wh1c): went in the opposite directIon.

'Io aunI'!;4r1 ze .n bit E.T\d advise concerning the needs of t"uture

w)rk ¥ill.;. bring to ~lnd t.r,& corr~1.atlor,a of t:le fibove ba!".d1ng 8~orl.3

a;-).(: r.e cessary facts of ~lgratlor;, cove,- l~orrnp. tlona, 1 8gea of birds

1 " ~lgratlon, and t}l~ lustory cL- the secor.d year :::i£rati.O!18 ?f the

9G;:':O l~l Ma.

t.o funds ..~'e avallable for winter at ~dles, but it 11 11kelJ

thf:lt 8 :\On th in the .,urroo:~dl~: terrl tory witt, net f\nd notet.ook WO\lld
to

t reve&l a t:"reat. deal or l.'1fo~tlor, &8 the cavies. ~~or ln8t8..1'10e, 1 t

seeml1 Ut,USUR 1, a!'.(! d18apr..oluttnf~ to tho writ er, tl)S t so few recoveries

have beer. :nade, ya~t1oularly where 0111,. Ot18 was obtal~lod from a

covey. It raises t1'.g :L'n;>ortn!lt q\lestlor\ ryf what ;~s hsPlenc(1 to t'0

ot~)er b~rjdec1 bird, of tho aaJrle covey. F~om thI8 8o1utlorl rr:l{1ht cOOle

the &dd.1tl -.t-.sil 8o1ut1o11 of bow to stop t18 migration, anxj prob8tb-

17 how to aavo a large percentage of blrds rrOt'" d.5trt~otlor;. Agalri
I

I it ~s a:1 1~1~.1Clltlon tr~~t l.s~ than 10 ;>ercent and p()gal~Jl as 1::>.

1 (\3 .) percent:. ,)t t,~ bird;' raised ;;re re~9.d in t}.e s1;ootln~" 8t3aSOn.

This s;jrel:-. 16 !Sot so, Q:1d t})e answer ~'Y be t~;", t tr8 balo.l1co of

tt;c ("iNS do not comple to their :-nlf;Y':;.'. t.io'\ \lrltl1 after the oj-:en sea-

son. Thl~ .oald th.row 11gr;t o!". the com~or~ rel)Ort9 ot covles "h1dlrlt;

0\1 tff during t}-.o o~on seas:)n Rr.d "retur.'11ni}. after tho gea8~ fl. 3ut

to ACC8i!t th1 s: ti~eor1 as cQrr'ect w1 thot~ t ;~ro." 1 r'/[. 1 t b:~. !"tottl:1g cand-

.;t:.! bt!"{~l$, :0'11(.! e n tt'o3a ~~Ilstake. '":1(~re lire ~arJ'Y ~)roble~"s that
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need S() l~J.tlon trIa t can onl:. be 60Compl1 shed by oxt:1 tve bar-dint

prsctl cal gL?}C 7t16rlnt"eroort :.:,YO)t',ra::fl

:.1se.
1hi., cnll:t'atlon t"jnGir"i has p'-1t S3 ~'.ow \J.ndor3ta~.dl~ ot' tho

~Jmr1iJnlt:; hU:1 t1 nt-, poss1bilities. i\ C'Jopora11rJ:, of ;):;..~~t";1"e--l~r~6own-

e~~ fir1~ far-,.,(~r9 'tilt}! ~"..~tl""':.:. Bre2S q','j 1"eedlI)[: Cire"-\s, etc. looks

1:1 itl:-'f:. p..' thi3 means n S6f!3ible 1!ln;1 ,.,r o~)erat1.l)n, 8 cAreful

c:jecl{ or, ~\.l::abers xl-lied, U:1d !.\ knowledge or incT'ee c:on be foooo

Grid pursued.

)-o,OU~18 these bnndlne records, wltl'l !lost! ng s tudlea, w1 th food

studies, f\Yi, w1th :3 tudles of p~'edator8, and ,~t1 f~'.lt.her,tlo 11ubllcQtlon

for Ise of 8~orts.rr;e!1 ar;.d ga:'1e ~roducers can be prepared. 1"10 re-

sult w.1..ll, of course, be a greater nu~b.r of ttrds for shooting,

",:)re revenue fro~ th13 $o:.rce for oor4tl~"!~,dng gQ~e ~ariEl.gem.nt Ad-

vance~$nt, and a \~applor relation. betwoen tne proGtACer and oonSur~GT"

of t;&',!)8 'c1'l'da.

fore, it 13 ~~'t" ed that this quail l'iv~stlggtl=,n be con-

broader scale t~&n fo1':T!erl), the expense w111 not be

f-re~'.ter than that o~countered 1:'1 the 1932 work.

her.

0", at . ',' . A d,. .v

matertally

.

£.e~leT"alb-.;ooml Tn"Y""
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!"I,OR~" .'\"D f'O~D9

Food t~J~t r'.~t r~lly rrow ur.der favorablE co:"lr!ltlon9 1:-. nort~:-

W8!Jt ')klaho~a, ~re ~e :-,': t"'-~ l':-portar,t f!.~toT"s 1:'1 [!;'to ~!4!\c~e~l!!nt.

~ro'~?h !'\at!ve roods 1~ t~le o;'~~O'rt,,;--.1. t7 to ":,,ovlde r: 9up:ly or 8U8-

tf\i :-;1 :'"~!: fe,,-'d for th~pland F:8!'1e blM~ each daj of ~65 t~,a t r~ke tJp

e"ch ~ea-t 8 cjcle. The "dded lmportnnce ~f' th! 8 fnc tor w111 be more

r~:lly 11.'dor3tooo when the ~a:'..; vA!'let163 are pro.,erly kno.~, ld.t1d

t.",elr ;;ro~ot'tlo~;,ate uses noted.

I t is t~l~ op1n!on of trle wrlt()T' t~ t 1 t ,-, th C &.1 ty of the came

tin'" F! s~ ~om.":11.s1 Ot'i to 1 earn t:'ie val aahlr; b1rd to()d3, teach the'r to

t.~e1Y" flold men, tlT'ld tho.nc~ CO.'1",cy knowledf.e to s:,'o ts~8n and prr)-

d11ee Ton. ~~T'the r road1or: wil ~ show tre r~as(J'1 s or th1 B Importr!nee.

J; col1eot1o~ or native secds wer~ gathero~ ao ~ part of the

st'Jd; ('.~~~1,lcted o~ trlO ~:i~\.1 ~:;o!'\ ~a:'1e~ Pr~Ject. Tt' ':cludes more than

140 ,p~ctes, e!"!d in Qtj,~itl In, several tY'ee, :3~:ru'.), and we-:,d seeds

th~t, nre ~lot n~tlvc. ~!~ these, 2bout 75 are kno~ ~.O ~e ~sed by

q't~al1, a~d abQ.tt 10 by pra1rlo c~jckon.. 3~vet-81 arc of no value

.~ 3eer~ ~/:'od'.:c.r3, b-:..t s.re usod n greAt 180,1 f.')!, c-rCC!1 feed. '.":o.-.t.

of theee val:1ocle foods tire t~nd ovor the entlro state of Oklahoma,

8~d St't" ~',:!)"~le~eT1t.d b'. ~an,' othet's tl1.1it do not ooC'Jr lr. the ~-orth-
~ ~"

wcst. ~eca'.'.se:)! this va~lr;tlo~ in i'":Rtl,..,e fl::>r8., t.'if" w!'~ter ha.'t

se E'rt\l t!:'!es r"'eO!!i~et1ded t..~8t t~e ra.one ~)epBrtmcnt fur':11sh quail

'3to,'!t~ch.!} f"~"': O~~}1 ~eot,jon "r the 3t~te 'by the range~!. tt woold

hn "Ie toe~, .'1 VC~~.. ~~ll expenae, a~d of 1nestl~;,n.to va 1'.18.

:.'r-a1r\e cr,teke:J nnd q1.la!1 wer~ c'.11~.cte(~ at 1nte'rVa1.n fro?,

t ,~, l,r('),~ect, a~ld c!"O!'c:J o;lnd flzg~rd8 p':'efJ~rved &nd ~~nt to the "10-

1~g1on1. '~:1rvej for onreful ex,nmt~et~ or,. Reports were filed with
.
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1
tr~e inter atE:! parties O(j these exDml.;8.tlors. I~ 9d~itlon, severel

Wf:~(; atu'c! e,:~ 'C.t t'.-,e pr.,jt'ct r:e~dq\~.';rrer3, and ~I::COrt:}3 ke;1t of the

con~1nts. 'j tt,l.~ method, the-re Is no f71;esswor~: r.~r~ .~ t 1s tf?lne

en.ter., flr,d r.~e proportl?~': of eac~: is d.te~.1r.ed. F1~.dlr'f t;)eae

f'~'-cts, t}',e noxt ~~ep 1."\ t(") eXfJe"1~e!".t with t.~:.c ,,-nJor pl~~,t:~ to flnd

so t1sfactor:,;' :-rethods of ~)ro.juclrlf!, ther:'c to tIle exclusIon or t!1O80

t~~.'.t r..avc 11 ttle or no val ~le, of whlc1, t. ere are "--;8.ny.

:feront plantings of tr'e.,s, Rr.~J' 5, f;!r",~ ~..erbg, bo~h native

~1r;d r~T'ei!'-I, we~e made in nn Gfro~t tr) ~eo'!YOe bctto'!" COy~;:" ;;cr!;;on-

6r:tt ,ood ,up 1 ~ ee, a~d improve fOi)d~J under cO""\lii ti~ns here. It re-

8!11ted 1!1. flnd.tflf,~ a few t!\fit were more realstllnt tn dro::.t:.~', thr.n

~ven native flora, nnd Sr'):':)e th"1t we~e valuable for ~r11o~e!'\tal land-

scap!rlg r~nd 1 rd ro~. '..'he \1&1':0 o~" thcee for state pn:rx lr:-pro\'e-

~e',tJ 1s .v!de~t, as i,q the case r",yo 8h.elter ~'elt9, 3011 crosion

control, "..no forestry.

~}-e three ~;~eJlrs oo'o'ored b"'J the re~Jort were YOec~'r"d 18fJrS of

drot:ght nr;.d mOAt of thf;: ;;lnrlt!r:f' \ rl1cd, as r11rl ~O3t of the natl"..e

grasses, treea, and we~ds. ?,~any of t.hose slJ1"vlvlnt fail~d to ;ro-

d~Jc~ :~eerj. except the se8~!1!1 or 1932. 1~o.ever, ~~~C ;lantlnr 3 were

t'tEldo lit ileadqilnrters where JtOYl1e water was Ef.va11ab}~ to 88S:.Jre their

start, n:ld each sp&cies s:::"1ed for stt::dy. The (~reat j;la1:18 F1eld

:'~,t8ttOO, at "';oodn.rd, fu~13hed several hundred [1; Ants from tllelr

nursClr1f":8, nrd cooperl;1ted in other ways. The, even Trent an far as

to 1nt1'oouce n&w fo ,_! :,rod'iclns:r. plarlt~ th.:"t pr~lsed to be of v~l-

ue o~" th18 project, aria ofr"'ered many helpful S~fe;est1ons.

It may be t~,o\;e:ht at fIrst th~:t t11ere 18 no r,1~ce in Eft".

'11Gnn,'erner1t .1"01' lntrod1~otto' ot' !'or~1t-!'1 .i"..lrints, b11t it .111 be re-

rie1"'!tcre \ '":In ~eCOI;.~. t\:oui':ht that ft fro', t t.nn of cur ',;1ost. valua~~le

4
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.,
plants are n)t native, and it wIll also be noted toot those fore-

ign plants have taker' hold by vtrtue of 9 very deslranle habit,

tn't of roproducinL ir: spite ?f &[rtcultuY'8l prRct\c68 Clr tldverse

weather conditions. Tile water table under Cklaho~a solI has drop-

ped 1E feet, fOvernme:1t specialists ir:.form us. 81r~ce clvill~atlon

e~barked on its program of 40 years ago, which ha~ made necessary

a trl;'c!1splantlng of more drought resistent food f)!'oduclr,;: plants fo!'

bird life. 'the toore aMd ref:.lons farther west 1!8ve prod!~ced feed for

bird life tb!)ugb it is not the same as our own s~Jecle8. ":;any native

plarl~~ l-iave no value directl)' to birds e.ricl can be replaced by E!&.'Ue

birds fo')ds where gSt!le productIon 1s des1re.t:.le. These are the Just-

ification for learning tnore of foreign as well as native plants.

~'[ler~ are two well known m$thods of lnc"C'eas1.:!(; certain plarlt

foods, at 8 reasonable coat--burn1nc and disc1ng. :-:y bu~ing over

game lar~ds some hard shelled aeeds are perm! tted to s }lrO\lt the t other-

wise 11e 1n the ground for ~any years. Dlscine at one sea.on of the

~fear kills some plants flnd 1s instrumental in prepari~g the seeds of

others to s ~art their growt~ at the proper time to ~.row more rapidly

and succeasfully than ott:.er8 that are not wanted. So~le information

was obtained on this subject by observation from other activities,

and two lQ acre plots were fe!1ced .s.nd laid off for the pursuit of

d1sclng a-:ld burnin}!. exfierlments, but the ad~in18tration of the aame

Department deemed this work IjnClecess;" ry and refused support of 1 t,

so it W1?S dropped.

'?rle failure of domestIc crops to keep t~\ro')g~. mol sture, sunsiiln"

and frceaing and thawlr.g; the ravages of rodents, rept11es, arid an-

lr.els on a small amount of g,'elrl; and the history of Increases

~

.
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in ~UQ.11 n'.l:~ib9r::'! orl ls!:ld5 left to t}-:e rrcwt:-; of Y/eeds--8~e ',roof

'.)f tr'lS !':6f!;; "r,d ~Qlue or r\ co~Drc"'e"".Bt'le Bt'a~k on trf; ~'roble~ of

~rr t:eT"/at!o!! Ar-.d 11")ct'ease of th")se plD.,;:t~ t~'~t ?Y'oduce ~d1.ble seed

lr-, 9vrflctent q\18;".ttty tt) 3uP3Jort larger Ilumt,er.9 of upland f8.:Cie

birds.

This portio!"; of tbe tnvest1eatlo~ oonta1~s 'i10:::: details tl~t

a~e :,\...t tho~o~rh11 W('1"red out, nr'd niatte:npt will tie ~s.de at th18

t1 r:: tc\ f'ollow t,~- ,'ollc: of t~enerR11'!atto~, or!'er1~L' gp~ciflctrct.8

to bolster t;-o 1ntere3t.

T"~e prairie chicken foods conslat, mostly, of insects 1n

surt'.:r:er; a large propo-rtlon, po.sib1"; 90 perc~!".tf of th!,' 13 ~~nde 01'

v.qr'o~;B ~pecles 1)(: gY'Gssho!:> ertJ. :rowover, the recClrog st",. more

trQ" 25 otoo T 1~8ects w<,re !~d-jed. roo,. ~ooo mA~~1 seeds are takm,

W':l1.crl comprise but 5 3~al1 proi--.ortioo .,f t~~ "'ulk I!'" efJe~ da7' s

fe! dl!'.g. t. grown c:11cke', w111 consume at~Jt :!o ~jll rY'OYr1 ~r8S!-

hoppers fro':!! 1-1/2 to 2 lr,cr,es long, each ~ornlng Rr,d evening, the

fo~J dl~~~!t1nt fol10.1'~r thl! ~rnt~f. feedlr.f as t~ey rest. ftn~ again

d"-rln~ the nif'ht fo11ow!"-'r' the evenin8 r.ed1r.g.

~he~ ,A,1'~.1~t !!'at1_1t'~;! the nbu!',dan;;t c~op of S:~~MS t!-o.gt Is pro-

vIded about t"O\jr of f1v,,: ye~:'t'3 on ttle 1 j:frowl.ni "sh1:1.,:ery" , t}~.ae

Bcorns begin to take their plaee 1n the f'o'"'d reqtllt'o-'e~t9. A3 trJO

fall Qdva"~oes, ac~r:.'1D bec~$ MOtte 8~d more t~~ ~cAjor f'OI',:d, ~1r.tl1

lr\sects boco~ exceptlon~. T~e8e flcorns t..'t"e 1/2 to 3/4 Inc}. in

dln~oter &11d fro' 1/2 to BY} Inc~ bn~1'. They are s~allowod whole,

t~;e ~.ull be1!~g dissolved in the ~lzzaTd. 1h-e hl1u~ ~r e~d rastonir:t

tl\9 acorn to t~e Q\lP, 1s ~lmost as J1nrd 83 f!T'&vel, a'}d 13 apparent-

ly U3t'l1 for t1>ts very PU~~\O8e 1.~ p,r.tr,.dir'l(! the fO1d. J.,tt1ile gravel

Is roond if" the StO1':18C}' of the pra!rle c':1ickcn.

~'lnter flnd3 ~£ny chlcker1s flyln£ aut to gra1 n fields where

1

,

4
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t .. - r .. '-' t t~ t \' c ! 'ffl-'" "e t -" c ~ r C " le ./9 t' oo"'! ':"~ '..,n'-'

~1~'. '.;a~e \J:;~ ' ;:'.J,: 1.,;, J.,. ... ,,"...,~~ ~.~ ,- .. ~ ... ,M'.,,.

'1cve- '1e"' I ~ . 1.. . .,n,;-"" c . (1 \" C () t ',.,e " O"' l "I "" " 0 (. r ""'" 3 " rot -. ~v"~""01,..'"'uw"'" ,, " ,.""""y ~,,~

,~:...t &re 'VEJll&~...e ' : 1 ter, ~ ..1 .c. l'eY; 1:~3cc'.:..a tl::::t !ire lJrobablj

.crat:Cl:;cd J.'ro:t '.!nder ~;;e ;,;lcl:. of ]e&..e;,~ t;;,t f:;11:'3 l~ror. t'e low

oa~3. 'lOI1;':3 0-. tllont.l~.'..l ncorr.a lesserl tile r~ eld ";.1tration.

.,!;prl fit.. ...hi c: i.,cl1,.:d.c3 tho ,;obi:l~fi[ afJaso} , froJ,:1 late ;'ebruQr"'J

t .~ t ' cro 1, '.., ec "~ b r ' "" a '- "ccnl1 n~' c """~ l ' f t'-' d'" r.' o~ t .,
'.;::1..1. r.:.r.: i' 0 .A...S '-D 50 .~ C4~ ... '.. g" u ...'~, '~U""".: ..~ '. J

of UCOr/13 u:td (roc.,., :oor tile bl rds. .";:..rhlr~, o~. t:;e ~)(1.3t~;~e& does.

not. r.iestro;.' ti-;.c acorns, l.l~O;1.lj t~iCJ ~,,-t.~' be scorclled 50:t\ewh!~ t. Chick-

ana i,avc ~oon fOl.ll':.d to be fat iAl~rouvlo..;t tl:,(; y8.flr without excc;;tlons:.

~'.)rl!}g no exception elther. In the a~Jrlr.g 0.1' 1935, an acorn wasla

rur1 t'j t1j.~ tl.,.c 3tO 'aclJs eXamlt18a co:jt~lne;:;. no food excel'\. green

louve3 ~ :'ld the bloaso;:n.s of tho oak. ;.:.:1Y birds were obaerved liS

they l"ed orA tl.oao oak flowers, 8:;. wif\[} it to be their chief food.

iJl',{ f.,roer~ ~)lant in the winter 2t'jd spr.1nf 1.s re:i;.dl1:. eo ten.

j,::ie aeod3 of t:'lO followlni plar,t.s are of l;~pCY'ta.;co to pral-

1"10 chick8ns~ ra.; .eod (~~Er2!!c~1 1:i.:.), Queen's delight (~~~1.!~111F.!a

,>yl va!!tlQa), hairy puccoon (Llt,l.osper::11J.! ~~~,ro-=l.!r.~n~e), wi 1<.1 swoet-

pea (~Ira:s! v_iri:_i~,~~}, da~ .I.'lowers (C~ellna ::::1"'1"5-.'2) , T'!l.o,. plL"1ts

~;.ffordl:~; green~ '!!oat o:'te:1 l:-,clude wild 3weetpeas. 1l&1ry puccoona,

~rnlrle ra(~\fi.)rt (~-,o~.ecl~ Qlu tt~n:Jla nl~d !:,!2~e,lll1), ":~r,elespet:!!

~rac118, bear<.~-tol.l.£.ue (s..e::ltflte~n Qc~1natu.), 'U.!:nbrella-wort, orI -

wild. i'o'.ll"' 0' clock (~llo_!'"lia £lQbra) J il.l'id 30:ne of ti:o eve,1i:lG j;:rlm-

1"(}3es. ~.ll tl":83e plants, 11'1o1ud1ng botr.: thoso for seeds (lnd the

ot;.era l~or groenn are abu: da:lt over the s;;r.dhll1 country of the

!1orthweat O}~l.ahama.

~uall eat ;j(.) !Zlll~'J see::; t:I.'At t!..G l1at that follow. can only

00 a ;curt :)f' t11G B;,ccles t!:;i;i;t ar,.: l:ni-Jortu

~

I

4
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,
wet'e .X.'!1~ :eo tt.2:1 1n t:,8 chtc;:e~~ , r,'I.1est1.f,stiOi.3, n~.}e tc t:"e 3}-;ort-

f e j.t' tlrds 1~: w.1.r1ter. ..'owever, ,9,,', C~O::9 ::i~tj. t'r1z~ard:: we~ col-

I-,otnd b1 the writer, er,d s6\"eral interested tJpc!'t.s~er1, learning of

the work, se~:t other. 1~rOI14 tl1o1r eeQ30r.' 8 k11J.tfl.gs.

This parug,r.':1',)h cJnt:lns thl:: :1\!lj,)r q'J:al.l food:~ &3 deto'I'";nlned by

t~1:J.1~ l.1.~ited examln!!t1ons. "'.lrthar .~tud7 n11 COI;lbtles3 add some

of t}",o 8p~Ct':;;3 t I)t g.-,:) listed as used !.11. St1'.all &mount! or probobl-y

!.l8~,f"',1.. F1"Or.! tho pea fa,;;11y CO!r.6 s8veral :najo1" f'o':Jds; wild aweet-

;)ea, beFfarlicG (7:~it;onl~ !.J!.:..), soralea (two .p~ciee), f;$;"'1011 rl~w-

e~ (t:;tvl o8antn13 t\.1floI'Q), D.~d black locu:at ([(obln.1a ;)3e1ldo.acacin).. -- - ~ ,.-'..'~

tnr 9 Ill.'l t named being ;no~t val';}9.ble 1 n 1(1 tA ..l~t.r as the pod. open

~r:1ft rot' its --Inter co";or p~tectlon. "~"'h. ragwefJd flt,Mily r"d1s aevera.l

"" O"'~ ~'... A~ b "' o "' t8 el a t .o" ra 11 M . t ..~,... 8MA trt 4'~' lc-". ...nc.~ t \. -ft..a'!o\';0;'.,-,-",. 'l,cO.1. o. _L ., ,J... 'J a,,'r, '", L. .-:o.~. , 1',~",.,-- - -~ --_c.. -

eldera (1 va. ct1.1ata Qnd zant~11fol1a). ~thera Inc1l1de th'J d8.1r1~\..er- -,- .

((:o~melAns.- c~'!.1pa), swamp dock (.[;~ !ert1!~_lB~), no.rtr1dge pea

t Cr.a.ma9cl'\rlata raactcu18t!l.};, two of t.he puccor,fI,ft (rlthoSt')e~'1I oaro-
-- ,- ;;;"",

Ilnense .. nd l1neartollum), 1'8XaG r.ettle (Solan])m rostrctum), 3u",aC8
, - .--~

(Rhus F,labra), skunk: [\1'"tlsh (Rr.UB tr.11oba ta). poison 1. vy (Rhu8 raulcf!.ns),, -. - -

spurges ftuch os {luaen' S dellg1~t ($t11,!1n6:1~ !!lva.tl_~.), 1'8xa8 o'roton

(Qro!~nc ~ex!nsl~) g,l.andular croton (~ro~o~ fic~,~,~-l!!~~), snow-on-the-

r!'.ountaln ([,1 c~!ra::::h' llu:t;) ~t"t;,..1nn t"1,U1'1J t;;na l:;r£\~Ct-i.~.~l[ f~rafjlE\ (:S':£ciJ£tu

~umo~ca-.). lhen a fe1fi specie. of A.maranthu8 (oIl toldes, hybric1us. snd

!Jptnosus) known ag hog 01' 91£ weeds, l&mbt! q\lsrtor (Cher)opodlum

album) and wlnp,ed ?lgw.(~4. {CyC1O;1iOMa 8trlpl1d.1roliu~} I sunflower

(r:ellanthus ~:;'~:lS), pB.s,~alt~. gras9 (,oa.palu.~ 5tr&!1')tneum).

() f le8ser value in th:i sto11r..cr)8 examined are 1111noi

4
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b11C,.tjilS;-'I acorns, :11orn1'e: flory, an(

" fe...J o~ tr.e t~re.s3 seeds £irt) ;lJ

~ther9, wet'd:; ar:d fl~.ers. Fver, t:o'

s!'e eate!1 by quail, B..'S hit:)l as £,000

fo'!" R q'.lal1.

~

~ x?er'.t rental p)antlt,g or Vlte:; {two ap.}, ~olutAa, !~el1!!'.oden-

drl~, ('ri':t't, Cissus i,-,clsa, rledlts1n, ,f'.jube, Lonlcera, buckt}i~,

jGne b(}rr1e~, o.!ld 5U~e.C3, all pronise well 113 bird fooda nlol-,£ with

ornEt~ent~::l values. The Col,;.teuJ \.:ltey" C,ledltsln, 3'..';11S05, C1~SU8,

and t~nll"';oden~ru~ are more drouti-, rAGistarlt tha!:; ttle others and

.:;'Iore reslstarit th~1r. most of the nattve plarlt. 8. rr'.etr value 2.3 food

::;rOtl~lcero 1:3 er..ha!lcec bJ the excellent cover the~: e)tcnd.

to '!'.ore interesting or val'.able factor 111 t'he need.~ cf ga~.

bi rds wI ~::;. be fo'.1r~c. than in tbe study of plants t;I rt~ the! r value t>

tho birds. ;\ d1splaJ or seed~ of varlo'...s 3iz~3, shapes, and colors

wo~ld De ~ost attractive in the or.r1ce, or 5t~te Fairs, as has been

noted b tile writer in c',:.'n:'lectlon with the reference co! lectlo~ at

f)roject headql.larters. I"e. people r"a~e any idea of the wonder1'ul

prov131of: nature :nnde for its reathi::red lnhabl tanto j)r~ the food

for 'TIany trl')'1SI)nd of the~. is destroyed every yeRY' :':>1" lack of th18

knowledge.

',:mploY8"'S or the Ca.re Depllrt~ent sho1:.1d be schooled in tr.1e kinds

of gro.i~ plar,;:ts tt..e.t rlSrbor tho gamo t;he~ protect, the sportsmen

should ur.derat&r.d tl1e p&rt played by the cover and t':ood proa...clr1g

terralrt over wblch he }'J.~':ltS, and the far!11er should lear:l. those plante

tl,lct fur:11sh the s stenance !'rr tr!e i~a~e he hOf)eS to pr.oduce--all

of wh1ch dictates a~l ed...catlcllal program ~oug!: t}~o conse:,vatlon.

n£e~~c:.i' ...11 t1.Q t see~? wron:. with the tr.eorj' i 3 t'l;; t :r. ~r e :'<!'lowledge

4

of

.

and Vi !'[lr.ia i.;reefJer.

probably 1,t!portl.l~t, !f.~'d !fta}1~/

.;a'.:Ei'. tCje se~C3 are small, the;;,

'00 f.\lf,Weed seeds Taking a ~e8l

!!el1moden-

bu ck t(i~,

Col\.Jte8,

Lonlcera,

tIle conge~va tlon.

ttl"t mT e ~!"lowledge19
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needs to bfi catal,.,ged acci.:rately a;1d el-;thuslf\st1cally, s p'. ~pose

'j!' th:s Dav130n Ranch ;.:roject that deservea cootlnunnce.

~'rl(; .,t~~dJ tiTld undorsttil1dlrAg OL 9r~vldinc food f~J' '1'lnl1 r.as

bee1 but It t,ht..!] t~c11ed t.ut ;Ji,rf.icior~\t :I~S tean ~otec to shOW 1 ts

\!alue. 'fl'lere 18 e'tlOry 171,\1oatlon that a thO~Ol1gh h"!\')wl~cige (')f' this

o..-,~ f'1f\:i8 ')1' g,n'!)~ :~8[la~~e-;'!t't~lt woilla a:-.Sfi9r ~aJ1J queatl.:)l'ls cmcern1ng

t~)1! decr'eA3FJ or q1JQ!1 Ic' ~tj t~lf) fa..ll.J'~ to t;'icrea.~e. T~ wo':.ld prob-

ftclJ ;JO1.C-.t t;.')6 ..a~ tor.. '1,J911 ~)r)l;r.:fi t':i:l t 'of'" ;l(~ .'.Jr,:}vt) :"1ucr. more

31:cC~:J3f'.11 t::!nrl .!li:j p~(?r\ :)k1a~Jo':;~ ~.,:3 )!:~rI31}cr.! .1:;. ~.t... hlst.,ry. The

-.ork S:10'1.1},1 ::-e broade..ed to incl..:de the .ge-:ern1 pt]. t:" ,~:' the 3tate

tt'i8 t ~re "'iost w1de1J dlverge'lt.

~

1'1'5 USE

(

.ng is a necesaar"J proced.lre 1.1 tile ..l~e of shl&1nery lands

; eat tIe becs"c.l'. .,tQ('rwt.. the "ak growa S..) t"3.;:t'r: that the

Laded out ben.e'lth. Too~ W1j'~1 rains co~e tn a.b:l:1dance, or

lttle ar~ ru~ 1~ a pa~t'~r.. ~ore grass .111 £.row than i.

1';le followlnf 3)!ft:ner tho) C)ld g~a~. thllt grew ti1e prevlO\.18

leer haa g."1"j flattening !)ro;ertles and ':1al.ft~ t11e !"lew ~-raS3

~. ":!'}1erefot'6, a ;>O!8tto!"; of the posture ""ust ~6 b'.Jrnsd

:0 pr,')vlde tr.~ valuable !attt~~lll'1g at" cattle. 'r~'e yes.!"!

I 1934 we1-" exc6:tlons to t:118 uaual pt"ocl3dure 'becau..

to 01 d er~)s l~ft afte~ the dro'lt~1 oond1tl ~ns bad ahort-

[pply ~r.d outtle ate even t}1e cak brush to 3I.lr,,1"'8.

Lac ~f fIre or: fa-r.e prod..~c.1 t.:- 18nd8 "!ust '-'~ u1:1crstood

.cvl0 Z th.'1 t S! ~r~at deal ot' haria can red'.llt. :lowever,

~i1rnlnF

for gt"az :rlg cnttle beca'c,1'. .,tb('1'W~ 8. th

5rs:; 5 is .haded out beneath. Tor). w~je:}

\1~i1ei1 few cattle a-re run in a pa~tur.# :1!'

consumed. T;!6 followlnf a')!ft;~er tho} ;).ld

year no lonEer has ~1~"1'j fat tenl!'l@, i')ro:;.er

'!.l:1~;81Q ta~le. !~}.re!'ot"e, 0 P.,)1"ttO!1 of t:

eac~ year to pr.,vlde tr.~ valuable !att~

of 1:333 Rr:d 1934 we1"" exce;tll)ns to t;)l

thet"t) ",,8'" nry o~d £l'A.1s IfJft aft8't' the d

ened the St.lpply ar.d otittle ate even the

T~1e use ~t fire or:: fl;i~e prod..lc 1 t.:-

for It ! 3 obvl0 ~ th."1 t ~ i:r~a t deal of
4
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,...,

ro131~f &1'1 equl tablc pl:1':'"; or 'ou~lng ~us t ':e worked 'jolt.

'r11e ptl:Jt h1stor;: ,.,t" th1.:.J reach'r.[ 1trel;j ;:ro"Vec t:;~~t fires are

~10t t1 stro~:t~ dcterre~t in t11~ Inc'I'eo.8c of ortner qu311 or ~~r~:1r.1e

c:-.1o~:en. .~~)~, how to a'lo1d a~~' da~nf~ 1.'3 1.nterr.3t1!'I~. ';' oortoQ :)f

proper tIme to b\.l.rn are '"~3e1...~ unle83 bas~r! o~, ne8tlI~r detes, thor-

o' :~-.," .,:n.owle ~1f\C of fo ms} 1:\:".1;;, so:eth 1 r",t:: of tnf t naect corltrol. ~s e

!'O1.: r.ljatl or: foT' t~~,")~:.;:.':t t.;"e.'!c three !.t~:'13 are d~3 t,'r'o,';"e(.~ to Sr)'!!'!e oxte!1t

b:! fircs-:'1estlr'f' i)rot~ctl0', feec') nn~ CO'IJey protec:tiv~ [rowth.

i'"lsewhore a rl!ore detailed re~1Qrt of r:83 tl t'.E. dates end fQct~ nre

contained t~1':11~': thej. nro not as C')t-t11ete as wcul(~ have been de3ired.

j~oughly, It WQS learnr,d t}mt quail and prAIrie chtcke~ ~e~tlnf: d1c

riot bet~1!1 prior to i\prl1 10. P...:rnlnc later than t~:1 s w-,uld llkcl:i

destroy a few nests up to about the 20th of ;"o.prl1 v,hen any furthor

!"l~es wo\llc! beE.in to tHke 8 :-nnterla1, toll of nests. :":ow, to Co!;-

sider the ..rcct.'J of tl.o8e dates on thc roq\11rcmer.ts l)f r,razln( 1n.-

d-.18try. Fire 1s not advlsable lr, early Iprlr,£ ~ ecnuse of t1-:e dn;r.-

8[:8 dor\c b:;- the ~'eb~.lary, :.farch) atJd early April winds, &Jmlng

after- the f;;rasa begl:1a to green is wasteful e:t.cef;Jt :~or the t!.rst 10

days when the i:J;rowtr~ .18 very uneven. Tnt, ger,erall ~!occur" oetwee:.\

t}-1.e let ~If~d 20th of . pril, oecas1o!.1aJ.l,. in lste ~.:Qrch but then 1t

1s '!lsuall:r fol11wed by a k!.llin~. frost th,,'.t undoe.'S ~ll th': food tt:at

WIlS looked r()~rd to.

!t ~s thcn af:reeable to the best interests of loth) so far

89 t~':! rle.to 13 ccncer!'.ed to allow the b'.lrnlr:g t." t,c dela~."e!.1 u;tl1

Apr1l 10. T"'~T"~ 1s or:o mO'r0 th1ng regardln,!! the dato t!~tl.t is 1~-

F)O~tAnt. I,and bl~rned over follow! (ll~ a ralr.. O'r' he~v.;, dew, (1,1~S n'::It

bl:rn 3:) 3everely. t~~ t ts, not ~'r1t,o tr\e roota. f11g~1 ?f1nds a~" ~e-

.;t~lo~1t lflte1' thJln burni~~: can be'donQ, and the preSet1Ce of moist.ure

-84-
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at t1it- ~roo..J ~ur[f}ce, saves !1a~',y leave, fro~ burn1.ng.~e creat1nF,

a C"'\v~l'afe for th~ 'bare yand. 1're t,,~r.eflt to chlclie~il:. 18 1r; tr,e

JiCO:"!19 ll)ft ''''.It ~eorcrl(,tj irlst.::ad ,'::f t:J':r:ied, fiJ.!".d tr,G fT'equent pat-

c" ", ~f 1/4, 1/2, ")' sevf\.ral acrc8 tt-.!lt ts left '..i'1n11t":'led. 1;01' ~oth

tb~ bIrds 11~d t"'Je cattle t\;t': protectlofi ,f t"1~ oak :J1ott.1 18 adv18-

abl~ s 1 ~Jce 1 t :,r"tec t~ t~~&-", both fr-o.," exee8,'}1 ve \'~ea t l n SQ'f}Q1er a!1d

)1crt'";er~ bll zfard~ t~ winter.

'I':le "rcable7 ~f food:'" t 8 still deeper 8!Jd 1889 C :.:,~fttlblfl be-

~weer t~~~ grazing r~d t1rd feQd1.!.c. As fo"l' t11~' acoT'r'.~, ~"'1e1 Gr~n-

.1eslrpblt1 0' gra?1np' l!!"'d~ for 90~e c~..ttle begin t() eat th~ In

.'.U~Ult, doing well l1k~ t~1ey WO'.11d on corn. b\Jt so,-"'-t! rt !'idlng tbfJ.~

be.rder tc flr:d, a~f! 1 .slr.~ lot. of' rl~.h as a result. It 18 tr~t.

reason th~it cause. ~.ny cattle Te!'. to :et";9-~t tr~e t'.~r!11nt of t~~ '~ott,

also. Acorn~ tire not prcduced 0:1 the plant that is turned, or on

tf:.~ flret ,ear ~I"o..th. 'i'hf! secord 'Jeer b~arft well, t're third 8X-

ceedir[ It b: about c:,u't"!l~ &9 th~ pla!it 1~ larger. {'itn~r valuable

8~f'O ~"I'-I'duclr.,@' plants ar-e not hair~e~ b~ thi8 burn1.r:.g (or. tb1. area) I

art- it: fe.ct bf':neflted b('Ca'1s8 ti"lo oak p:r('t..t}~ doee not shtl.de it o\:..t.
.r

'!"'e ~'J"'~t'~. :"lu~., '-r"!d :1ice t'Qr'.)t;her:r W-'J'Jld at" :r,'v~~'.te1 frO7' bear-

1~r f~1.1 t ~s the1, toc, re-qulre t!'e 8econ~, year t'r"'wt.1" to bear.

Pood vp-l~.8 have not vet b.en fvl1y co."81dere'~ until tre in-

sect lre~le~ 18 studlE'<'--o stud:; ttlSt the writer 15 =-:"t~.ry well

i '"11'or'Jec ~'. t:r.t11 t;o~t ter kno..).~ge 18 develope1 ;"~l"r.1)!)S ~ few

renore.l obaoT"\'8tlcT'8 &T\C '-\;:e~rie8 w~ 16 ~~ WJrtt.wt~1"Je ~r t~1:; 8".lb-

ject. l'he fallu1"e to l'\'.1"n it: 1.~~) l~M arc, 1~35 1~ or'" ftr.t. T'he

1m-'T1enae lr.;.cre~8(, of fM\~shor't.'ers !!r'.d .",t\~.er If1.eect:o. 1~ fl'",t"P;T' fact.

"'~et1"'er tl~e fire would ('.O~it.l"O) t\c 10 tter :)1" not 1 ~ not stated .a a

-86-
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at t)i" ft;roo ',lj S~lrt'QCe, saveD !1a:','j leaves rro~ burning, -tAus creatinE

a c,verage for th~ 'bare :1an.d. T're r.~r,.fi r. to chiClLe"z 18 lrL the

'lcor!1S loft iut ~corcrJf$d 1nst..-sd r)f t;':r~,ed, 13.:.d tr.e frequer.t pat-

c;. ~g ~r 1,/4, 1/2, ~)' sevt'.T"sl a.Ct'C8 tr.£lt. ts loft ...~inlJ.r~ed. ~.ior ~oth

tn" b! res ~r1d tr!e cattle t',;f"; proteotlofJ .,f t""ie oak ~ott~ 1 a adv18-

ab19 ~~ ~Ice it :'r')t.ct~ i"~e:,: both f,,;-o'!' exe885ive !.eat {.n su.~l1\er and

:1C'rt'.,erO1 t-ll ztar-d~ t!". ..lut~r.

'I'::-le .jr~ble.;. ~i' food: 1 s still dee118r B!iC lesg c ,..~,~fttlbl~ be-

-:.weer t~~e grazl!1r, f"1d C 1 rd feCid 1 ":J[:8 As to"t tl1~' ticO'r'r.~, tbey art:\1n-

,1es1rpblf' 0" f.r..,.ln~ l' "'d~ for 80~e c~'ttle beg,in tt:" eat t'l1o!".: 10

AUfu8t, doing "'ell "llk~ t~ey wo"lld on corn, b\Jt soc:n f1 !'Idl ng thGm

herder to fl~d, 8:-{) 1 ::slf'c~ lot. of fl".h as a result. Tt is th1.

re8S0n th~it cause. many cattle men to 1.':ert"~ t the t~1rr11nf of the -"ott,

also. AcornI': ure not prcduced o:~ the plant that 19 !;\1med, or on

tf:i.8 first "1ear t':-rowtr'8 'rhf! ,.cord 'Jeer besrft .ell, the third ex-

ceedirt it b' about o~}ut:lf" a9 t,ne {:'lant i~ larfer. {:t.h8r valuable

sfteQ t.'-r~duclr.p; pIa nts are not h&.rTed b; tbi8 burnlr,g (or, this area),

.~ it-. fact be~.rlted because triO oak ~rO'Wt.}) doe8 not e:hl\de 1 t o\-'.t.

'!'}-~ ~U~'~.Cr! j r1\J~., pr.d : 1ke "Qr~Jt,her~~ w~ ld bt" ; rf;~Ve!-. te;1 fro7: bear-

1"'~ f~j t t!8 the1, tooJ re-qulre t!:e secor'ld yt8r rr'..wtr to bear.

~

'eason {;i::'"{oc uaue.. TanJ U.1O"'l.~ '17C~ t.f,l "'7.,':" .,r:t: ~":'J;-;1~jlt "'6 ~']U V""

llso. Acorn~ are not pr(';duced o~ the plaDt that Is l:,:~ec~ or on

";:ice first ,ear t:t60..tr'8 Thf'c .eco:-d ye/!ir bears .ell, the third ex-

:eedlt:f ! t b: about cJ :.,ut\l~ a9 t.h~ f'la!'lt 1 ~ larfe~. C:t.he r valuable

'f'f'O t.'t"'duclr~ plant3 are not rla~l'ed b; thi8 burn1r:g (or, thil aroa),

LN' lr. ft.ct ber;ertted b~C8UBe t'!"'o oak ~ro'Wt}J does not shllde 1 t ~\;..t.

r~e' ~\J"'~CP, rl\J~., pr'ld : lk& t'tr\J\:'r)erj w~ld bIZ' :1"':ver-.ted f'ro~ bear-

t"'i: fNj t t'S they, too, require tr:e I!econ~. 'leer f:T'-'wt.r, to bear.

f'ood values }-.~ve flC't vet been fully co;cs1der8" until tr.t) in-

seet ~ro':.le!?': 1s 8t1.ldl#!!(~--o stud:-' ttlS t the writer 15 ~~t ~.ry well

l f";1'or':Jec ",""., t'r,t11 h(. tte-r ¥f\.owl «'Oie 18 deve1ope-1 ; '?rh:;l9S e few

;'e!\ore.l 00801"\'8 tl Or'S: (J.r,c;~ '-1;:Jeorles WOO 10 ~~ W!:>rttwh1Je ~r t~,13 s'.lb-

Iect. 'f'rle fal1ut'e to b"rn i[ l~~) 1~34 .rc !?35 15 C'~,e fs('.t. The

lYr--'1\en8e 1r..cre~~f' :;")f fM\~Rhorjr'er8 er.d ""t~'.er In8ect~ 1! r!'~t"e'r fart.

"l-et~er t-"e fire would (';o~jt.~ol ti'c 10 ,--ler .)r not 1 e not sta ted .a a

.8~-

.





chickers ar,d quail 'Jnder t~,~ ff)\:r yesrs o':'-'erved. ; f co;r3e, this

~s not cor:cluslve 9"roof ~.~ t::ere are Jtr.eT' fJ;r',t,.~r'S (:():"\sidered, but

it r}gea Indl CB. te tt".9 t fl~e w s r..ot serlo;; sl:: oetrlT,ental--at least

not Y'\ea1"l~, so ?TUCr. 8S drCl.1ths.

The use of fire crt ga!!'.e !f!&na~~e:'r,ent areas afJ;:e~r3 w:)rthj of

Qr;'111p.l 1;:se, pO88'.bly b)' 1;rn1r:.g OT~ portion one year", f.nother a

second, ar,d e thir-;: the ncxt. [ec8Use of ! t3 low r:.ast, co,::;trol 01'

obnoxious ;;~ar;t-" ir-.S80ts, etc., would be obtainable o!: any sIzed

8rC8 wheT'~ plo.~ rg or dl.q~inr W'~ld r,~ Drohi bl ti ':Fe. . t certal nly

deserves R thoroug'r. stud', thet it.. maT b8c~e an a!d and r'.ever a

detrll~ent to trte p~Od1Jctlor of fame on pasture ar,d erricu1.tural

le.n.da ~f Oklahoma.
'IIA TER RE.~)IRDE~-TS C:? PfArR'T R rr1Icr~~'" A:D QT,"/; IT.

PecaUS8 the 811bjeot 1s f::enerall":r mls\1f,derRtood, tro::, facts

concernln£ the wster needs of Upl&Tld g~e b1rds 'PIt' f1 st11died cr,ref'

d11rl~ tr,e perlod of rcs~aroh. ',~OBt of thp '.'.fforte to 1Mrrov~ ga

conditions iTl Oklahoma ha,'e cOl~ts.ir.ed, 8S B major require:'T\ent, th

idea t1iBt wat".r wa3 'lpeded. r !1~e ~ 9fuf;es, re ~ I;o('.kl nr; a:;'r:8.S, and

educattorle,l features have the~efo~e been 1"eetrlc\;ed to th,e 1:'Jl 18

.nor~ or les;:; wor)ded, (;11d to th,~3e parts of the s ta tc where rainfE

:"r'ovidee '1ore watercd draws. Ir.,ctdentelly,.it set 'Jp the concep1

tr~8t theBe we!'e t1..e main p~1rt of ga!'l8 requirements, b1:t failed t!

-recogn12e that tt d!ota ten r:",n :)Qnage'f'~.nt in nrean most 3USCe?t

to flooos, and most used b~ !1redators.

The fol1()wln~' fl ".ding'" will b~ fmlnd tl) B.,'(ree wit:'":! t.l() inv

tt(latlon in the :)O:1.the8~t.ern 3tE\te~ by . e-r'"tlc:rt T.. st,:,>dc'('d. ;'"01-

cor(dt.tion8 in northwest nl(lahom~ are less f8~iorAb.le than in OeOI

end f'1')~1da w: er~ tr~ nv~r8ge Y"P.tnfell 1 s SbC1)t 53 inches wIttle

~

c

c"-refu.ll'

IVf;t game

It, the

and

.:~w lands,

rainfall

oonoeptlor.

to

3usce?tlble

nd tr) 9.,l;-ree ...1 t:'1 tla ~nves-

eo'l"b(:T't T.. s,:,~dG"(,Q. .."oist\1.re

~ favo!'ab:le than in f",eorpta

s 8.bo,)t 5~ inches wp.ile t~ e
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DavlsoTJ Ranch recei.es but 23 inches under normal co::.dit1ons. The
~ 1~33 rainrall was but l~ ana ~~~~, iC.

1932 was b$low a-reraee rainfall, e:T1ountinf to abcut 20 lrJ.cr,ea,

and a period of 32 days was recorded when t:"l8re was no dew, or rain

i" July and AUfust. Prairie chicker,s were lr-ccreas:.ng by abO1J.t 30

geT'r'ent above nRt ral losses and were devel:)~lr.lf at the.t time at

the age of 6 to 11 wee~s. ~uail were from 8 \Teeks 01'.1 down to hat-

ching, several co,!ies :"1stchlng d1)rii1f: a nd follow!. ng thi s peri od.

.'0 birds, young or oLd, prairie ct!lcken or q1]a.il were foU!ld

to liBve visited any of tr~e ~e~ weterinf places on the urea. In

l'act it 1s, of c~rae, impossible for the majorlt~i of the~ to have

mode t1"1e trip to water and return in one day. !'.o ill effects on

any of the 700 birds handled was noted, and no substantial loss occ-

urred. The many covles of quail were under almost dally observat-

ion before, during and following this dry period. ~;o tracks were

round at the surface water holes thougr" the ground 1s sandy and

leaves no chance of bird watering without makinE. tracks. While

most of t~e covies were todfar from water to vislt~it, several

Yiere within easy walking, and feedlne distance of water, but they

did not use it either.

~he exception to this rule was at headq~arters where overflow

water runs thrO'.lgh heavy cJ)ver, as long as the windmill pumps. '!'hese

birds evidently leArned to drjnk water dal1~, 3S on still days whe~i

there was no water at the mill, they wO'lld o.ften come to the lily

pond in the back yard and line up around its edge, drinking a small

amount.

I the record dry years or 1933 and 1934, when all vegetation

except the oak dried up in late June, ..Tuly and AUg-;lSt, there were

still l':nger peri ods wi tho!~t rain or dew than recorded 1!.1 1932.
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~esldes, practically no newly matt.red seed, big' iri. :Tlolsture corJ.-

tent, was availa~)le. Ab~~t 50 old cock chickens watered each night

at one well for nea.rl~\ a morlth. i.. .:-"alr of quai} were watering there,

to:. find oflce t1 covey of half-grown chlcker.s were seer!. AT! occasion-

al quail or ch;- cket-j \fa tered at other places but no l;r:portant per-

cent found water worth eoirtg to. }:O Joung ~e.1l were ever fourld to

nave rjorle to t11ese wateri~g l)laces (other than at tre h')use) dllr-

lr'f thi s seaSa1.

3esldes,

tent, wa

at or:.e 'A

to: I nnc

.

Constant observation shows that the birds retire from water-

ed lowlands to nor.floodlnE areas, awa~ from the habitat of the dan-

gerous Cooper's and S}larp-shlrJ.l-,ed :iawks, and the beaterJ. trails of

animals and rodents, aroul-:d water and trees.

In the autumn, both quail and prairie chickens may be found

at watering places earl~.. in the morning and late at evening. 50

or 150 prairie chickeris will be found someti~es at one p.1 ace, a few

drinking, but most of them just playing around the edge. Some will

come iIJto water all winter and in the spring until mating season,

but again the number is so small as to assure the fact tr,at it is

not & req'lirement for tl~eir s'.1rvival of health. The sprin.r"', of 1935

had no rain or dew for many days, but a chokln~ dust 'was, in the air

most days, ar~d a heavy coating on all ve~;etation at all times, Yet

no watering was observed ,)ther than an occasional chicken until mid-

April when none were to be seen at water.

Certalr: chickens that get the habit of drinking daily will

si)end a lot of time drinkin8, evldep,tly consuming large amounts of

water, and these few observations would tend to convince one of the

needs of water, were the other findings not pursued.

-!:wo covles of quail lived the who- e winter through in favor-

ite f'eed patches tha t were more than e mile fron the nearest wRter.
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The places were visited many tir:r,es and showed wlt:hout doubt that the

birds were not ~aking the Ing trips that would be necessary each

day. No tracks were at the water's edfe. ":1he covles that did mi-

grate were usually found in reach of water, but not always. They

did find betterprptectian from severe winter storms end what appears

a poS3ibility--a return to remembered quarters of the winter before.

Water ~ay be a drawing factor in winter, but of no necessity

in su:nmer. Por the breeding seaSOrl7 in the highest 1"eat7 none is

of advantage.

ARTIFICIAL PROPAGATION, PARASITES, l}iEREEDIJ:G, MISCELLA}.EOUS

Artificial propagation, or perl raising, o~ quail and prairie

chicken.s has been tried for several years. The f'ormer can be done

quite successfully, the latter, to date, failing almost entirely.

rtore than 100 prairie chickens were furnished to several bre~ders

and the Oklah:lm1a Game Farm at El Reno, but the s1JTv1val of three

from light 1934 young 1n August 1935 is the orlly record of surv-

ival in Ok1ahCMla.

probably the most valuable returns from artificial means of

reproducing these birds is in the study that is permitted of the

bird's habits. It is necessary as an aid to field observation in

accomplishing a complete lite habits understanding. While several

hundred birds may be released by the hatchery, yet it 1s evident

that more accurate knowledge of the problem confront1ng them in the

field is necessary to assure the value of the pen raising.

In the future research that Should be carried on at the Dav-

ison Ranch }roject, a small outlay for experimental pen raising of

chickens sho'~ld be provided. A comprehensive ~jethod of pen ra1sing

car! be acco~pllshed at this small expense wi thout the des truction

of so rr.any birds a8 has been done.
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A dlsap~ointing factor in the shortage of fu1ds for this field

investigation has bee~ in the muc~ ~rger e7penditures for artific-

ial propagatior. whtch, it must be admitted, offer no ~,rom1se of ap-

proaching trle value to the sportsmerl, or nu~bers to the the quail,

that 8 better management of the game lands woul~ give. farticul-

arly in the case of the prairie chicken, no other efforts have been

made in its rehabilitation, no other funds expended, except those on

this project, and the accompanying transfer of birds. It seems, there-

fore, thst this one bird, native and valuable game, deserves more

attention and financial support than has been give!'. it to date.

PARASITES, while showing no ill effects in the field, are

found to infect practically every grown prairie chicken that was

e~amlrled. It is a serious menace the t might become a grave prob-

lem and should therefore ;,e studied and anticipated before nec-

essary--a time that 1s almost ~oo late. The l1ce are detrl~ental,

too. and this study would be possib~e with B pen raising provision.

I";BREEDI"-a deserves particular mention because the theory of

"shooting up the covies" is so often expressed b~r game officials

and sportsmen. All too many are anxious to believe this ~lsguided

theory, and teach it as a persuader to go into a far!ner's flock.

On the face of it, it sounds probablp., since the argument usually

attends that his quail are not increasing. But. the trouble is ev-

1dentl:; not Inbreedin[ but shortage of hab1tat--f')od, protec: tl ve

covering, etc.

t,'r. Stodda'rd carried on extensive research orJ this theory both

afield and in the pens, exploding the soundness of it beyond doubt.

The Iavison Ranch study, not havirl~ access to pen.s, was able only

to note the birds in the field and surmise from the ha:!dl1ng of

2,100 li"'/e prairie chic;{ens and 850 live quail that inbreedi~f was
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deterrent.

Of toe

was found in

of 9 young

This is no

ies to

fo'l' the birds

able of

prairie

T" e,1

irlbreedir-.g

formation.

The theory .of quail raising t\VO coveys a year is expounded

great deal, and therefore deserves denial with a work 01' two of

proof. The ooserv.atlons )f several hundred quail in the field,

here, showed no such actions and a careful thought of the situation

would almost be convincing that it could not happen.

The idea of the second covey fro~ a slnfle pair comes from

obser'ling si'r1EJller birds wi th older young;. ~is occasionally hap-

pens as a result of two covies in the same ran[!e, in which event,

the netting and banding operations have shown in every instance

two pa ir of old birds. blr. Stoddard found tha t an orphaning of

some young accou.ted for this, too, but here no lOBS of either

parent was noted except in one case, which was the cape of 14 you~f

by two old ~ocks. These birds were netted and banded, and seen in

tr!e field several times, but isn't proof that the cocks laid the

no
Q

approxima tel 'IT
"

an unheal thJ . -his young chicken, a 't'l'1e~ber

a cOVt}Y, was weight, thoug'r.. al;i)ear5"n~. well.

evidence to permit wholesale shooti :g of Y1'!an:, Cr)V-

"scatter" them. The providerlce of n~ture that provided well

before gur~;s were invented, is still apparer\tly

;,reset"Jing the virility

chicken.

corltinued

act1.1.ally

in

.

tp,US or)served, but or,ebirds,,'3 000,
con '"" 1-" .o. io '".1..' v .

ver"j' light

the

cap-

quail and lesserbot; -whi tethe

bal:Jdine opera ti~ns will show more fully what

occurs al:ng with other problems of c:)vey

a.

egfs.



The normal process of raising a covey of quail ir! T!orthwest

Oklahoma covers about 20 weeks teginnlng ir~ late April or early

:fa7,-. This ~ake5.(i d[~te of maturity for the yo ung in mid-September.

For An old bird to lay n clutch and hatch it out, would require an-

other six weeks. i:~S has been told before, the birds, it' broken up,

. -

apparently try again, accounting for late hatched birds and the
'.

opportuni ty for t.wo sizes of young runrJing tor.ether. This theory,

like all others t~at terud to teach exagferated reproduction, should

be disco'-1raged and refuted.

Smi~ARIZING THE: FUTURE t\EEDS OF FIELD STUDY~ITS FLACE II~ GAME

su~ariz1ng the needs of the future investigation .of upland

ga~.e will complete 8 reputable guide for the Game and Fish Depart-

ment up:.n which to depend for guidance in the a~mlnistration of a

restoration program, state-wide. IiO worthy rehabilitation of quail

a~ld prairIe chickens is likely to be attained until this authority

is established and the Game adm1nistration lnakes it available to

the far;{:er arld other land occupant. F'urther stu..mbUng atter.1pts

to increase trJese birds b~ theoretical rehabilitation plans, that

have little more than hope for a foundation, make the return of

depleted numbers more and more widespread! Most people are in

despnrate search of a single method to bring about a haven for

wildlife, as is attested by the enthusiastic cooperation afforded

progra~s of importing birds, artificial propagation, changing

seasons, or bag limits, or predator destruction campaigns. While

orie after the other fail, to a large extent, the goal of their

promoters, an unheal th d1sco~1tent 1 :cre~ses and ti e bird population

decreases.

.

REaAEI~ITATION
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wide-j.

a!rli rla t 1 on s

to rarlf:~ers,

five years

state~
to ascertal what Is valuable as food end then teach it

sports~en and land occupants, 1s ur;e;ed for the next

or longer.

large part of the sta-te's quail and prairie chicker-, area

coreparable to the Davison Ranch area. ~'he st1~d:i' by obser'/stion,

t'anding, and experimental plantings !Jf foods, s!}o1.Jld be extended

on this area t~ comr;:.lete the ir,vestigatl,::>n alread-',- founded. This

requl res expans1or~ on some studies, c~nt.l Yl'lar;Ce as before in others,

and t:t.e use of what has been definitely established in the remain-

der. Three years is E'. min1::um, after which 8 like period- on a

mueh lesser scale would be satisfactory.

Specifically, the pr,oject requires a small pen-raising set-

up, the settirLg aside of about 2,500 acres of prairie country for

purel,. experimental study which would include; fire experiments

determining the val'.1e and extent of burning that should be per-

mitted for the welfare of the g,ame; on which concentrated nesting

studies could be made throughout April, May, and June; finding of

crow co!"ttrol methods in keeping with ecomomic value; banding stud-

ies that have thrown ~1uch light on game ~anagement practices, sho,!.ld

be continued and the same and additional record8 kept of the!n; a.

study of parasites made, .principallY as a part of the pen-raising

activities; the extension wf the gobbling ground census to cover the

entire Davison Ranch each year, which would include a continuance

of f~Jr year records on the 10,000 acre area and should establish

.

for s torfi8chand birdscollection of foods ea-

is



The history of q'llail increases shows a followin[ of the break-

ing of ti-e sod" hit-and-mi ss farmirlg, and the abarJ.donment of the

same. ?ut to establi3h 90und E'a:r;e j~aQa[ie:!Jer,t f)n lands th,it are too

valuable to harldle this way, requires some di SCi11f'. acid plowing ex-

periments to learn cheaper methods of prodl1cing bird foods to the

exclusion of weeds that are of no value other than cover.

'l'he raisi:rlg or i"'lportations of pheasarits, ':.11rlt:~arian Partridg,es,

scaled quail, or other foreign gacee birds, is not reco:nmended i'or

this lccallty as all sucrl attempts have made no progress. It is not

of interest to the writer until the welfare of those birds that are

native and of superior qualities, has been taken care of and dev-

eloped far ahead ,jl~ .t)resent knowledge.

It is recowaended that the prairie chicken propagation efforts

of the state ,!:;,ish and Game Department be placed u:-der the direction

of one person who will have it as tits major problem to see success-

fully carr'led out. It is a problem that is apart from fishing,

deer, turkey, and in ;nost part from quail. The peculiar opportun-

ities for census tak1nr, netting, and transfer offer a more com-

preherJ.s1ve picture for administration than other branches. In this

problem, what has been accomplished, can be made 'of larger value.

In fact, the advances are often lost in the new policies of a r,ew

administration that has no knowledge of the prairie chicken and

its needs.

Q

.

l\n experimental

and established for

m'l..~

preserve"ffcommuni ty game

the propagation of game and

f' +-~~ o+Qt-~

should rJe encoura~.ed

the entertainment



killed is an insult to the high sport of game hunting, but "free

huntirJ.g" 1s ~:.n obstacle to gB'";le rehabi11tation 1rl r settled CO'.l!'.-

try. A"co;mnunity ga;11e preserve" for huntin;:_" would solve so:!':e of

these :;;roble,1s that separate tr:.e land occupant fro~ th6 hunter.

off1cials 8hoi~ld not frown on "commercleliraticn" of the \:"" slness

of game })!'Od"\lction on prj.vate lands, for tl'~e sport of hunting 1s

worth the production cost. T},;e iorec;oinf serlterlce shf:)Uld not be

c )nfused with the old practice of sellir.lg "right s" to the killing

of b!rds that nature had stored Oller many Jeers, and which had not

yet been "ho~;ged out". The person who has every bit of his depend-

ence for a l1velihood on the farm lie ojolerates cannot and will not

produce game at his own expense for the benefit of others. Since

this includes such a large ~)ercer!t of the lsY,d s ~f Oklahoma, a mod-

erate-cost-method of game productiorl is dic~ated, and the Game De~

partrrent is responsible for its establishment. These are things

that !r1_ake the Davison Ranch Project of such vital importance. r-"o

other program 1s parallel; to or interfering with it. 1:0 expendit11re

of money 15 so just or deservinf:. It should not be ~eglected or

curtailed.

~'hile the Davison Ranch is the only area from wbz-ch goodly

numbers of lesser prairie chickens can be netted for restocking pur-

poses, and whi:le the native hatchery stock for the perllngton ~uail

Parm, was provided from it, the chief value at this time is the op-

portunity to establish low cost production of prairie chicken and

quail. It has been pointed out, time and again, thBt low cost

production cannot be accomplished without more facts. It is true

that birds can be produced anywhere at some cost, indoors, in

cities or on skyscrapers but the fundai~ental g~~e production is in ~

,

~
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the field, and therf.. the future gene"C'ations will fi!1d its [)rod'Jct-

j,on possible in r~umbers sufficIent for sport, or not at all.

Census t&klr:.~ ;;;ethods I-Jlla s'Um'~er banding stud~es have opened

a field of advanced knowledt.~e in anticipation :)f lnc"l'eases for the

hunting season that promise a better adm'lnlstration of t11e game af-

fairs. 111 this conrlectlon, it should be re!~e~bered that in 1';33 and

1~34, trle facts as r'eported fr'o tills project were reflected ac-

c'.lra.t.el~ durl~.' &!ld following the o;oen quail seasoo, while, accord-

ing to the game officia,ls, allrangers, sportsmen, and farmers had

reported abundant ~;1rds. !he accuracy of the studies two tr,ont'hs

or more before the hunters and !-armers were able to change their

reports, are worth:r of note, since in each of the two ye~rs men-

tioned publicity sh)uld have been .':ive~ to t!ie need of l~wer bag

li~~ts, fewer hurting days, and less l~~dfration ~f au tside h1~:iters.

Tre contrary was true, tbe officials not being convinced of the

authenticity of report~ from tbe sing,le agency of investl~atlon.

S(_ltneday, its ::iutrLority will be estat11shed, and tr,e sooner it is,

the less(~bstructions will be permitted in the pathway of increased

game.

Tr..e accomplishments of the project must be, so convincing to

the reader, if he has foll'wed it through from the be~inning, to

assure him that the progress already made has far exceeded the cost.

'" roreth~Jght into the final accomplishments tha t can be obtained

by its continuance, sh~uld likewise convince him of its advlsabl1-

, it.,..
"lith the hope that a favorable consld,eration will be accorded

1 t, and th,9t the resl,:;ltinr: conser-vatlon a~d increase of upland p;ame

wi 11 he Many fold, ti~e reiJort i s r~spectf'Jlly 31J.bml tted.

.[ust 24,1935 DavisonVerne
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